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President Names 
Six Men for Key 
‘Defensive’ Posts

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 (ff)— Preaiderit Truman today 
named Maj.-Gen. William H. Draper, jr., o f Scarsdale, N. Y., 
as undersecretary o f war and announced his choice o f five 
others for key positions in the new unified defense setup.

Draper, now in Washington as Gen. Lucius Clay’s repre
sentative at the conference with the British on Ruhr coal, 
was given a recess appointment to fill the vacancy caused by 
the promotion of Kenneth Royall to secretary of war.

Draper will become under-

Experts Aver 
. Crop q£ Com 

Now Hopeless
WABHINOTON. Aug. 29 (UJD-Top 

agriculture department experts Bald 
natly today there is ng hope the 
com  crop will recover sufficiently 
to meet minimum domeaUo needs.

Their prediction apparently wiped 
out any faint chance ot avoiding 
sharp m e«t shortages and accom- 
j>anylng blgher meat prices next 
spring and summer.

No QuanUty Boost 
While com  has made rapid prog

ress since rain sUrted falling In 
the parched com  belt several days 
ago. these experts said any further 
Improvement will probably be In 
quality rather than in quantity.

The department's latest report, 
based on Aug. 18 crop conditions, 
put the com  yield at 3,436,696,000 
bushels. This is far short o f  the 
a.BOO.000,000 bushels needed to meet 
domestic feed and industrial re
quirements.

"Too Far Gone”
"There Is no hope at all that we 

will be able to hit that figure now," 
said one top statlsUclan. “The crop 
In many areas was too far gone 
when the rain finally came.”

He said the rains had been *^ery 
helpful In areaa where com  already 
had reached the pollination stage. 
But in many sections oom never 
got that far. Iowa and parts ot Ohio 
porUcularly were bard hit.

Dam at Bliss 
W .

ttlcm for a Hecau \0 cas^

i Oft the Snake ..................
SUU, Bad* by thfl Zdaho Power 
Gompannxerealed that the intended 
conoreto Oun would be ot fucb 
height M  to b«ck up wat«r on tfae 
nver lt> milea.

Fermi] apidicatioQ was made 
t»i* federal power commissi 
Thursday, according to the Asso- 
clat«d Press.

The company said It did so because 
"Impediments have developed In the 
way of erecUon and operation'' of 
a hydroelectric project at a alte 
known aa Oxlxrw In Baker county, 
Ore., and Adams and Washington 
counties, Ida., on which It previ
ously asked a preliminary permit

The company said the new devel
opment, to be known as the Bliss 
power plant, would have a total In
stalled capacity of 100,000 kilowatts.

Tlie company said It would like 
to begin oonatnictlng Uie dam and 
IMwer house thto year so the first 
two of four power \mlts 
pleted for operation during tlie 
Huminer o f  ISM. Present pUns are 
for Inatallatlon of the oUier two 
iinllB (luring lOSl and 1062 for op- 
rriilloii during the summer of Uie 
Islter year.

Idaho Power plans to distribute 
elw;'rlclly from the project for 
lilriUlnl, farm, commercial, Indus* 
irliil, municipal and public utility

Deserter Relents 
After Five Years

After being an army deserter for 
five ynnrs, by his own oonfesnlon, 
Lloyd Walter Netcntt, 33. turned 
liliiiMir in to Twin Falls city (wtlce 
'niuraday and Is being held for mill* 
tary authorities.

Police previously hod picked Net- 
cott up for queatloiiliig and hod 
asked him Uie meaning of a tattoo 
murk, M  he had given the
name Donald Reid, which laUr 
turned out to be an alias. He ex- 
lUaliied Uiat Uie InlUala were Uium 
« r "hU girl," but lat«r reiwnted for 
Jmving been untruUifuJ and turned 
lilnitcif over to police, 

lie went AWOL from Lowery field, 
Pvnver, after an argument with an 
officer and had gone undetected for 
five years, he told officers,

Idaho’s Highway 
Work on Schedule

OOBUR D-ALSWB. Aug. »  W 7- 
(li.v, O. A. Robins latd yeeterday 
tiint conatruoUon In Uie Idaho hlgh- 
Wi.y program "la proceeding aooonl- 
liiK to sohedule.'*

■niB chief exeouUve reviewed Uie 
lilKliwny work after offering lo as* 
iiUt lit the current inland empire 
lumber strike.

Itoblns and Rep. Abe Ooff. R., 
l.la., conferred with Republloan par
ty leadrrs from five north Idaho 
('ounllM and later fHlflrdatwl a 
iHibllc meeting.

O M . iA hit adflTMii Mid I t  'to

presmt oMt o f  Hvinf .. 
tm n ti OTA."

secretary of the army when 
the armed services unification 
actually comes into being next 
month after Secretary ot 
Navy James V. Forrestal la 
swoni as secretary o f defense.

The White House said Mr, Tru
man has selected the following of
ficials for tho new defense estab
lishment and their appointments 
will be formally armouneed when 
Forrestal takes the oath:

Beads Beeonrces
ArUiur M. Hill o f  Charleston, W. 

Va., now chairman of the board of 
the AUanUc Greyhound corporation, 
as chairman o f  the naUonal security 
resources boa ^ .

Sidney W . Souers. a naUve ot 
Dayton, O., and reUred rear ad
miral, as executive secretary o f  the 
naUonal secxirlty council. He is a 
former director of central intelli
gence agency and Is now engaged in 
private business with firms in At
lanta and St. Louis.

Rear-Adm. Boscoe H. Hellenkoet- 
ter, a native of S t  Louis, os director 
of the central Intelligence agency. 
He occupies that position under the 
present aet-up of the armed forces.

Thomas J. Hargrave, president of 
the Eastman Kodak company, as 
chairman of the mimltlons board.

BUff Directer
Maj.-Oen. Allred M. Oruenther, i 

naUve of Flatt« Center, Nebr., whose 
home Is now In Omaha, as director 
of the Joint staff o f  the Joint chiefs 
of state. The White House said this 
appointment was made by the Joint 
chiefs of staff and the President 
merely annoimced it for them.

Mr. Truman previously had 
nounced Forrestal’s  selection for the
.........................................  itlon

appolnt-

ajmliigtCB.

Q ub Secures 
Order to Bar 
Liquor Raids

BOISE. Aug. 39 OP)-The sixth 
restraining order since passage of 
the llquor-by-the-drlnk law wos 
served upon state law enforcement 
officials today.

The order—a  temporary injunc
tion preventing the state from 
prosecuting J. E. McNIchoIs, oper
ator of the Last FronUer club near 
Pocatello, was granted by Fifth 
Judicial District Judge L. E. Olen- 
non.

Hearing Bet
Olennon hos ordered the defend- 

anta-Power County Sheriff W. J. 
Hoehnen. Prosecutor W. O. Loof- 
bourrow, Attorney-General Robert 
Allshie, and R. O. Lewis, commis
sioner of law enforcement, to appear 
Bept. fi to show cause why a per
manent InJuncUon sliould not bo 
granted agaliut them. The hearing 
will be held In Pocatello.

McNIchols. In his complolnt.moln- 
tttlns that the llquor-by the drink 
law U unconsUtuUonal for a num
ber of reasons.

Class Legliladon
He claims the law Is clnss legls- 

Ifttlon, discriminating agnliut cltl- 
r<n« of unincorporated areas ond 
uRalnst women, and that It violates 
the MUi omendment of the U. a. 
constitution, which prohibUs Uie de
priving o f a cltlEen of property wlUi- 
out due process of law.

Lewis said state officers several 
months ago confiscated a number 
of slot machines at Uie Lust Fron- 
Urr club but that Uiere had been

3 arrosta on liquor taw violation.
Allslile said that of the six re- 

straining orders which have been 
Issued to date against state author- 
Itlrs. two have been dismissed and 

now U at Issue.

Driver Escaped Death in Flames

Fire envelops an antoraoblle Jammed against the aide of a Long Island railroad (rain after It bad skidded 
throofh the gates at RockvlUe Centre. N. Y.. during a rainstorm. Driver ot (he car, Jerome Slotnick. 22, 
leaped a second before It was struck. He was nnlnjared. Crash caosed gasoline tank of car to explode. 
(AP wlrepboto)

Solon Says Congress 
May Abandon Europe

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 (/P)—Chairman Dirksen, R., ni.» 
of a special housti investigating committee said today con
gress must dedde next year between bolstering world free
dom and abandoning Europe “ to husband our strength at 
home." •

The decision, he said, will be made in terms of money.
Dirksen's group, made up of members o f the appropria

tions and armed services committees, was authorized by the 
house to study both military and economic conditions in 
Europe and the near and mid
dle east. It is one of 8cvcral 
similar inquiricH cither in pro
gress or contemplated.

In an interview which he speci
fied was not to be made public 
until after hU departure, the Illi
nois lowmoker declared that It Is 
becoming dally more obvious that:

-More Obvious"
1. "There appears to be small 

likelihood of any early liitlmncy 
between Russia and the United 
States.

a. "Our efforts abroad will at 
times make strange beflfellown.

9. "Freedom and huninn dlKnlty 
ro an Indivlable fabric niiil lo for

sake It abroad except Inr the m<ni 
extraordinary clrcumstanres may be 
to I(uie It at home.

4. "Collapse In Europe Is Immi
nent; a sharp recession nt hnme 
could carry Uio whole world dnwii 
with It,

D. "The real responsibility linfore 
s at the moment Is mornl.
0. "Foreign policy will bo clrtrr- 

mlned not so much by worcln, but liy 
a connvlous, cooi>cratlvn efforL on 
thn part of labor, liiduslry, uKrl- 
culture and government to Imve no 
stone unturned to keep the nutlou 
strong, serene and proflgieroiis."

Answers Needed 
Tliiu, he said, congress must de

cide Uie answer to these quesllons;
"Shall we abandon Europe for the 

sake of husbanding our strength at 
home?

'•How long can wo afford lo carry 
the present load of aid and relief lo 
foreign coimtrlest 

"Shall aid of various tyj>es ron- 
tlnue, and If so, can a more objective 
program be developed?’'

‘Tame’ Atom Bomb Developed 
For Rcscan;h on Useful Power

LOa ALAMOS, H, Mex„ Aug. 2« 
M’)-Development o f a "U m e" atom
ic bomb for research Into ways to 
get useful power from nuclear fis
sion was announced to<tay by the 
atomic energy commission.

Instead ot a
toned-down bomb produces a steady 
output of fast neuU-ons, needed for 
eiperlmsaU to determine what kind 
of chain reacUon U best tor prao- 
••oal power tnirpuaee.

It Is a new type of chain reaoUon 
plant or "plle*^ utllialng high -

loement described It as in a 
Mn»e "a controlled version ot Uie 
atooilo bomb itMlt.”

^Dr. Norrla I .  Bndbury, director 
« (  the oommlM lonl to e  Alamos 
MienUtio laboratoiyi u ld  tlie new 
UBlI bM  been l»iu eoiM fu l operation

at tow power since November, 1940.
Declaring the reactor gives a more 

Inleiue source of "fast neutrons" 
Uiaii physicists heretofore have been 
able lo obtain, except during the 
brief time ot the test of Uie first 
A-bomb in New Mexico In July, 
I04S, Uradbury eald;

"It Is hoped that such a source 
will make itneslble Uie study of fait 
neutrim cliain reactions In more 
detail, and Uius be anoUier step to
ward finding Ihe t>est type of chain 
reactor for Uie production of useful 
power,”

The atomic energy commission's 
release on Uie eubject said;

"I l te the t in t (pilel to employ 
lha ftMlon ot the man-made ele
ment plutontum. instead of normal 
uranium and il  la the firal to use 
fast neutrons. Other chain reacton 
at other atomicat other atomic energy cot 
InsUllatlons utilise Jow n

Realty Board 
Sets Defense 
In Indictment

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 (/P>-The 
National AssoclaUon of Real Estate 
Doards called for ‘ ‘factA and figures" 
from Its 918 affUlates today In prep
aration for its defense against a 
federal anU-trust IndlcUncnt.

Oovemment lawyers and attor
neys for the ossoclaUon and the 
Washington real estate board ar
ranged a conference nt the Justice 
department to discuss procedures 
nnd Ume schedules leading up to 
court hearings.

Herbert U. Nelson, executive sec- 
rrtnry of Uie NAIIED, said Uie a»so- 
flBtlon "probably will ask for some 
delay In Uie arraignment" In order 
lo obtain data from affiliated 
boards.

In n statement Issued yesterday 
Ihrougli Its president. MorRiin L. 
Kitch of Chicago, the NAHEH de
clared "It seems an outniRc" timt 
the association could not give con
gress and the admlnUtratlon Its 
views on housing legislation "with
out danger of reprisals,"

"Apparently the Ume has come," 
thn statement continued, "when a 
citlten ot this oounUy cannot s|ieak 
out without being served iioUce Uiat 
he does so at Uie peril of criminal 
jirosecutlon. ThU Is a sad com- 
meiUaiY upon Uie present status of 
law enforcement in this c<miiuy."

Tlie AssoclaUon and Uis Wash
ington board were aocused In Indlot- 
menU returned by a federal grand 
Jury Wednesday o f conspiring to fix 

ratea. _____ property traiui-
actions In the District of Columbia, 
Uius ellmlnaUng oompetltlan among 
'eal estate dealers here.

Problem
NOR'ni ADAMS, Mass., Aug. 

30 (AT-Mr, and Mrs. Edward J. 
Lescarbeau's private housing 
problem wasn't eased any today 
by the arrival nf twins, for that 
made 10 children In their six- 
room tenement.

Harold and Howard, who Join
ed Uie Lesoarbeau family Wed
nesday, were the second pair of 
twin boya In Uia couple’s IB years 
nf manled life. The oUier iw lr -  
Louis anil Lion^arrlved six 
years ago.

Leacarbeau, 43-year-old car- 
oarpaular, and hla wife, 48, list 
their offs))rlng‘s ages as 17, 10, 
16, H, 18, 11, 10 9. 7, twins 6, 4, »
and a.

Eisenhower Tells 
Legion “No Global - 
War Threat Near”

NEW VORK, Aug. 29 (/P)— General of the Army Dwight D. Elsenhower, army chief of 
staff, told American Legionnaires today he saw no immediate threat of a global war bat 
added that United States armed forces should be strong enough to make an aggressor '
-------------------------------------------  realize war would "likely be fought over hla territory."
TV O  ‘ a- wartime leader of allied armies said that "no great

a l l l t  nation is today In position deliberately to provoke a  tong
-------  -P  . and exhausting conflict with any hope of gain.”

Elsenhower spoke to massed thousands of Legionnaires 
at the‘'second session of their 29th annual convention in 
the 71st regiment armory.

Two other of the nation’s top military men, Fleet Admiral 
Chester W. Nimltz and Gen. Carl A. Spaatz, commanding 
general of the army air forces, also were.spe^era.

Eisenhower said that "as long as de lib ^ te  aggresalon 
against the rights o f free men and the existence o f free 
government may be a part of the International picture, we 
must be prepared for whatever this may finally mean to  ub.”  

He declared *T do not want to U

Surprise Argentine Amendment 
At Pan-Am Meet Rapped by U.S.

QUITANDINHA, Brazil, Aug. 29 —A  surprise Argentine amendment to hemisphere 
defense measures was raised today in what had promised to be a perfunctory session of 
the inter-American conference committee on aggression.

Senator Vandenberg, R., Mich., U. S. delegate, charged that the Argentine move was 
"an attempt to limit even the right to consult”  on aggression. He said the amendment pro
posed “ a limitation we can never accept.”

The committee assembled to study the draft report on the inter-American zone of mari
time security, drawn up by 
delegates of the United States, 
Argentina and Chile. It had 
been expected to approve 
quickly the outline ofi 
cority/.zone stretch^ 
pole to pole and f;-oiB 
land to the Aleutians. . , ,

l l i e  full conference was scheduled 
to assemble later to approve the 
treaty article by article. Ih e  pact 
is to be signed next Tuesday in Rio 
De Janeiro in the presence ot Presi
dent Truman.

FiUbnster Threatened 
The Colombian delegation had 

threatened to filibuster against a 
treaty article on settlement of con
flicts within the hemisphere snd in
dicated that unleu the pact waa 
amended Colombia might refuse to 
rsUty K.

The treaty as drawn up In 
mlttee had provided Uiat In case of 
confilot between two American na
tions, the others would order the 
two to suspend hosUIltles and Uien 
would take steps to selUe the dis
pute peacefully.

Colombia contended t h a t ........
qualified order for suspension of 
hostmues would deny to the noUon 
that had been attacked Uie "leglll- 
mote right of self defense" guornn- 
teed by the United Natloiu charter. 

SeU WlUidrawal 
She dttnanded that. Instead of 

providing for such an order, the 
treaty should provide tlist the 
peacemaker nations order the states 
In conflict to withdraw to prewar 
iwsltlona.

Tills, the Colombians said, would 
prevent one Amerlcmi state from 
grabbing a piece of territory from 
another and "iioldlng onto such ter
ritory for possibly years wlille the 
d^m te was being settled,"

^ e n i strongly opi>osed Inclusion 
of the Colombian provision (ui tli< 
grouiuU il would "predelermliie ug 
gresslou" before tho lotisultlng 
American republics hnd hiindef 
down their decision.

jes Suit 
Filed Against 
Labor Union

BOISE, Aug. 39 (Jtv-Damages of 
•17,100 from the IntemaUonal 
Woodworkers of America (CIO) were 
asked in a suit filed yesterday In 
federal disWct court against the 
union by Carl and George Plnke, 
operators of a logging camp near 
Southwlck, Ida.

It was the first Idaho court sc- 
Uon under the labor-management 
act of 1947, commonly called the 
Tatt-Hartley labor law.

The Flnkes contended that their 
logging business has been damaged 
by the current strike of local 10-388 
of the Woodworkers union against 
Potlatch Forests, Inc.

Their acUon asserted that "dur
ing August, 1947, union agents ap
peared on several occasions at the 
logging camp and encouraged em
ployes by persuasion and coercion 
to engage in a concerted refusal to 
manufacture, transport or otherwise 
handle or work on logs . . . objec- 
Uve being to force plalntlfTs 
(Flnkes) from doing business with 
PoUatch."

The Flnkes said as a result their 
employes left the logging camps and 
they have been forced to suspend 
operaUons and "cease delivering logs 
to PoUatch foreita."

The suit asserted that the Flnkes 
entered Into a contract April 8 , 1M7, 
with PoUatch to deliver down the 
north fork of Uie Clearwater river 
■11 the "merchantable timber" In 
tho area they control. Tho Plnkes 
said there was approximately 
1 ,000,000 board feet ot timber 

cut and ready tor

Car Trouble Ends 
Ab Jenkins Trial

S A i;r  LAKIC CITY, Aug. 39 </!>- 
Car troubles today erased any fur
ther efforU by driver Ab Jenkins 
of Salt U k e  City to sol new speed 
and endurance records Uils year at 
Uie Bonneville salt flats.

Lewis Welch ot Detroit, owner of 
tiie small Mobil Speclol. snld the 
machine had been sent to Lsran- 
ada, Oalif,, the home of Its design
er, Bud Winfield,

Tlie engine will be checked lo 
determine whether one of tho pis
tons has been damaged, Jenkins 
said. Insufficient air reaching coni- 
busUon ohamben also had been 
ascribed aa one ot the caiueji for 
Uie car's failure to attain lU top 
speed on Uie 4,000-fool elevation 
tlau.

U. S. Navy Party 
Battles Chinese

HlIANOHAl, Aug. 39 (U.fD-An 
armed U, a. navy landing party 
whioli went ashore In Chinese com
munist UrrltofY in search of a 
downed fighter pllol engaged in a 
" ih e d  batUe with "hidden and 

jruerrilla iroups," the navy
nitelu
hostll'

U. 8 , forces did not suffer c u -  
usltles, the navy said, and "Ihere 
no no knowledge as to Inlurles 
suffered by th« bogtU* luerriUai,'

Range Blazes 
Out; Damages 
Listed Heavy

Range tires at Willow creek south 
of Burley, and McMuUln creek 
sfiuth ot Kimberly, toe* a heavy 
toll In range grass, hay, ranch buUd- 
Ings and livestock Thursday, a 
spokesman from the district graa- 
ier's office said Fridar.

Most serious of the two blaies 
which was started by Ughbiing 
Wednesday was on Willow creek. 
Known property damage includes 
ranch buildings and fences, 300 
tons of hay and at least two head 
of livestock on Uie Earl Mathews 
ranch. Fire crews were forced to 
tear down part ot the porch ot the 
ranch house to save it from bura- 
Ing.

Late reports on the McMullla 
creek fire indicated that It waa not 
<0 bad as had been feared. B. U. 
McEntlre, Kimberly cattleman, said

for , 
Korea Sought 

By U. S. Plan
WASHINGTON, Aug. 39 (ff)—The 

United States called today for a 
four-power conference t o  speed 
Korean Independence.

The request waa mode in a new 
note to Moscow saying that the 
present deadlock on a Joint Rus- 
sian-Amerlcan commission to ar
range for a provisional government 
cannot. In this country's opinion, 
continue.

"The United States government 
cannot In good conscience be* a 
party to any such delay In the ful
fillment of Its commitment to Kor
ean Independence and proposes that 
the four powers adhering to  the 
Moscow agreement meet to consider 
how that agreement may be speed 
lly carried out,’’ Uie note said.

It suggested that conversations on 
Uie problem begin Bept. 8. NaUons 
participating In Uie Moscow con
ference on Korea were tho United 
States. DrlUln, Russia and China.

Tho talks would be held In Wash
ington.

As part of the note, the United 
SUtes flatly denied charges by 
Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov In 
a letter to Secretary MarshaU Aug. 
33 that "Uiere has been oppression 
or persecuUon of Korean parties or 
Individuals in the United States 
sone" of Korea.

The note said arrests In Uie tone 
"hove been necessary to control sub- 
vrrslve acUvltles aimed at Uie des- 
trucUon of consUtuted government 
and law and order."

SImulUneously, the stale depart
ment disclosed a summary o f  pro
posals by thU country for Korea's 
future,

Tliey Include the American sug
gestion for a general Korean elec
tion wlilch has been rejected by 
Russia.

About 1(0 men wera flgbtlng the 
Willow creak blase at>tha-he$sbt 
« f  Uie fire, the Burlaf gracing o f
fice reported. Burlejr buslneasmea 
Joined Uie f in  tighten Ute Wed
nesday after closing their shops for 
Uie day. StarUng In foreet land, the' 
fire spread to grailng service land 
and finally burned out In private 
territory. At one point it routed 
fire crews and toreed them to 
for safety, reports said.

Five men on horseback were pat
rolling Uie fire Friday and It was 
reported to be well under controL

understood as seeing a global war as 
an immediate threat" and added:

‘*We must so gird ourselves that a 
predatory aggressor will be aware o< 
the risks he runs and win realise, 
should he provoke war. It wOl U k ^  
be fought over his ten ito^ ."

UnlflcaUon ot the armed forces,. 
Elsenhower said, “ provldea flexlbUlty 

> meet new condlUons or wirfare.”
He said the naUonal mlUtair es- 

ibUshment, charged with overall 
supervlslcn o f the new defense setup, 
“mi^efl t ^  orga n ln tlflO 'tf~
a comprehensive dvU defense, some
thing that assumes greater Impor* 
tance, day by day. u  time bilnga 
nearer the p ^ b lllt y  of quick, de
structive blows against our d O ei aad
fB^ueUoo centers." —  -------

H ie army chief of staff said 
'orld comprises two great oampe  ̂

grouped on Ihe one side •round'dl^— 
utorshlps Which subject the indi
vidual to absolute ww lDti o o  i 
the other, democracy which proTldee ' 
him a free and unlimited horiaon.* 

n n  my view,”  he said, “ oaalllct- 
Inc poliUcal theories can eUst peace
fully In the saaie world provided 
there is no deliberate elltart on  the 
part o f  gither to  en g a o  In najnst 
ooerdon or unwairanM  interfere 
anee e

Stores Close; 
Safety Urged 
For Holidays

Approach o f  the long Labor day 
week-end brought announcement 
Frlt ŝy ot establishments that will 
be closed Monday for the observ
ance, as well as a reminder from 
law enforcement officers for driv
ers to l>e particularly careful to 
ovoid accidents on congested roads.

As Monday will be a legal holiday, 
all Twill Falls business establish
ments will close as on  Sundays, 
otflclals of the "rwln Palls Chamber 
of Commerce announced. All olty, 
county, sUte and federal offices 
will be closed on that day.

Also announced by the chamber 
Is that Twin Falls storea and other 
business estobllshmenta will close 
Hiiirsdny at noon to enable em
ployes and oUiers to participate In 
Twill Polls day at the county fair 
In Filer,

'Trslflo officers of Uie city, county 
nnd sUte urged moUsrUU to exer
cise every precauUon In avoiding 
accidents and for drivers to elimin
ate unnecessary trips that will add 
to the already heavy travel over the 
week-end.

NOMINATED 
NEW YORK, Aug. 39 (U.R>—Mrs. 

Uo William Hutton o f  Escelslor, 
Minn., wns nominated today as the 
1B48 piesl«ent of the American 
Leiilon auxiliary. She Is unopposed.

Army Pushing Plans to Create 
Polar Defense Line in Alaska

WABHINO’TON, Aug, 36 (U W -The 
interior deparUnent said today the 
army plans to push forward In lU 
efforts to build up Alaska as the 
first line ot the Unllod Btates' 
polar defense.

In a report on Uie territory's 
development over Ihe past year, tiis 
department aald tha army has pour
ed 8100.000,000 inU) lU Immediate 
cnnstructlon program *'wlUi
greater sums yet to be spent."

"Great new alrbase projecu, ex
pansion ot exlsUng airfields and
oUier kindred projeota~many ot a 
highly secret nature-all were con- 
Ulbullng to changes ot a radleal 
design la the patUm ot Alaska's 
social and economic struoture,'' the 
report aald.

1110 report named other Indica
tions o f  Alaska's oomlng-of-age;

1. Opening ot 70,000.000,000 board 
feel oi jiUndlng pulp Umber In the 
Tongrage forest to private Jnduitry.

Interior officials said they will call 
for bids on Uie first 8,000,000,000 
board feet 0 « l  1. They predicted Uia 
whole area will be In lumber pro
duction in five years,

a. Tiie opening ot 48,000 acree ot 
farmland In the Manaluska Talley 
for homesteaders. Alaska is esU- 
mated to have 3,000,000 acree o f tUl- 
able land. Only 13,000 are now 
culUvaUon.

I. A preliminary stream-gauctni 
survey showing al least lOOMO 
honeiMwer Is immedialoly avalUble 
for power sites.

4, The opening (or homesteading 
ot 3,750,000 acres ot land a lon i'(h e  
Alislts highway for Unber d m U
opmenl and small .......................
sens motorlsU.

national park and Ournr, 
whera skt-lows, slUUa a M  fl 
louniei bava bN a r  “  '

ta lsO tta iy
tnv “Ihe leait b___________________
most e a ta b le  solutkn yet «ug-' 
seated."

Universal mllltaiy tralnlnc re
ceived the endonement TMterday ct  
both President Truman and Oor. 
Tliomas B. Dewey of New Y a k .

The lieglon is expected to endarie 
. committee recommendation for 
unlveraal mllllary training at the 

IcD on Sunday.
Truman, In a meeeage 

read to the delegates yesterday, 
said that "only universal military 
training can aasure that auffldenk 
forces will be available in the crit
ical initial phase of another emers* 
ency."

Dewey, the Republican party*! 
1M4 presldenUal candidate and Me 
Ulular leader, told delegatee “It U 
our duty to provide a program in
volving parUclpaUon by all able- 
bodied young American men under 
universal mlllUry training.”

This declaration by Dewey waa 
warmly received. It was the tlist 

........................ he had made oo
the contioverslal subject.

Dewey's remarks prompted Bar- 
old B. Stassen. only announced can* 
dldste for Uie OOP presidential 
nomlnaUon, U> praise Dewey'S 
speech last night as slgnifieant and 
then to add:

"He may be beginning to Uke a 
sUnd on things.”

Nation Is Losing 
Auto Death Fight

CHIOAGO. Aug. 39 o u o -T h s  na- 
Uon slowly U losing the batUe 
against Iraftlc accldenta, the Na
tional Safety councU said today.

The councU said Utat July tratflo 
deaths totaled 3,780, an increase of 
eight per cent over the same month 
last year. II was tbs third itralgbi 
monUi Uiat Uie deaUi toll Increased.

The upward trend was asneclaUr 
alarming because Uie most haiard. 
ous Ume ot year is Just approach* 
Ing, the council said.

The deaUi toU tor the f in t  seven 
months continued to run lower than 
last year, however. At the end 0( 

......... .................- l A h M l x n -

During July, ae out o f  N  
reported lower automobUe death 
rales. For ‘

Showera.:
Light showen o n g  Um x 

ains of Uagio VaUejr i H "  
ed tor the la bor day ta 
ottlolal fo r e e a a l^  .l

to .b e  eapeeH  » f« r  ttM>«N|i^ 
•nd. bat lampeietutw 
below normal t o  r *  ‘
Mn«a8t waiBM. V  
w u  nogtred h m  i
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Hike in Phone 
Rates Denied 

Salmon Firm
' BOIBB. Aug. 39 M V-Tho Idaho 

!.' • ptibUo uUllUea commUsion unuil- 
mouily rejected toda^ a request by 

f  the Lemhi Telephone company of 
Balm oato Increase rates at Itx 6al- 

\  men eicbange.
Statehouse observers attached 

- algnldcaoce to the caxe bccause the 
■' ■ m a jo r  telephone companies In 
j  ; Idaho—Mountain SUtes Telephone 
• • and Telegraph company, and Pa 
~ • cldc Ttlephone ond Telegroph com 
I pany—have similar requests pend- 
- - Ing before the commission.

New Member 
 ̂ < The decision was by Presldi 

B. Auger and CommUsIonera W. B. 
Joy and H. N. Bcamcr Beampr was 
appointed last January and Is the 

! '  neweat member of the commission. 
He was not a member of the 

'  mission that granted last Occem* 
ber a rate Increase for Mountain 
States which has since been taken 
under reconsideration by tho PUC.

I Decisions on the Mountain States 
•nd Paelflo requests for rate in*

. 1  creases aggregating nearly 11.000.000 
annually are expected next month. 
Intensive hearings on both cases 
were held tfils summer.

The Lemhi order by the PUC 
said thej;ompany was "earning an 
adequate return on Its investment 
with necessary and s u l t a b i  
amounts for operating expenses, 
depreciation and nil other expenses 
baring been provided for."

Eeductlon Directed i
The commission's order also di

rected a reduction In the listed book 
value of the property used and use* 
ful In the public service from 1375,- 
MS to tl2i.642.

It  was also directed that the com - 
j pany reduce Its depreciation ex

pense from six per cent to two and 
I one-fourth per cent on all deprec

iable property.
A request for the rate tacrcase by 

L. B. McOlbney. superintendent of 
the company at Salmon, was filed 
last May to. It contended that In
creased operating expenses had re
sulted from the payment of higher 
wages and greater costs generally.

At a public hearing In Salmon 
last June 30, McOlvney represented 
the company and R. E. Larsen, 
uUlltlee auditor, represented the 
PUO.

Traffic Fines
Over-tlme parking fines o f «1 each 

have been paid by 11 more drivers 
to  Twin Falls city Uafflo court, 

■niase paying the fines were: 
: Charles Walls, Mrs. Paul Beck, 
; Matloa Kodesb. C. J. Marshall, 

Charles Pries. Bill Reynolds. Col- 
leen Timmons. Jack Mullen. R. W. 
Marah, Mrs. Coy McKenile and R. 
O. Mathers.

K e e p  th e  W h ite  F lag  
o f  S a fe t y  F ly in g

N ow  19 days w ith o u t  a 
t r a ff i c  d ea th  in  ou r  M ag ic  
V alley .

Burglaries Fail;
No Losses Given

attempted burgl&t 
rently c

have been Investigated by Twin 
Falls city police.

Friday morning police were call
ed to the Reno club In the 300 block 
of Shoshone street south where in
vestigation disclosed that an at
tempt had been made to enter the 
building through the screen of a 
rear door, but the attempt appar
ently failed or the would-be burglar 
was scared away before obtaining 
entry.

Another report was received that 
man entered the C. A. Ohan 

home, 451 Third avenue west about 
':30 p. m. Wednesday but. after 

entering the front door, he con
tinued through the house and left 
Immediately by the back door with
out stopping or apparently taking 
anything. A member o f  the Qhan 
household observed the man at the 
time.

Debt Suit Filed
Suit for collection o f  1511.16 al

legedly due them by the Home 
Appliance company, Incorporated, 
was filed Thursday In district court 
by the Afton>Lemp Electrle com
pany who charged that the ap
pliance company owed them for an 
electric range delivered Nov. 8. 1946.

Suit was filed by Parry. Keenan, 
Robertson and Daly, representlni 
Afton-Lemp.

The Hospital

WORK IN OKLAHOMA 
KDtO HILL, Aug. 39—Mr. and 

. Mrs. Loren Dunn and baby returned 
• PBceatly from a  trip to Oklahoma 

. where Dunn harvested several hun
dred acres of winter wheat which 
he tdanled ther« last fall.

Weather
Twin PaUa and vielnliy—Partly 

eloudj today, (oalfht and Sator- 
day wlUi

ulalaa of aooUt portloo to
day. SUfhtly eooler. Blgb yaster- 
day »4, low M. L«w thU morning 61.

Emergency beds only were avail
able Friday at the Twin Falls coun
ty general hospital. VlslUng hours 
are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

ADMITTED 
Mrs. Louis Kellogg and Mrs. Mel- 

vln K . Miller, both Twin Falls; Mrs. 
Frank MoVey. Jerome; Mr«. Llta 
Davis. Bliss; Mrs. J. F. Rose. Mur- 
taugh, and Mrs. George Allen, Sho
shone.

DISMISSED
Mrs. Ray Kirk, Mrs. C. B. John

son and daughter, Mrs. Ernest Jelli- 
9on and son, Mrs. Melvin MlUer and 
Roy Tousley. all Twin Falls; Robert 
Archibald. Buhl; Mra. Jerry DavU 
and daughter, Eden, a n d  Mrs, 
Oeorgo Baker and daughter. Han
sen.

City’s Permits 
For Building 

Sought by 10
Building permit applications splr- 

sled upward to 10 at the Twin Falls 
city clerk's office, records showed 
Friday.

B. F. Hoover filed two of tiiese 
appllcaUons. One U a *2,000 project 
Involving moving of a building from 
the Hunt area to place' It on a 
cement foundation and put on 
new siding In the Surtee's addition, 
aiw of the structure is 30 by 44 
feet.

The other Hoover project Is con- 
strucUon of an 16 by 36-foot cinder- 
block Uundry room for *3.000 a.i a 
laundry room In a trailer camp In 
Surtee's sub-dlvlslon.

E. F. Prater plans to move .. 
by 60-foot barracks-typc building 
from Paul and to place It on a 
cinder-block and concrcte founda
tion In the Oolden Rule addition 
for remodeling into two family 
dwellings. Cost of this undertaking 
Is estimated at *3.000. ‘

At 184 Tyler street. Claude Brown, 
Jr.. plans addition of a 12 by 13 
bedroom to a 40 by 36 frame one- 
famlly dwelling for *1 ,000,

Clark Z. West contemplates mov
ing a 30 by 39 one-famlly frame 
dwelling from Fillmore street and 
to place It on a cement foundation 

« r  a basement on Shoup street at 
cost o f  *3,000, his application In

dicates.
8, J, Welch desires to move a Ifl by 

30-foot dwelling from EMcn and 
place It on a concrete foundation 
over a basement at 1909 Elliabeth 
blvd. Coat U estimated at *400, 

Mrs. Delmer Bylngton. 440 Harri
son street, filed application to build 
a 34 by 38-foot frame one-famlly 
dwelling, esUmatlng the cost at 
*4.000.

T, Emerlck, 368 Blue Lake.i boule
vard south, plans to make a 20 by 
30-foot addition to a one-fumlly 
dwelling. The addition, estimated to 
cost *2,000, will be u.ted as two bed
rooms.

Edna Miller asked permission to 
remodel a 30 by 40-foot frame dweU- 
Ing at 405 Borah avenue, place It on 
a concrcte foundation and either 
move or demolish the existing build
ing at that location. Estimated cost 
Is -*2.000.

Permission to move a  30 by 40-foot 
frame building from Hunt to 419 
Fourth avenue west where It would 
be remodeled Into a two-family 
dwelling with a concrete foundation 
over a half basement was also asked 
by Edna Miller, who estimated the 
cost at *3.000,

Harold Page filed an application 
Thursday to remove a 13 by 20-foot 
gsrage for use as temporary living 
quarters at 33S Quincy at a cost of 
*1.000.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Magic Valley 
Funerals

___101 ■ n

TW IK FALLS-Funeral larvlces 
for Mrs. Edith Haggardt wlU be held 
at 10 a. m. Saturday at the Whlta 
mortuary ohapel with tho Rev. 
Oeorge Roseberry, Methodist super- 
ntendent, officiating. Burial will be 
in Sunset memorial park.

TWIN FALLS — Funeral servlcea 
for Mni. Flora Jane Hall will be 
held at 3;30 p, m. Tuesday at the 
First Preabyteirlan church with the 
Rev. Donald B. Blackstone, assisted 
by Dr. O. L. Clark, officiating.

Bmtk Tnm Nebraska
Mrs. Vem Huff relumed Wed

nesday from a trip to Nebraska 
where she was caUed by tb «  Ulneu
of her mother.

Visit UabUnaxit 
Mrs. Mabie Foster and daughter 

Shirley Baye, of Twin Falla, are 
visiting Mr. and Mra. C. E. Brew
er of Winnfleld, I* ., formerly of 
Twin FaUs,

Health Unit (o a o s «
Dr. F. L. Murray ha« announced 

that the south central district 
health imlt will observe Labor day 
os a holiday. The laboratoi7  will 
bIso be dosed.

H. H. Bopera Betum 
Mr. and Mr*. H. H. Soper and 

daughter, Lois, have returned from 
a two-weeks' vacation trip, during 
which they visited points of interest 
In Idaho and, Canada.

Seek Stolen Car 
Theft of a blue 1938 Bulck aedan. 

licence 3J-388, from Jerome has 
been reported to Twin Falla city 
ond county officers, who have Join
ed In the search for the vehicle.

Blrtlu
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

J. F. Rose, Murtaugh, and a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge AUen, 
Shoshone. Thursday at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital ma
ternity home.

From, Washingten 
Mr. and Mra. Oeorge F. Wise and 

daughter, PaUy, from Hoqulam, 
wash., are visiting Mr. Wlsa’a fath
er, Oeorge Wise, and other relatives 
here. Mr. and Mrs. Wise ar« former 
Twin Falls residents.

Batvn to CalUernU 
Mrs. D. P. Oroves and daughter. 

Oretel. have returned to tbelr home 
at Tule Lake, CaUf., following a 
prolonged visit In Twin Falls.

Marriage Uoeiuea 
A marriage license was Issued to 

Conway W. Dunn. Logan, Utah, and 
Grace Burdick, Hansen. Thursday 
In the office of the county recorder.

Leaves for ScHmI 
Robert Lee, son of Mr. and Urs. 

Claude Lee. left Wednesday for 
Pittsburgh. Kans., where he will 
enroll In Kansas Stato Teachers 
college.

Visits Graodparents 
Laurelle Chaney has returned 

from a trip to Cedar Rapids. la., 
where she visited her grandparent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Healy. She also 
visited In Denver and Colorado 
Springs, Cola

Estate Petition Filed
Petition for letters of administra

tion In the estate of the late Mabel 
M. BellvUle were filed In probate 
court Thursday by her husband, 
Frank BellvUle.- 

BellvUle listed him—if u  tb* flcly 
heir to an estate
eluded real est«M'-;eMt& Ik  '
bonds and prom lMoM ^M te vM.___
at more than M j m  

Probate Judge S. T. Hamlllori art 
10 a. m. Sept. 9 as time and date 
for hearing the peUtlon.

Forfeil Bonds
Bonds posted by Herb Sohwerdt- 

man and Oeorge Cruder when they 
were arrested on charges o f  drunk 
enness have been forfeited, accord 
Ing to Twin Falls municipal court 
records. Each of the bonds was for 
*30.

Pastor Returns
The Rev. R. C. Muhly. pastor of 

Immanuel Lutheran church, return
ed Wednesday from Spokane, Wash., 
where he served as lecturer ond 
camp pastor at the annual summer 
camp o f  the east Washington and 
north Idaho Walther leagues.

M n. North Retoms 
Mrs. Rose M. North, dean o f  girls 

and head of the Eigllsh department 
at Twin Falla high school, returned 
Friday morning from Los Angeles, 
Calif., where she attended a four- 
weeks' summer session at the Uni
versity o f  California, did speclal- 
North, who has master’s dcRrees 
from Columbia university and Uni
versity of SaUfornU. did special- 
Ited work In curriculum and guid
ance.

RETURN TO CALIPORmA 
UNTTy. Aug. 39 — Mr. and M i., 

irregan and children and 
~ '''y  Adams and baby have 

Los Angeles following a 
their brothers, Gerald 

1 Heward.

r e a d  ItMES-NEWB W ^  ADS.

JACK ARMSTRONG CLUB I
fillOW S;3, A. M. flATURDAY I

Starts S U N D A Y
XDVENTUREI ROMANCE I

Extravigftni (xptolta o f  
worfd 't m o«t fam oM

TREE RIPENED ELBERTA

PEACHES
$1.25 BUSHEL $1.50 BUSHEL

v o u  PICK n o K in i

CRYSTAL SPRINGS ORCHARD
B y T h e  B u sh e l —  T r u ck  L o a d  —  C ar L oa d  

P h on e  6J9 F i le r — d M iles  N o r th  o f  F iler

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

2 M II.E S  E A S T  O F  T W IN  P A L L S — ON 
K IM B E R L Y  R O A D — S E E  T H E  B IO  8IK N

COOLHD liY  M AGIC VA LLEY BREEZES

F R I D A Y

ru m  CARTOON >1111 SELECTED S H O R TS

T h o  Heat M o v l , E n jo y m e n t  In I h , 
C o n re n ltn l C o m fo r t  o f  tha F a m ily  Car.

S N A C K  B A R  R E S T  R OOM S

I ConllnuoBe flhowa Nightly — liM  and 10:00 
Offir* Opens a( 7iO« — Cetnt Karlyl

I’lan Now lo Attend the

MIDNIGHT MATINEE 
SATURDAY NIGHT

A Complet* New Show StarllnK at 12130

ExUngalsb Blase 
An over-stuffed chatr waa de

scribed as a total loss by firemen 
who extinguished a blaze at the 
Royal hotel at 3:45 p. m. Thurs
day. Slight damage was done to 
(he floor and walls of the hotel, 
they reported.

Oregonians Move Here 
Mr. and Mrs. John 0 . Bishop and 

their three children have moved 
here from Roseburg, Ore., where 
he was associated with a bank. 
Bishop, who has bought a home 
here, has been engaged by 
Magic Valley Investment corpora- 
Uon to head Its loan department.

Leave for Homes 
Mrs. Kenneth Allen and son, T^jm- 

my, Holland. Mich., and Mrs. Thur
man Chase, Minneapolis. Minn., left 
Tuesday for their homes after a 
short visit with the women’s moth
er. M n. T. H. Thompson. Mrs. Allen 
la the former Joyce Thompson and 
Mrs. Chase the former Barbara 
Thompson.

Truth Is Needed 

For Government, 

Dworshak Avers
RUPERT, Aug. 3#-Tnitiifulne8S 

is needed lo gorammenUl affairs. 
Sen. Henry O. Dworshak declared 
In an addreu to lOOP members 
from Rupert, Burley. Haielton and 
Eden. The senator was the prin
cipal speaker at the Odd Pellows 
picnic held at Minidoka dam.

In his talk. Senator Dworshak 
touched on the fraternal, social and 
economic affairs of tho nation, em
phasising the need for truth. He 
was Introduced by N. K. Jensen, 
past grand muter.

Other actWUe* at the picnic In
cluded a aoftball feame between the 
junior and senior 1 0 0 7  members 
and a volleyball game between the 
Rebekahs and Odd Fellows.

About 300 persons attended the 
picnic.

Seek Billfold 
The finder of a brown leather 

zlpper-tjpe billfold Friday was 
asked to return It to Pat Rey
nolds. Colonial apartment D-4. as 
11 oonlained valuable Identification 
papers and pictures. The billfold 
lost In doa-ntown Twin Falls also 
contAlned $14, but "no questions will 
be asked” Jf It Is returned or mailed 
back to the owner with just the 
Identification papers and photo
graphs.

Mrs. Flora Hall,
77, Dies in Ohio

Mrs. Flora Jane Hall, TT, wife of 
the late Gilbert M. Hall. Twin PaUa, 
died at 8:16 p. m. Thursday at the 
home of ber ton. James H. Hall, 
Van Wert, O.

6he w u  bom Bept. 31, 1868. at 
Lawrence, Kans., and moved to Hol
lister with her husband In 1BI4 from 
Colorado. The couple came to Twin 
Falls In l#19. She was a member 
of the Presbyterian, church and the 
Order of Eastern Star. Her husband 
preceded her In death In 1933.

Survivors Include four aons Ray
mond O. HaU, KetchUan, Alaska: 
James 8. Hall, Van Wert. O.: tho 
Rev. Fred H. HaU, Hlensburg, Wash., 
and Lawrence M. Hall, Twin Falls; 
seven grandchUdren and one sister, 
Mrs, Ola A, Howell, Twin FaUs.

The remains wUl be received here 
Sunday by the White mortuary. 
Funeral services tentatively are set 
for 3:30 p. m. Tuesday at the Twin 
FaUs Presbyterian church with the 
Rev. Donald B. Blackstone, assisted 
by Dr. G. L. Clark. offlcaUng. Bur
ial will be In Twin FaUs cemetery.

Discharges
Willard J. Lannlng.

FBITAT. AUGUST 29. 1947

Seen...
emaQ boy fmpressing girl friend 

by wading into chUly pool at city 
park . . . ,  Gent stUI In throes o (  re
conversion wearing campaign rib
bons on clwy sh irt. . .  FeUow nearly 
getting flattened by boy rtdlng bi
cycle on sidewalk as he steps out o f  
entrance onto sidewalk . . . Dog 
unsuccessfully trying to chew piece 
of gum . . . Gent wearing bright 
yellow Ue and eating ear o f  com  
at cafe to produce 'T *  formaUon 
. . . Amateur electrician at marine 
recrulLlng unit repaUlng microphone 
wIUj clgarcUe lighter, pocket knife, 
roll o f adhesive Upe, pllera ana 
screwdriver . . . Display o f  loothaU 
equipment taking place o f  more 
summery apparel In sporting store 
window. . .  Exhibit o f  rodeo p lctura 
in Idaho Power window as prelude ,

Rupert M anlfited  
AsSchodlGradnate

_,m o a h , ouai. A u r d .  M v - o i i  
a u te  AgrietUtnral 
Ptored M  atodent* a ilaSdU U u; 
iat mduatkm. Dr. Ptinkito a  
Harris, president, annMmwd tJC 
a*y. Of the loliO. 17 are to receive 
» « t e r  of arU degrees. ”

TT»ee ^U fytng for bachelor of 
science degrees Inchide: Barton 
Olenn Nutting. Rupert, Ida.

Twin Palls county fair to d  n -  
J . . .  Just seen: Mr*. Ruijj KL 

Jones. Tom Parks busy on tast-mln- 
ute preparations for county fair at 
FUer. RoMl H. Hale from Oakley 
and George SUvera . . . And over
heard: Courteous motorist a o t u ^  
epologlelng to another driver for In- 
advertenUy taking his parking 
place whUe other driver was pre
paring to back Into It.

WAN1ED!
USED CARS

MOBOOY 8UY$ MOW  
. . .O f f  M r *  MORU

M'̂ ’'V c m l ^ ^ T T E T R I  G E R A T lo T

ENDS TO N IG H T

STARTS J ^ O R R O W

i S P E C I A L  S A L E

W AGONS
FOR FARM AND 

HEAVY HAULING
I COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER ' 

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPIfMENT COMPANY

S A T U R D A Y
O N L Y

DRAMA THAT SPEAKS FROM THE
HEART OF YOUMO AM ER IC A /

Sally Rswllnien 
Dlona lyttn 

Wands Hendtla 
Morv U w srd i

Csdl Keilflvray 
Rlchanl Wabb 

Mihhsll RMwmny 
Stanley Oameirti 

Frofvk FwyisA
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Gooding Top 
4-H Boy and. 
Girl Selected

WENDXL1>, Aug. 39—m  tddlUon 
to capturlog tbe title o l  outat4Dd> 
Ing 4.H boy in Ooodlng county. 17« 
jreuvoI4 Wallace Taylor was sel
ected u  the ouUtaodlng boy In Hol> 
stein ^ J e c t  work (or the third 
time, and was named as outstanding 
4-H Junior member of tbe Holstein 
association.

Re Is the son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Reed Taylor. WendeU, and te a 
member of the WendeU high school 
senior class and of the Mountain 
View livestock club led by rtank 
Hudson.

Taylor has been acUve In 4*H 
club work for six years, especially 
in livestock fitting and showing. 
As a result of his first year in 4-H 
work, he won a Holstein heifer, 
and the next year was awarded a 
4-H short course scholarship.

In addition to the title of out
standing 4-H boy. Taylor won a 
plaque given by the Holstein-Prels- 
lan association, as well as cash and 
merchandise prlzea.

OUTSTANDING Gl&L 
TUTTLE, Aug. 39 — Betty Lou 

Carlson, 17, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Carlson of Tuttle, has 
been selected as the ouUtandlng 4>K 
girl in Ooodlng county, climaxing 
an eight-year membership In 4-H 
clubs and completion of seven years 
of training in nutrition, canning 
and sewing.

Beginning her 4-H work at Mur- 
taugh, Miss Carlson sen’ed laJt 
year os Junior leader of the Tuttle 
Variety club, of which the aduJt 
leader Is Mrs. Olenn Parsons. Ac
companying the title as oustandlng 
4-H girl were merchandise prizes 
and a 4-H short course scholarship.

Her projects this year include 
forestry, room Improvement, and 
ptiQtogniphy. a projcct organized In 
Idaho for tlie first time this year 
and taught by Robert E. Higgins, 
county agent.

Miss Carlson Is a senior at Hager- 
man high school, where she served 
as student body president last year 
and edited the school newspaper.

Pictured above Is a good OMmjJe of the acUoD rodeo faoa c m  
expect to see at Filet next week. Johnny Jordan, who annonnces the 
show, also Is a performer. Here he Is shown lUying aboard Atomic 
Bomb, one of R. A. Eiehter’s toufh broncs. The rodeo will be (eatnred 
each night o f  the Twin Falls M iinlr fair opentog Wednesday.

Veterans Warned 

To Keep Agency 
Posted on Plans

Magic Valley veterans in school 
or Job training under the 01 bill 
o f  rights who expect to change 
courses or Jobs are advised to make 
sure they have informed the vetn - 
ans administration training officer 
o f  their plaru, according to the 
Twin Palls office.

E. a . ElUott. VA training super
visor for thU area explained that 
the OI student’s  financial aid from 
the VA may bo at stake. Any trans
fer of school, course or job train
ing requires VA approval In the 
form of a supplemental certificate 
of ellglbUity.

■The VA assumes a veteran In
tends to complete his training when 
he stait« tt." BUoU. sAld. be 
decides to-ohange big 
want n i r t f 'V '
sound Judgment or lias good rea* 
son for such a change. This Is for 
the protection of the yeteran." he 
added.

Veterans In tiie Twin Falls area 
should report changes in their sta
tus to the area training supervis
or's office, 240 Main avenue east, 
Twin Palls.

Filer Rodeo Show 
To Bring Variety 
Of Specialty Acts

This year’s  edlUon of R. A. Rlch- 
.er's rodeo show that opens next 
Wednesday night at PUer features 
a gt&r-studded cast o f  specialty acts.

Always known to provide a great 
show, Richter, who comes from 
Bozeman, Mont., has surpaseed his 
previous records with the line-up 
he will present at the annual Twin 
Palls county event.

He has engaged the famed Montle 
Montana, who has appeared In nu
merous pictures with the top cow
boy stars o f  Hollywood. Montle, 
who Ukes his last name from the 
state In which he was bom , is a 
naUve o f  Miles City. He'» a fancy 
roper and trick rider...

But he doesn't ride alone. His 
wife is an accomplished

Average Tourist 
Driving to West

WASKXNOTON, Aug. 29 (/FV-The 
nntlonal park scrvlce took a look 
at ballooning rcsistratlon figures 
from its parks in the wide open 
spaccs today and concluded that the 
average tourist Is heading west this 
year.

Generally, the bureau reported, 
western pnrks are showing huge at
tendance gains while some eastern 
areas are suffering slight declines 
or merely holding their own.

"Looks like ifs  a case of people 
gelling into their new cars and 
heading out for the more distant 
parks they haven't been able to vistt 
since before the war.”  commented 
Park Publicist Ralston Lattimore.

Travel to the units of the national 
park system was 30 per cent higher 
during July than for the sai 
month last year. Lattimore said.

Coal Shortage 
Seen by Head 
Of RaU Group

CHICAGO. Aug. a» OWO—William 
T. Parley, president o f  Uie Amer
ican Association of Railroads, said 
today that tbe natkn faces m pos
sible coal shortaga next winter, de
spite the fact that rallro*da are 
carrying more coal with fewer ears 
than ever before.

Parley said huge ooal exports to 
Europe and other sections o f  the 
world were largely peaponslble for 
the car shortage, but that the rail
roads realised the neceaslty for 
maintaining a high rate o f  export 
at this time.

Shortage «f C an  
He said the railroads faced 

ihorUge of nearly every type of 
car but thst the coal car altuaUon 

as the most critical.
•The petroleum Unk car situs- 

tlon Is a little easier," he said. “It 
might be that fears on petroleum 
have been a litUe exaggerated. At 
any rate, we are not having the 
number of complaints about tank 

ITS as box or coal caw."
Much Grain Moved 

He said despite farmers' com
plaints that grain had been piling 
up at midwestem shipping polnU. 
the railroads hsd moved “ a great 
deal" more grain this year than 
ever before in history—and with 
fewer cars.

“The fact that grain has been 
. f t  on the ground doesn't mean it 
Is rotting." he said. ’T hat's been a 
common Incident for many years,” 

The coal sltustlon will become 
tighter until more care are made 
available, Parley said. He said the 
present rate of delivery on 3S,000 
cars which have been ordered 1s 
"extremely imsatlsfactory.”

Water Operators, 
Officials Discuss 
Municiptd Setups

BURLEY. Aug. 29-U ss lB  Valley 
waterworks operators and city o f
ficials discussed city water «ystems 
at a Burley meeting Wednesday 
with 39 state and city officials in 
attendence.

ToasUnaiUr W. L. Leaher, Burley 
city engineer, opened the meeting 
with a talk on Idaho drinklnf water. 
H. 0 . Clare, state health engineer 
explained chemical sUndard tesU 
conducted by his department. A. W 
Clotz. assUUnl director o f  Boise 
pub'ilc health laboratorlM. reported 
tuts of Burley water had proved It 
to be safe. A chlorine taste, he said, 
is Just another evidence of the safe
ty factor.

Following an addreos by L. 8. 
Plitner. Idaho survey and rating 
bureau, on water supplies as con
cerns hre fighUng, a film was 
shown by Orland O. Mayer Idaho 
Power industrial development en< 
glneer.

The Alter society of the LltUe 
Plower Catholic church served the 
sanquet and handled accomodations 
for the meeting.

Snak« River Report

Int MrtiM)
DU. or CoBt. Nemsi Tk Iimd L*k«_____^  S07,4M(«)

H Z '  , r —

11.tM 
«M70(k) 
1.110 
1.310

N««l«r ---------------Lrt. W«k®U - .........
HInkloU N. B. C«iial 
HIdMoU  s . s . Canal
Kow«llt T n ry  ....... —
UllMr 8. 8. C«Bkl__
MltDtr Low L ift____
N. B. fr. Goedlos ___
P. A. L«Ur«t ............
Hllnff N. B. Cin»l —
8n»k« Rl>rr at Hitsir 
Dr. HkU* to Sh«Ucr . .
Dr. Sb»ll«T to Blickrt ___  ____

(•) othrr qMtDtlUn In Mcoad*
(mu

LYNN CRANDALU DltUlct EnilnMT

Trek to Dedication . 
For Han Schednl^

. j n n g e a n U  are b tta f au dc .for  
Uaglc Valley L u t b m u  to »tt«Dd 
tbe dedleatton o f O e a t o ^  ball on 
tbe campos o f  Oog<Mfa >  aeadeov 
at Portland. Ore.. Sept. t l  

Twenty young men from Uagle 
VaUey will be enrolled at tha sebool 
this fan. including Lee Bnm lnf, 
Twin Falls, who was elected pres
ident of the student body last May. 
T he academy will begin Ita 44th 
academlo year on Bepi 7.

S.SiO
XH

l.»7J

HARVESTING PRUNES
UNITY, Aug, 29 -E ira  Bingham 

has gone to Emmett to assist his 
SOM. Duane and Elwood, in har
vesting a 00-acre orchard o f  prunes

Rockford Bryson 
Paid Last Honor

BURLEY, Aug. 20—Funeral serv
ices (or Rockford Arnold Bryson, 
e. were held at the Paul LD8 ward 
church at 3 p. m. Tuesday with 
Bishop's Counselor Verl Loveland 
of/lclnting.

The postlude and prelude were 
played by Mrs. Biid Sanford fol
lowed by a girls' quartet accom
panied by Mrs. Sanford. Invocation 
Was given by Ilnrpcr IlunJiaker, a 
solo woji preafnted by Jackie Llnd- 
flfty accompanied by Mrs. Clyde 
Lindsay. Dlnliop Keith C, Merrill 
s|X)kr, followed by a solo by Ray 
Hnnlord, accompanied by Mrs. San
ford. Benediction was given by Verl 
lA)vcIand with the grave dedication 
by L. J. Uoblnson, Oukley. A prayer 
wiis Rlvrn by IiIh erandfather, Wll- 
llnin Hliitt.

nowcrs were In charge of Mrs. W. 
II. Elliott OASifltrd by Lrola Firkins. 
Sandra Loonlln, Klva Oono illcks. 
Mary Cullcy, Norma Miller, Doris 
unilott. Crystal Looalie and lolain 
Elliott.

Pallbearers were Duane Loveland, 
ficott Barclay. Huy Miller, and Kvon 
Elliott. Interment was in Uie Paul 
cemetery.

and she performs some acts with 
her husband's troupe.

A third member o f  the Montana 
family is Montle, Jr. He Joined up In 
1934 by taking his first ride when 
he was three days old.

Richter has also arranged for top 
entertainment In the laugh depart
ment for the thousands who will see 
the rodeo at Filer. He's bringing 
two top clowns In the business—Carl 

eld and SUm Pickens — to 
extra fun.,'.This pair sUges 
Hght M lL fln l-ls  ar show lit 

ttseU and neTer foOi to please the 
customers, according to Richter,

Laymen to Meet
The Lutheran Layman’s league 

of the Immanual Lutheran church 
will be host to the first convention 
of the Utah-Idaho dUtrict of the 
International Lutheran Layman's 
lesgue. Nov. 9. according to Leon
ard Jacob, chairman of the com
mittee on arrangements and promo
tion.

Speakers will Include national of
ficers and school officials.

4-n  CLUn MEETH 
PAUL. Aug. 30-Cliarlottte Msrle 

Trlcbcr cnterlained Uie members 
or Uie 4-H club at tlielr lost meet 
Ing. KefroslimenU were served by 
her mother, ajwinted by Mrs. Her
man llott and Mrs. Herman Bchoen.

Electr ical

Prompt Service on
,• KIcclrIc Motor#
* Refrlgcratora
*  Klectric Ranges
* Appliancca
*  Rtokem and
* Oil Dumeni

DETWEILER'S

Drivers Fined
RUPERT. Aug. 29—Mrs. Cccil 

Napier wss fined tlO for operating 
motor vehicle without a valid 

driver's llccnse as the result o: 
accident between cars driven by Mrs. 
Napier and Clayton Stapleman.

Ira Hansen, driver of a truck In
volved In a wreck Sunday, was fined 
WO for not having proper lights on 
hU truck.

Money to Loan
•  Pann Loans 
# C ity  Resident Loans 
#C ity  Business Bldg, Loans
•  No Appraisal Fee 
# N o  Commis.^1ons
•  Low Interest Rates

J. E. WHITE
AGENCY 

1S9 Main East Phone Z47

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
THE IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO. 

will call for your dead and useless horses nnd cows . . .  
highest prices paid

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO.
BUYERS OF llinES. PELTB, FURS, ETC.

PHONE COLLECT! TWIN FALL8 SI4-RUPERT B 5-«O O D IN O  V 

PROMPT SERVICE CLEAN IlCKIIP

Anyway, There’s 
No House Dearth

A Twin Falls man offer* ft.aolU' 
tlon to the housing problem tiiat 
reads like a real esuto agent'* dream 
—five to . seven room furnished 
aportments. electric ranges, refrig
erators, telephones and house boys, 
all for »27 per month.

The only handicap la that this 
particular man is In the navy re
cruiting business and the houses are 
at (he naval base In Yokosuka. 
Japan.

The homes are for both enlisted 
and oflicer families. The alie and 
type of dwelling assigned ead i fam
ily is not determined by the rank 
or rating of the husband, but by the 
requirements of the individual fam
ily. CQM Edgar F. Palmer said.

SON BORN 
UNITY, Aug. 39—Mr. and Mr». 

Ralph Crane are the parents o f  • 
son bom Aug. 34.

TRAVEL

T i f c r  fn ie n d U i jC ir tO '

f c m o u u i  DAKV TO fAlT  LAKI ft rONTLANQ 
Wmt AN H U ,

■ASTBOUNn

eiM AM — l iU  AM 4i«0A M — lilB  AM 

liOO PM — lliM  PM — llioe  PM

TO) Ogden. Nall l.ahe, TOi K oif. WelMr, 
Denver, all points East Rums. Bend, Eofane, 
and Senih. Klamath Palls, Port-

Und.
\

Twin Falb Depot 
PBRRINE HOTEL 

Telephone 2240

C. C. ANDERSON'S

SATURDAY
BOMBSHELLS

Ladien Brown and 
ninclt Style

SHOES
One group 31 pair — 
Values to $7.08. Second 
group 14 pair, regular 
14.40,

NOW ONLY

$1.77

PLASTIC

TABLE
CLOTHS
The hurd to get 
item. Clear color to 
go over ince tftblo 
clotliH. 64 X 64.

Only

98c

D E R S O n
TWIN FALIJS /  X

HHOI* IN COOL COMFORT

ORNAMENTAL IRON

PER RUNNINO 
r o o T $3-00

Ornamental fncet. ralUnt a U  
gates in. a irtde nrtet7  o( d«tgi» 
win beaotuy your boaie. add to tta 
value. Oome tn and let u  riiov 
you sample* o( (took now ayailalde.

CONSIDER THE 
SAFETY FACTOR

unprotected stepi and.  
are a constant hiaard BO, 
matter bow sUgbt the elei^  
tlon. flafeguard jm t  famOr 
and friends from danfenoi 
aectdenta and ytmmU 1am  
lawsulU.

K R E N G E L 'S
■  ^  INCORPORATED

Twin ralla, Ida,

Idaho’s Pioneer and 
Beat Eqolppad 

MACHINE SHOP

GET-

PROOF
Positive PROOF
See

lAUNDERALL
By Jacobs

With Re-Verso-Rol

The COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC Home Lamidry 
ActuaUy Wash YOUR Clothes

FREE DEMONSTRATION
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

AT OUR APPLIANCE STORE
P R O O F - positive P R O O F

THAT Launderall"
’ WASHES 28% to 41% CLEANER 
* USES 18% to 27% LESS SOAP 
*17% to 27% LESS HOT WATER 
Than Other Automatic Washers
NO OTHER WASHER HAS ALL THESE FEATURES
RE-VERSO.ROL
More iheroogh washing and rinsing
TOP.FII^DOR
No bending or stooptni-It's  wabt high
SAFTI-LATCH
Proleota careless fingers and hands
KOTO-DRIER
Damp driea—drlpleMH-ready for ihe lioa

HYDRO-PEL DRIVE
BeieoUfleally tUaes Washfaig and 
oyelee
LARGER CAPACITY
1* tall poirod»-dry weight
GREATER ECONOMY
BaTea en nse o f  hoi water, aea», elaet
PRE SOAKINO ELIMINATED

That’s Why Launderall is the Buy—■ 
IT'S BETTER BUILT TOUO A  BETTER JOBI

It Washes DHITY CLOTHES Clean—Mot CLBAM 
CLOTHES Clean

BRmO 10 FULL POUNDS OF i 
RELAX AND WATCH LAUNDERAU, OiQ
• Proof from Dtlroll loHIng Uiborolorim M • rMUll of r<c<nt 
Uundcrall ind two other lending nutomatlo Kiushlni machlnci.

- v l

c. ERSOn
APPLIANCE

207 MAIN AVENUE BAHT
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BY CABUu S a^ S l B W ^ V A N C I

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG
DENHAM-Robert Denh&ai. key (Icun In the na

tional labor relations board u  rvorKanUed under tlie 
Hartley-Taft act. wllj face lerloua blpartlaan oppoel- 
tlon when hU name cornea before the aenate again lor 
confirmation as BtneraJ counsel of thl* important 

federal agency. Ha now holda only 
an lnt«rlm appotntment becauM of 
the senatft'i failure to ratify the 
labor oommltt«e‘i  unanlmoua ap
proval of the selection at the la«t 
seHlon.

The new oppoilUon will be based

NATIONAL BEPReSCNTATIVEa 
WEST.KOLLIDAT CO.. INC.

It* Uarktt SUMt 6&B r»neU««>. C«Iir.

P O L IT IC K IN G  A M O N G  S C O U T S  
A cc o rd in g  to  reports  from  th e  W orld  Scout 

Jam b oree  In F ran ce, east an d  w est are m eet
in g  on  g ood  term s In at lea st on e  place. 
S cou ts  fro m  th e  S ov le t-o rb lt  coun tr ies  o f  
C zech os lovak ia  an d  H ungary  b eh a v e  like the 
o th ers , th e  reports  say. T h e y ’re m a in ly  in 
terested  In sw a p p in g  insign ia , n eck erch iefs 
a n d  addresses o f  S couts from  o th e r  countries 
w h ose  la n gua ge  they are  stu d y in g .

B u t there a re  p o litica l o v erton es  to  the 
m eetin gs, a ll th e  sam e. F or th e  C zech  and 
H u nga rian  boys b rou gh t w ith  th em  pam 
ph le ts  to  be d istribu ted  to  S cou ts  from  n on - 
com m u n ist  coun tr ies  In case  th e ir  reception  
w a s u n fr ien d ly .

T h e  p a m p h le ts  asked Scou ts  o f  th e  western 
cou n tr ie s  t o  b e  to le ra n t o f  co m m u n is t  youth. 
T h e  C zech  pam p hlet sa id , in  p a r t : “ W e, the 
y o u th  o f  C zechoslovak ia , s ta n d  betw een  the 
w est a n d  th e  east. T o  you  o f  th e  west we 
sh a ll te ll ab ou t the h ero ism  o f  S ov ie t and 
Y u g o s la v  you th , w ho h ave  p a id  su ch  a high 
p r ice  to w in  th e ir  f ig h t  f o r  fre e d o m ; an d  with 
y o u  o f  th e  east, we sh a ll p la y  th e  gam e o f  a 
m illion  ch ild ren  the w orld  ov er— scoutin g  . . .  
W e  believe th a t our c om m on  id ea ls  will one 
d a y  u n ite  th e  w orld .”

O n e  p a ra g ra p h  from  th e  H u n ga ria n  pam> 
p h le t  r e a d : “ D o  y ou r  bes t to  b ecom e a c 
q u a in ted  w ith  th e  you th  o f  e v e ry  n ation  in 
ea s te rn  E urope, Includ ing  th e  y o u th  o f  Soviet 
R u ssia . W e  b eg  y ou  a n d  &1I S cou ts  o f  the 
w or ld  f r o m  th e  d e p th  o f  ou r  h e a r ts : D o not 
lis ten  t o  th e  h era ld s  o f  h a tred , d o  n o t  believe 
th e  liars a n d  s la n derers .”

T h ose  sen tim en ts  d o  n o t  sou n d  like the 
sp o n ta n e o u s  s en tim en ts o f  ado le scen ce . They 
sou n d  e v en  less genu ine w h en  on e  reflects 
th a t , in  c om m u n is t-d om in a ted  countries. It 
Is n o t  th e  cu stom  to  le t  y o u th  organizations 
Just d r i ft  a lon g , p la y in g  ga m es  a n d  m aking 
f ire s  b y  ru b b in g  sticks tog e th er . T h e  com 
m u n ist  y o u th  is  Ind octr in ated  early  and 
th orou g h ly .

B A T T L E  O F  T H E  H E M L IN E  
W e ’re a fr a id  th a t  1,300 brave T ex a s  women, 

w h o  h a v e  ba n d ed  togeth er  as  th e  L lttle- 
B e lo w -th e -K n e e  club, w ill n o t  g e t  fa r  in  their 
f ig h t  a g a in st  th is  yea r ’s  lo n g e r  sk irt, even 

: th o u g h  th e y  p rob a b ly  have th e  support of 
som e  50,000,000 A m erica n  m ales.

A m erica n  w om en  fo r  too  m a n y  years have 
b e e n  a c c u s to m e d  to su b m it d u tifu lly  to rid ic
u lou s  c rea tion s . T h e y  en d u red  th e  h oop , the 
bu st le  a n d  th e  h o b b le  sk irt b e ca u se  fashion 
d ecreed . N ever m in d  w h a t la com fortab le  
o r  b e com in g . H ig h  s ty le  b ecom es  dowdiness 
w h en  th e  dressm ak ers sa y  bo.

B u t If a n y on e  ca n  w in  th is u n even  battle, 
it  w ill p rob a b ly  be th e  ladles o f  T exa s. The 
Ind ep en d en ce  a n d  resource fu ln ess o f  Texans 
is  w ell k n ow n  a n d  w ell advertised . And bo 
It rem em bered  th a t the s ta te 's  m en  folks 
h a v e  s tu ck  to  Stetson  h a U  and cow b oy  booU  
w h ile  l o o t  su its  o t m t  an d  w ent. M aybe the 
la d les  ca n  d o  u  w all. A nyw ay, m ore  power 
t o  ’em.

W E ’L L  N E E D  IT  
A s th in gs lo o k  n ow , A m erica n s  are going 

to  w in d  u p  1047 w ith  a  record  n ational in 
com e  o f  a rou n d  •191,000,000,000, m aybe more. 
T h a t  look s  p re tty  Im pressive b es id e  the 171,- 
000,000,000 n atlon o l in com e  in  th e  fa ir ly  pros
perou s  p ea ce tim e  yea r  o f  1039.

B ut w e shall p a y  a rou n d  19.000,000,000 in 
in d iv id u a l Incom e ta xes o n  t h a t  record  sum. 
N o 1030 f igu res on  Ind iv idual Incom e tax pay
m en ts  are  Im m ed iately  a t  h a n d , but the 
c o u n tr y ’s  en tire  Internal reven u e  collection  
th a t  y e a r  was on ly  a  lit t le  m ore  than 
15,000,000,000.

T h en  It m ig h t be  w ell to  c u t  su ch  dollars 
n « we sp en d  for  the n ecess ities  o f  life  rlRlit 
In tw o b e fo re  com p a r in g  th em  w ith  th e  I03fi 
dollnr. H avin g  d one ao we m ig h t  concliuin 
th a t , w h ile  i f s  w on d erfu l to  h a v e  a  grent big 
re co r d  n ation a l Incom e, w e 're  c e rta in ly  g o 
in g  to  n eed  It.

P O U R  I T  O N l 
M ost o f  the Judges o f  M agic V a lley  are en 

te r in g  Into th e  sp ir it  o f  th e  c u r re n t  sa fety 
ca m p a ig n  th r o u g h  w h ich  it la h o p e d  to  bring 

lo t  o f  w ild  d rivers  to  their  senses.
A t B u rley , fo r  Instance, a  Judge so ck ed  one 

v io la to r  $100 fo r  d ru n k en  d riv in g  a n d  assess
ed  a n o t h e r ^ o t o r ls t  92D fo r  spen d in g .

B uh l, a  T O p ert m a n  fou n d  o u t, Is n o  place 
f o r  reck less d riv in g . H e w as f in e d  9D0 and 
c o s ts  an d  o rdered  to p a y  fo r  repa irs  o n  a car 
w h ich  h e  dam aged .

S t iff  fin es  m ay n ot be th e  eo lu tlon  to  tra f
f i c  v io la tion s, b u t  a t  lea st th ey  a re  expensive 
» n d  som e p eop le  are m ore  c o n c e rn e d  about 
th e ir  p ock e tb ook s  th an  a n y th in g  else.

ID E N T IC A L  T W IN S  
T h a t  va lia n t foe  o f  com m u n ism . President 

J u a n  D. P eron  o f  A rgentina, a lrea d y  h as taken 
o v e r  all b ra n ch es  o f  g overn m en t, aewed up 
th e  la b or  un ion s. Intim idated a n d  Im prisoned 
h is  lea d in g  oppon en ts, an d  th rea ten ed  to U x  
opposition  new spa pers ou t  o f  ex isten ce . Now 

Is in s is tin g  o n  a  veto  pow er a t  th e  Hlo de 
r»n e lro  co n fe re n ce .

T h e  trou b le  w ith  d lctatorsh lpa now adays is 
l ) a t  y o u  c a n ’t te ll th e  com m u n ists  from  the 
U iU -com m u n laU  w lt liou t  a  sooreoard .

B « iu t y  se c re t : C loalng the eyes  ear ly  every 
k M p i  ftwai: th ose  dark  c irc le s .

... belated dUcJoeures that the fifth 
federal circuit court severely c u l l-  
gated Mr. Denham’s conduct o f  an 

INLRB cast at Shreveport. U ., In 
[1943. In scathing language It ac« 
'cused him of resorting to the very 

_  ̂ practlcei which helped to discredit 
a v  T»ek«f admlnlJtratlon of the original Wag

ner labor relations act which the Hartley>Taft law la 
designed to remedy.

UNION-The Shreveport affair Involved the dis
charge of three workers by H. K. Phelps. Jr.. receiver 
for the Atlas Pipeline company. The International OH 
Workers union (CIO) alleged that the men had been 
fired for Joining a union then under formation. 
Defendant declared that one employe had been dis
charged for sleeping on ths Job and that the other 
two were not qualified.

Mr. Denham found for Uis union on every count, 
ordering restoration of the trio with back pay from 
llmc of dlacliarge, The existing NLRB accepted his 
findings and ruled accordingly. Although the circuit 
court rever.tpd the ruling and ordered a new and fair 
trill!. Che NLRB did not appeal to the supreme court. 
It simply dropped the matter.

ACCU 8ATI0N-The three-judge tribunal, in re
versing Mr. Denham, said that he w u  "not Impartial 
but partial, not dUinteresled but partUan." It accused 
him of making "rash aird unguarded statements”  and 
of expressing predetermined views of the guilt of the 
defendant.

I t  also declared that he had acted as Investigator, 
prosecutor. Judge and Jury when, as trial examiner, 
his legal function w u  solely to serve as "an Impartial 
hearer and Uler of facts.”

Another mnjor accu.iatlon was that Mr. Denham 
resorted to "fal.'c pretenses" to obtain a stipulation 
from defease counsel and then used the document to 
hi* advantage In a manner not praKrlbed or permit
ted by law. In other words, sharp practices not 
Indulged In, In the beat leRBl circles.

LO rsID E D -The labor board itself was accused of 
citing court rulings In rsverse of their real meaning 
In order to support Mr. Denham's findings. It was this 
alleged sort of lopsided administration, with special 
partiality toward leftist union orfanlzatlons. which 
provoked congressional demand for wholesale revision 
of new deal labor statutes.

Incidentally, the reversal was written, by Judge 
Joseph C. Hutcheson. Jr., of Texas. Is regarded as 
an excepUonatly able jurist and has frequently been 
mentioned for elevation to the suprama court of the 
United States. Nationally known lawyers hold the 
firth circuit court In unusually high esteem—a fact 
which will carry weight with the senate in any recon
sideration of the Denham nomination.

DI8APP0INTM ENT-The senate labor commlttoa’s 
12-0 approval was given to Mr. Denham without a 
cpmplcte knowledge of tlie 1B43 cutlgatlon of the 
nominee, whose appointment caused some surprise and 
disappointment In the first instance because of his 
lack of legal prominence.

One phase of Ills handling of the Shreveport case 
w u  brought up briefly but Mr. Denham gave a 
sketchy and hazy account of his role that apparently 
satisfied the committee.

As a matter of foct. It was his conduct In this p u t 
of the proceedings which drew the Judges’ most serious 
fire from a legal standpoint. It concemcd his misuse 
of the Btlpulatlon which he was charged with having 
obtained under "false pretenses."

POWER—The two Louisiana’ senators—Allen J. 
Zllender and John H. Overton—agreed that the court's 
charges were "shocking" when ihcy were brought to 
the senatorial notice by tiie enUrprlsIng Shreveport 
Times.

Messrs. EUender and Overton promised to forward 
the Hutcheson Judgment to counsel for the senat* 
labor committee and to Senator Tall as basis of a 
reopening of confirmation hearings, provided tht dis
closures do not lead President Truman to withdraw 
the nomination In the meantime.

Mr. Eatender also suggestrd an investigation of all 
labor CUBI In which Mr. Denham lias set as trial 
examiner. The senator pointed out il)ni. In his new 
capacity, Mr. Denham has more power over labor- 
managcment problems than w u ever entrusted to a 
single, federal official,

F A in~ "N o InvasUgatlon of Denhum w u made that 
I know of, the Slireveport Times was Informed by Mr. 
Ellender, who la a mamber of the labor committaa. 
"Republicans accepted him on hU credentials as a 
Republican, Democrats accepted him on Mr. Trumsn'e. 
nomination.

"Thera must b« no question or his qualUlcatloni. 
and the fullest InvesUgatlon must be made, m vlaw 
of the bringing forth of the circuit court's findings.

"The whole success of the Hartley-Tsfi libor law 
rests wlUt absolutely lair and impartial sdmlniilraUon 
of It. chiefly, from tha poit of general counsel for 
which Mr. Denham h u  been nominated,"

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
PKKSEIDH

Once again tha Perrrids arc dartlni Uirongh the 
iiklPfl. a flhnwer of snnrks in tlip iilRhitliiie hcavena 
Incomparnble In Uielr rele.iiinl beauly, Atiout ihU 
time of year they visit the earih, as they anminlly hava 
for 1,000 years, and men lifi..t hU eyn in humility 
ai the sUrry trails.

They are probably the tall ol some firry r^met whloh 
frli long ago Into the orhitji of the doiar dy#iem Tha 
rlmid of luptrors follows lu  nwn paUi aroimd the sun 
sntl pvrry August It and the earth hit a ipot on tha 
nirtli's orbit ni the Btinir lime. Then the fireworka 
sinrt. That In ull mortal man ran explain. Vet tljay 
return Inevitably, as surely as the earth lurn« on its 
tninnloiu and as the flames of tha aim Itet) far Into 
epnre.

Tlie Perselds trnvrl at forty mile* a sefonil Thay 
vaporise In an Instant when Uiey hit the earth's 
Almosphere, their fiery glury but n mnmrnt In our 
pyM. In the oreclan myLli. IVrseu.i flew into tha 
darkness and killed Mediua with a sword. Prom the 
drops of blood sprang Psfasu*. perieiu’ reward waa 
the rescued Andromeda, whom he married. Now 
I'crseus and Andromeda and CaA-iloiM-la, her molhtr. 
are conslellatlonn In ths heavene which we see but 
which wa oannoi fatliom.

The anrlents suw the lirNvrnx nn * cpIfmIiiI stage 
upon which tha sods parformed. Uy star* shepherds 
told ths hour o f  ths nisht. American Indiana planted 
Oolumhus guided his ship*, -me dl»ri.iitfiited Alex* 
ander, lifting his eyes, was astinmed to (r« many 
oUier worlds when ha had barely conquerfd ttin one ha 
lived oti. Tha llHhts In the outer spsre rcmiiuun All 
Uie lilghU of a llfetlma are not enouih lo dUcuver half 
Uielr lecreta.—Dallas Morning News.

HOW THINGS  A PP E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

HIOHBR MATIIBMATlCfl 
Tlie professor of mathenistirs and hU fisncH vera 

out rosmlng tn ths fields when she plnrlird a daisy 
and looking roguishly at him hrgim to pull off tha 
petaU. saying: "He loves me. he Iovr» me not - 

"Von are aU lni yotirsalf a lot (if unnecrssary 
iMutjIe." said tha professor. "Yoti should count un 
the petals, and If ths total Is sn even nimiber the 
answer will b« In tha negaUve; If an uneven number. 
In the affirmative."—Lewiston Tribune.

THERE'a A D im W IN C K  
City nuraaa complain tttat thair rale of pay is leaa 

Uian that o f  nti animal keeper at the mimlrliMtl too.
end, bu'I1ie nurses’ cliHgriii Is essy to iinderntnnd, but this 

Iwlng a matrriallstlo world Uie answer should be 
obvious lo them.

An animat In a cage at Uie ton la a vstuslile pleca 
nf property. I t  was paid for by someone lud repre. 

nta a cash tnvostnient. It requires e>iwri sitentlon. 
NiireeA are responsible only fur sick humans-• 

Detroit irree Presa.

NEW .YORK-Among my perwmal 
heroea of the war agaliut the foul 
aggrusore Is Oarrett O. Wilcox. 
Westfield. N. V., a traveling dnua* 
mar in thread for the J. P, Ooetea 

people. Soon after 
Pranklln D. Roos- 

levelt UDiheatbed 
IhU tarrlble iwtft 
■word. Mr, wueox 
•prang to h b  side 
to frustrate any 
and all aril ma«h> 
Inatlotu o f  tn  tm> 
( c r u p u l o u s  foe 
and lay down hU 
Ufa In thtt fweet 
'cause, If need be.

WMihrMh p»i«r *” ■ -Jun®*
)X was sent In a draft of men from 

Port Dlx. N. J.. to the 340th M.P. 
battalion, zone of Interior (specltl), 
a secret organlutlon whose mere 
existence the very pres* itself w u  
forbidden to suggest.

Arrived at his new station, he 
learned that he was one of OS men 
selected from Dlx and Camp Up
ton. Long Island, for the solemn 
duty and unspeakable honor of 
guarding the lives of the President 
and the memben of hit family and 
his guests—snd his property. In
cluding buildings, Christmas trees 
and shrubbery and his dog. Pala. 
All these persons, ail this property 
and this dog were charges on the 
patriotism. mlllUry proficiency and 
conscience of Private Wilcox.

He entered this personal phase of 
the conquest of HlUer and Tojo with 
a heavy but. paradoxically, light 
sen.w of heroic responsibility. If the 
time ever caino when It should be 
necessary to Interpose hie tall, sUm 
but sinewy body between Hitler's 
6.6. or any suicidal squad of Jap
anese and the person o f  his C-ln-C, 
he would do so with adequate reso
lution, If not with the fsnaUcal fa - 
tallsm of a true guardsman of an 
elite corps.

Having some education, Including 
a little reading In psychology. Pri- 
vat« wucox had moments of pri
vate impudence when he told him
self tliat he was a fu«ltlve from 
combat. The 'better ,he performed 
his duties at Hyde Park. N. Y., In
cluding the clearing of underbrush 
which was choking the leader's 
paihs. the le:s likely he was to lay 
dou-n his life for the four freedoms 
or any o f  them, The regular civilian 
pay for clearing brush thereabouts 
was a day plus | 1  for transporta
tion.

The 340th . was organlwd as a 
company but waa expanded into a 
battalion of unconventional organ
isation. The commanding officer was 
John P. Btowall. Ha had come 
through an officers’  candidate school 
In the fummer of J#«. As company 
commander he was promoted to 
first lieutenant. Wlien his command 
wa5 called a battalion and Increased 
to 384 officers and enlisted soldiers, 
he rose to the rank of major.

He Is still a major and now com
mands the M.P. detachment at the 
military academy at West Point,The 
240th M.P. Bn., Z. I., (special) was 
disbanded forever at Port Jackson. 
S. C., In May, 1945. A small guard of 
honor was established by speclnl 
process of the wur department for 
further duty at the shrine of each 
patrlot'e devotion at Hyde Park.

By available accounts. Including 
Uiat of Private Wilcox, MnJor 
Slowell performed his duty well. The 
240ih w u  Intended to be a spii-snd- 
pollsij outfit, perfectly dressed and 
proficient In saluting. Pvt., now 
Mi.ster, Wilcox says he will throw 
salutM with any veteran or his 
niiijesty’s Coidstreams. the old Pnw- 
slan guard or any survivor of Hit
ler's own, body-loyal guard, at any 
style, at any time, for a side-bet.

“One of our lieutenants told me 
that Major Stovell wanted us to 
salute and march like the Cold- 
streams." Mr. WUeox said. *T never 
saw the Coldstrtami ealute or 
march, but I think we mutt have 
been at least their oquaL We had 
plenty o f  practice." .

About his own, pertooal, m a rk 
ing Mr. Wilcox U lets eoafldeot. 
Marching was one of hit troubles. 
He w u  bom without a tense of 
rhythm. Some people can't tell red 
from green.. Some ctn 't “carTy" a 
tune. Mr. Wilcox never could learn 
to dance and when he w u  drafted 
be couldn't keep In atep.

"I  know what you tre geltig to 
say," Mr. WUcox stld. “but please 
don'L They weren't all out o f  step 
with me. I was the one who w u  out 
of step.”

But when the sergeants end the 
officers would la y . “ Come, now, 
Wilcox, that is no way to make the 
world safe for peace-loving democ* 
ractes,” Private Wilcox would aay, 
“But does It really matter what 
foot I get there on u  long u  I get 
there at the same time as the 
others?"

“ I mean,'' Prlvata Wllooz would 
say, "after all. there's a war to be 
won and this seems such a trifle. 
Let us get on with democracy't Ir- 
restlble surge."

Mr. Wilcox InsUts t h a t  Major 
Stowell tried to make an Impression 
on President Roosevelt on those Ir
regular occasions when the com- 
msnder-ln-chlef was "In reeldence" 
at our Ajnerican Ssndrlnghflm. That 
would be a laudable desire In a 0 .0 .

Sometimes, of course, one may 
member, other personages of stupen
dous Imponance arrived at Hyde 
]>ark to confer on the shape of this

r that contour of the brave new
,’orld o f  the future. C»urchlll? 

Princess Martha? Madam Chlang? 
Who might know? Par better the 
comment “ A fine body of men, slrl' 
than "Oh, yes; AmerlcansI V e r j  
quaint."

Prlvste Wilcox read once In the 
column of Eleanor the great that 
the 340th M. P. Bn.. Z. I. (special), 
the largest a n d  most elaborately 
special corps of Its kind ever organ
ised to gaurd an American Presi
dent w u  actually a s c h o o l  for 
M. P.'s

With a blush and a stammer for 
his temerity, he InslAts that a lady 
who undertakes to know every
thing must make some mistakes. Mr. 
Wilcox says that those who per
formed their duties best were prac
tically assured that tliey would not 
be sent abroad to fight.

Lets desirable guardsmen, who ex
pressed Irreverent sentiments, who 
did not salute or marob Hke Cold- 
streams, who slept on post and 
drank too much beer In the village 
Joints where the lower orders gath
ered. were liable to trantfer. Brief
ly put. the better the gutrdsmen the 
more secure he.

Major Btowell, being still a sol 
dler, U unable to spetk for publl' 
cation at all. One officer has said 
that the replacements in the 240th 
MP, Bn., Z. I. (special) exceeded 100 
per cent. But that atlll could mean, 
u  Mr. Wilcox says, 70 per cent of 
the original cast were etlll talut'

BOB HOPE
Los Annies 4>aaks have Juet 

atarted their own Orauraan'e Chi
nese theater. They require that 
everyone eaiblng a check put hit 
flngerprlnti on It I don’t want to 
tty what my brother It dotog about 
it. but he U known to the police at 
the beu t with five Ungert.

At for mytelf 1 don't mind put- 
ting my flngerprlnU en a check . . .

It't mjr name that 
Ibotberr me. Thlt 
f ln g e r p r in t in f  

U really 
Jutt thU 
I  got my

a note that 
r e a d , " Y o u '
I OTtr drawn a i. _ 
'clip your nails." 
They're mad at 
[me. It teemt they 
don’t wtnt my 
fingerprints . . . 

Not t t  the end o f  my note, any
way.

Jane Ruuell It having a lot of 
trouble caahlng her checks. It't 
not thtt the's broke . . , The bank 
teller takes her hand In hit and 
then forgets what he'a dolngl 

One guy they're looking for it a 
checkcuhlng fiend known es "Hang- 
nail Harry,"

He not only passes rubber’ checks, 
but h u  rubber flngert at well. But 
all In all. It't a pretty good idea; 
the banks sfve one million a year on 
bad checks and spend three million 
on Ink pads.

will b* (ubBitttd sr Um anliMlloD (e ' 
^kUI UM of IVe (I) eabhi ».
of tlx aad«rttti<iDd wsurs ol tbi Bia 

la •eeerdaM* wlik th« t« 
bna or P«rmU No. II4M b<

Thirst
Quenchers/

UllIUVOKtTCFmrFPC

Y o u r^ ro te r fw  You?'

.V*'

f, fo r  ih e  firtt lim e, the w r y  

b o tt  o f  thee* fom ou e  o l4  W tef- 

am  Ptenaor recipes have been  

a n d  printed In a  handy 

lea ftt t that It yewrt for  (he otk- 

lo g  a t  y ou r  groeara.

N ext thn* y en  g o  ehapplng 

b «  ewr* to  g e t  yewr c «p y  o f  

"M orn in g  Milk P k n oer  R ecipoe." 

A n d  take hom e an  axtra euppty 

o f  crM m y-H ch  M orning Milk, 

oK voye  h an dy  In m aking a ll rec- 

ipaa co llin g  fo r  milk or cream , 

richar, tm ooth er  ta iting. Yae, 

y o u  c o n  o ctu o lfy  TA tTI tha d lf. 

fera n co  w h a n  y « u  uea creamy* 

rich M orning Mllkl

Cnamy-RiA
M O R N I N G

M I L K

75 Attend Outing
WENDELL. Aug. 3S — Approxi

mately 75 members of the Hager- 
man and W e n d e l l  Methodist 
churches attended a plcnlo In the 
Minidoka forest lu t  Sunday, with 
the Rev. Asmond Maxwell 'in charge 
of services.

AttendlnB from Twin Falls were 
the Rev. Oeorge Roseberry, Mrs. 
Rosebeiry end their two daughtart.

Ing smartly, pouncing on cigarette 
butts and clearing brush for the 
leader when cruel fate removed the 
reason for the existence of the com
mand.

Mr. WU(»x saj's e few men were 
court-martliled, tome were tliowid 
to go overseas to escape trial and. 
finally, after D-day in Burope. 70 
of the le.ss ornate saluters were sent 
to Port Niagara to Join an over- 
sesA company of MJ>.'£.

Some, however, who had fine rec
ords applied for transfers to the war 
and several of them earned com
missions.

(Tb bo continued)

KAi o r a u n o N
PAUU Auf.. n  — U x a  Holbert. 

yoimc eon of Mr. and Mrt. Andy 
Holbert It reported reconrering ^ooi 
a tonstUectony perfomed in Ru
pert.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

T)M M B* aa4 paalefrk* adtfr* 
wiBttoi................

Th» uio to »hleh Mid 'WttJr'hi* b*n 
•ppUod 1< lrrlf4tlea bb* doaatb iu«.

Tilt t.U«» wbtn Mid w«ur h OMd (If 
(or lr>[«ktleB. sivt (all and atrartM d*- 
>crl»tloB o( tb« UDd* IrrlnUdl 
Quirl«r of NorUioMt QMrUr (tW^NEK I. Nort)Ma>t QuiKar e( tb« BovUtwwt Qu«r. 
Ur (NEH 8WU). SotiUiw.t QnirUr o( 
SoulbwMt Qu«n*r (8EU 8WH). NorUw »«»Quart«r o( BmlhMtt Quartw (NWU 
SE<h1. 8oath»Mt Qurur o( 8<raU<««a 
Qutrur (8WU 8K^). til In 8«tIoD Tblrty 
(ICl. Toviuhlp Elvrcn (11) Bwth, lUns* NintlMn (II) B. H. M.

.... to Uk« (ram tocb worW 
li buod upon Ptmll No. IMIt.

Th. MJ.M o( luppir (rom «bleh .ucb 
wattr it dl>«rt«d b a ««il In t)i* 8WU 
8EW S»e»oa SO, Twp. U SouUi. fUn«« tl

Thr dau of prioritr vhtrh Mid ut«r U 
pr«par«J W OiUbllah It l>M«mb<r II. lt«l.

UARK n. KULP.
Stale Rfcitmtlion Eti|inf«r. 

PublUb: AUBU.l 10. Bn>t. ». 11. 1». >»47.
NOTICE TO CHEDIT0R8

........ J MATTER ___ __ s,.
CI.O I!. IIKI.L. nRCCABED.
NOTICE iS lltllEBY GIVEN D; th*

LEGAL ADVERTIBEHENTS
ASaUakmiar i f  Ikt (atato ef 

Cle 8. MU dMMad. U tba andlten e(

Boeoeeanr ttiiiibwi, w lt^  foar BoaUu 
aftCT Ui* nrolpSlLaties et ihk boUo* te
ilMaaM a V at Um Uw •(
A. / .  Mrtn. T*la ralb Baak *  Tnut 
Bslldlns ia tb« CItj and OoQDty of Twia

. THE paosATs COURT o r  Twat
FALLS COUNTir. 6TATI OT IDAHO. 

IN THE MATTEa OF THS ESTATE Or 
JAHEa J. ALKXANDXB. PBCXABEP.

NoUt* to Wnby br tba Badw-
([«Md adalalatratrta ef aaUt« •( 
Jtsia J. AI«uBd«r. ta lb* end-
Iten of and all v«noRi tisTlaaf clalai 
axaiiut tb« «»ld d«oMMd. to oiblbll tk«a 
«llb lb« noMMarr «oticb«n. wlthla (ear 
menUu a(Ur lb« dm  psblkaUoa e( Uiii 
BoUct. ta tba aid admlalitiatrla at tb« 
iaw o((Ie* o( J. W. Tarlor, Bnhl. O inu 
«( TwIb FalU. Stat. e( Idab*. thU b^B« 

UoB of tb«U>« pUeo (iMd (or t 
bo(in«u o( oald «Ut.

AdmiBlitrstrii of tb« EtU 
of P«e«t«d.

PablUbi Aus. tt. It. B«pt. I, II. IMT.
NOTici TO cu o iT oa a  

Ol THE PBOBATt COURT OP TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY. STATE OF IDAHO. 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

raUU e( tho «
of Edna E. B«ckwllb. d ie^ _-.............
eradllon of and all ptnon* fatrlat eUlnt 
asalDit tbi Mid dmattd. to obJblt tb«m 
wlih tb« BKcMarx nnichtn. witbla (our 
month! »ft.r lh« (Ir»t publleatlon o( thli 
nolloo to th« itid admlniatratrli at tJi« 
ot/k« of Hbttt OtBoll. Twki Fallj Dank 
a TrufI Bldr, Citjr of Twin Falii. CounLr 
of Twin Ftlia, 8UU of tdaho tbii btim 
tha Plata fl>*d for (h* tranMctien of tb* 
butinni of lald 

Dtt«l Ai:cu«t Illh, Itn.
ANGELA DECKWITII NYE, 
Admlniatratrix of tb* aaUta of 
aald doetdtnt. . ,

Publlabi An*. 11, U. 19 and Sapt. I. ttiV

D O G  FOOD
A NUTRtTIONALLY CORREa 

D i n  FOR YOUR DOC

J UST TURN the tap marked hot eny time of d»y or n igh t end you’ll 

h ive (he hot water you need, when your home l i  aqulpped with auto- 

melic electric water heating,

A iitomnllc electric water heating is i t fe  and clean . . , no firei 

to build, no waiting. It's as dependflble as your electric ligh t, but you 

don't oven hove to turn  It on or off, bcctusa It't fu lly automatic.

Therm oitallc control* that turn off the current when not needed 

mni^e It easy on the fam ily  budget loo, particularly at Idaho Power'i 
low electric rates.

Your family de iervei the convenience and comfort o f having a?1 

the hot water they want W H EN  they want It. Talk it over w ith your 

deeler . . .  no doubt he 'll recommend a 52*gallon electric water 

heater or larger. If youri Is an average ik e  family.

p'opor amraint ol circuits, wiring snd millati 
Uitt halp you an)OY your alactrk spprunct* mor*.
Wl>«n vo>i build or tamodal, Iniiil on a<»«qu«la wltinfl.
It’ i acnnomical.

i d a h o V p o w e r
O w i » . M U CH c m  10  U T T L I f
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S MRS. J. c. JCTSON
. . . 8Ut« FTA pm ldent who 

■poke » l  (be tmirth dUlrict PTA 
eonterenoe hiM T b on da j In J«r> 
otne. (8u rf eam vlac)-

¥ ¥ *  ^
Election of dletrlot PTA officer* 

highlighted the annual conference 
of the (ow lh  district Parent* 
Teacher auoclatloo held Thursday 
In Jerome.

Mrs. Sam Danner, Shoshone, wad 
elected president. Vice-presidents 
elected from the counties in the 
district were M n. Eunice McClellan, 
Ketchum; Mrs. C. B. Young. Wen
dell; Mrs. Rollo Gibbons. Jerome; 
Mrs. Ralph Elliott. Twin rails: Mrs. 
John Rencher. Burley, and Mrs. C. 
D. John.ion. Rupert. Mrs. Vlo Ooert- 
« n .  Twin Prills, was chosen district 
secretary. Mrs. J. C. Jepson. Lewls- 

• ton. staia PTA president. Installed 
Oie officers,

Mrs, Ooortzen. past district presi
dent, was presented with a ilfe 
mecnbership In the Idaho Congress 
o f  Parents and Teachers.

Workshops to discuss officers, 
membership, founder's day and 
publicity were held during the after
noon. *nie workshops were conduct
ed by Mrs. Ralph Elliott, assisted by 
Mrs, Rencher, Mrs. Young and M n. 
Goertsen.

During the noon hour a magazine 
f- luncheon was held at Wood’s cafe. 

Speakers were Mrs. R. J. Hawes, 
first vice-president of the Idaho 
Congress and Mrs, John E. Hayes, 
secretnry for the National Parent- 
Teachcr. Charles Hoff, Jerome, and 
the LDS women's trio presented 
musical numbers.

Special guests at tlie luncheon 
were teachers from the Lincoln and 
Washington schools In Jerome.

During the morning sessions Mrs. 
Jepson discussed the four-point 
program of the Idaho Congress. 
She stressed the necessity for 
Bchool education, health, parent and 
lamlly life cducaUoD and world 
understanding.

Asher B. Wilson spoke on the 
•chool reorganlzalion program. He 
•tated that there are 118,000 chU- 
dren In elementary and secondary 
•choola In Idaho and 110,000.000 ap
propriated each year for their edu
cation.

"Finance is Uie only problem that 
la preventing the Immediate accept- 
•nee of the rforganlutlon plaD,” 
he aald.

M n. John V. Hayes discussed (he 
national legislative program, Kress* 
Ing the Parent-Teacher stand oa 
national 4$fense.

The R ev'M r. Hall of the Jerome 
Baptist church delivered the invo
cation and opened the session. M n. 
A. B, Crouch and Mrs, FVed Bell, 
both of Jeroroe, were In charge of 
registration.

' M n, Jepson left ‘Hiursday evening 
for Bolsa.

Weddings,
Engagements

JEROMX. Aug. a>-Blanche Sthel 
Ooemmir. BeatU#. Wash., dauihur 
o f  Mr. and M n. K. J. Ooemmer. 
Jerome, became the bride of Vincent 
Earl Holmes, son of Mr. ind M n. 
Ray O. Adams. aeatUe, Id & cere* 
mony performed Aug, i *t the A, B 
Snyder home in Seattle,

The Rev, Roy C. Howea read the 
single ring service, - - 

The bride wore e soft green gabar
dine Milt with brown acceMorlas and 
• corsage of white roses. The brides
maid wore a tailored dress of nun 
tan with while accessories and a 
enrisge of talianian roses. Vernon 
Holmes, twin brother of the bride 
groom, was best man.

The brltifBroom’s mnllirr wore a 
black Bfternoon drew with mulching 
acceMorlea and a rnreage of pink 
rosea for her son’s msrrlage. Mrs. 
James Miller, Krattle. IlHhtert the 
canrtlea preceding the cereinmiy, 

Toliowlng the coreinoiiy n rcceji- 
tlon hrirt nt llie Snyder home 
lor the 38 wedding giienia, Mrs. 
Ethel Walkley, aunt of bride, 
presided at the reoepHon Ubie as- 
a itflrt by Mrs. Molly Bnyder. Ruth 
HJelm and Mrs. Vernon Ilnlmei. 
Ethel Hagli was in charge of the 
suest book and Molly Low Snyder 
•salsted In the gift room.

•nie bride Is a graduaU of the 
Jm twe Miiools and Bt, Elisabeth 
wliool o f nuMing, Yakima. Wash. 
Hl>e s now employed at the Swedish 

.T”  Th* bridegroom
ly renlfted at Tairbanks, Alaska, tie 
^  now employed by the Sprint 
Wholesale company 

Following a trip to Canada the 

fipatUB
Out-of-town guesta at tha w*d- 

riliig wera Mr. and Mrs. Reid Knaitaa 
■iirt Mr. and M n. Wneley Oarratt 
and son, Leonard, Wanatclfe, S !

Varied Social

WCTC EUeta O ttlem
ElecUcn of offfcer* waa beld at 

the aonutl builnaai meetl&g o (  the 
Women'a c h r l i t l K n  Tempermnct 
tuilon Friday aitamooa at the boma 
of M n. Fraak Nelson.

Mrs. Harold Hallock waa cbooea 
preaident: Mrs. Frank Nalaco, vlo« 
president; Mra. M. O. Ku.vkcndall. 
corresponding sacrctary; Mrs. M ay 
Blake, racordlng aecratary, and Mrs. 
J. W. Oarrtirtnasurer.

Plaaa wera made for tha fifth  
district convention which win be 
bald Sept. 13 at the Nasarena ebtuob 
In Twin Falla. M n. Bathel B. W .  
Ooodlsg. atata recording aeeretai7> 
will be guest speaker at the conven
tion. Mrs. Harry Wilcox wUI be in 
charge of tha program for the cod> 
ventlon and Mra. George Childs will 
arrange entertainment.

Announcement waa made that tha 
ataate convention will be held Bept 
19 to 33 In Boise. The naUooal 
WOTO president, Mrs. DeLeigh Col
vin, will be the principal speak

Mra. Harry Wilcox gave the de- 
votlonals at the meeting and Mrs. 
Charlotte Spencer provided musical 
numbers. Reporta were given by the 
departmental directors. Refreah- 
ments were aerred by the bostaaa 
assisted by her daughter-in-law, 
M n. Hugh Nelson, and her daughter, 
Mrs. Spencer.

*  *

Florence Schulte, county bome 
demonstration agent, spoke on 
methods of home canning and 
freezing at the meeting of Mountain 
View club held Wednesday aftar- 
noon at the home of Mrs. Mertie 
Soudcrs.

A letter was written by the mem
bers present at the meeting to Mra. 
H. w . Rledeman. charter member 
o f  the club who has moved to Paso 
Robles. Calif. M n. R, E. Dingman 
Was elected to fill the office of aec- 
retory-treasurer left vacant by Ruth 
Rledeman,

Jors were distributed to be filled 
with fruit and vegetables for the 
children’s home at Boise. The host
ess was assisted in serving refresh
ments by Mrs. Charlu Durllng. 
M n. Cora Hicks was a guest at the 
meeting.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held Sept. 34 at the home of Mrs. 
Vernon Lawson.

Return From Conn

;  U IU E  BACK  
CORRECTION

I l iW i» u n l.n a p .lr l.u .» ,c k .
I BohM may b« uwoImUd with 

rtiU m .llK ,, iniirlUi, Him. 
taio, >u>muli •nn kldniy dlt-

m m u, IW I.I u  o f t i i  
I ed afUr first traatmanl.

DR, ALMA HARDIN
OHBOFBAOTOII 

.......... .......... ■ P b an a llM

Delegatas from Magle Valley who 
attended the state convention of 
the American War MoLhera which 
was held Aug. 25 to 37 at Pocatello 
returned Wednesday evening.

Those attending the convention 
were M n. Llnnle Wakem. Mrs. Kata 
Kevan, Ethel Douglas and 
Balsch. all o f Tnln Falls; Mrs. 
Adallne Machacek and Kaney R o
land, both o f  Buhl; M n. Margaret 
Hohnhont and Beulah Balsch. both 
of Hazelton; Maud Metcalf and 
Stalla Montgomery, both of Eden, 
and Thelma Bishop, Jerome.

M n. Hohnhorst was elected first 
vice president o f the state organiza
tion; Mrs. Kevan, second vice pres
ident, and M n. Machacek, treas
urer.

¥ ¥ •
Good Will a n b  MeeU

Members of the Good Will club 
met Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of M n. Ray Moon. Mra. Haa- 
kell Carr led the flag saluta and 
Mrs, Fay Hann played the club 
aong.

Roll call waa answered with "New 
Friends I've Made,”  with most mem- 
ben  reporting that their new frienda 
were new nelghbon. Mrs, Luella 
Nellson reported on the club picnic 
held at Buhl Sunday and gave the 
thought for the day.

Mrs, Eleanor Hyde waa accepted 
Into the club as a new member. Mrs, 
Eugene Malberg read tha club by
laws.

M n. Lea Smith, president of tha 
elub, announced that no garmenU 
ware packed and sent to tha chil
dren's homa at Boise by the club 
memben. Tha group voted not to 
send delegates to the elub conven
tion to be held In Septamber at 
Rexburg.

Mrs. John Rodman presented Mr*. 
Laura Whitney, charter member of 
the club, with a bouquet or cam a- 
tloni. The whita elephant was fur
nished by M n. Howard Eluesman 
and won by Mre, Eugene Malberg.

M n. H, Haskins, mother of Mrs, 
Horry Wilson, was a guest at the 
maetlng. The next club meeting will 
be iield Sept. 10 at the home of M n. 
Luella NelUon.

ANNA L O f GILES 
(Staff engravlDg)
V «  V ¥

JEROME. Aug. 2»—Mre. Phyllis 
on es announces the engagement 
of her daughter, Anna Lou. to Ro
bert K. Woodhead, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Woodhead, Jerome.

The bride-elect attended the Jer
ome high school and Weber collcge 
at Ogden. Utah. She is a senior 
nurse at St. Luke's hosplUl in Boise.

Woodhead waa graduated from 
Jerome high school in 19i3. He at
tended the University of Idaho. 
Moscow, for one year before enur
ing the service. Following his dis
charge from Uie army air corps he 
returned to the university in IMS. 
He Is affiliated with DeJU Chi 
frntcmlty.

The wedding will be held at 7 p. m. 
Friday nt the Pre.ibyterlaa church 
in Jerome.

Weddings,
Ena:ae:ements

riayer-Maberly
RUPERT, Aug. 29-The country 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. 
Maberly was the scene of the mar
riage of their daughter. Madelyn. 
to Ross D. Player, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David L. Player, at 7 p. m. 
Aug. 23.

The Redding party stood before
n Improvised altar In front o f  the 

fireplace which was banked with 
white and iiliell pink gladioli. Prank 
A. Rhea, bishop of the Episcopal 
church of idalio. performed tha 
double ring ceremony by candle
light.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length gown 
of white eyelet embroidery with 
matching gloves. Her fingertip veil 
was held by a b.^nd of stephanotls 
and she carried a prayer book with 
sprays of stephanotls tied on 
streamers of white satin ribbon. 
Her only ornament was a strand of 
pearls, a gift of the bridegroom, and 
ahe carried a handkerchief of heir
loom lacc.

Her only attendant was her aunt. 
M n . V. Howerton Selby, who wore 
a floor-lcngth dress of blua eyelet 
embroidery with matching glovea 
and carried an arm bouquet of pUik 
carnations. Dan E. Peart was best 
man.

Mrs. Roy Humplu'iea played the 
wedding march and accompanied 
George Catmull, who presented sev
eral vocal solos,

The brldc-groom’s mother wore a 
dress of Jade green crepe and the 
mother of the bride wore a dress of 
rose crepe. Doth had corsnBtss of 
white carnations.

Thirty relatives and friends at
tended the ceremony. Barbara Jesn 
Vernon, cousin of the bride, lighted 
the tapers for the service ntirt was 
In charge of the gue.it book.

■The reception table was centered 
with a thrce-Uered wedding cake 
flanked by sprays of white asters 
and crystal candelabra. M n, A, J. 
Lundahl, Jr. sUtar of the brlds- 
groom. cut the wedding cake. Mn. 
Paul Vernon, aunt of the bride, p n - 
sided At the coffee um end Mrs, 
Harry S. Vernon, aunt of the brids. 
presided at the punch bowl.

Out-of-town fu e iu  Included w . b . 
Millard; Ohieago, 111.; M n. Alice 
Maberly. rw dm other o f ’ the bride; 
Mr, and Mrs, Harry B, Vernon, Mr, 
and M n. Paul Vernon end Mr, and 
Mrs. V. Howerton Belby. all of Boise; 
Nell Hulett, Twin Falls, and Mr,

The bride’s traveling ensemble 
vaa a wilt of gray silk faille, with 

fiuirhlR and black acceasorlw After 
a short wedding trip to California

GLORU BVBOESB 
letaff engraving)
*  V «  «  '

Dr. and Mrs. O. W. Burgess, 359 
Seventh avenue north, have an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter. Gloria, to Richard Salla- 
day, son of M n. L. B. Salladay, 303 
Fourth stxeet north, and the lata 
L. E. Salladay. pioneer Twin Falla 
resident.

The announcement waa made at 
a tea held from 3;30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Thursday at the home of the brlde- 
clect's parents. Tiny ecrolU tied with 
white satin ribbon and concealed In 
gladioli corsages revealed the words 
■■Gloria and Dick—December 38."

Mra. Virgil McBride and Mre. P. L. 
Lawrence presided at the tea table- 
during the first hour, Mre. Ted 
Davis and Mra. R. j .  schwendiman 
poured during the second hour, and 
Mrs. John Lelser and Mra. E, Tarr 
presided at the tea and coffee serv
ice during the third hour.

Salmon and white gUdloli decor
ated the Uble. Approximately 100 
guesu called during the afternoon.

M n. Dale Lincoln. Mre. D. J. Kot- 
traba, Mrs. Ken Straughn. Betta 
Tarr. Janet Harper, Bev Gordon, 
Margie Holt and Donna Nellson as- 
sUted at the tea.

Miss Burgess w i« graduated from 
Twin Falls high school in 1948 and 
attended the Unlverelty of Idaho, 
Moscow, for one year. She Is affiliat
ed with Gamma Phi Beta sorority, 
and was a member of the MeT 
club in high school. She will begin 
her sophomore year at the univeral- 
ty this fall.

Salladay was graduated from 
Twin Falla high school in iOiS and 
served three and one-half years In 
the Infantry, spending time over
seas in the European theaUe. After 
his discharge, he returned to the 
University of Idaho, where he U 
majoring In electrical engineering. 
He Is affiliated with Phi Delta 
Theta fraternity.

The wedding 
38 In Twin Fallj

V V V 
Holland Picnic Set

KIMBERLY. Aug. 29 — All de- 
scendents of residents of Holland 
and their families will hold a picnic 
at l  p. m. Sunday at the Filer falr- 
grounda. A potluck dinner will be 
served. All interested persons In 
Magic Valley are Invited to attend.

»  «  *  

Calendar
The Wayside club will meet at
30 p. m. Tuesday iit the home 

o f Mrs. Florence Martyn. Each 
member U requested to bring a 
plc.

At the Churches «bu»»fc
Arthor

BKTBKL TIMPLIBL. II. D(il4. ^ tar 
10 • « .. 8un4.y Mhoel I elMM* fa. ...

a*w: B. K. Mldrikt. .«p.rlat«.d.i>t lt i»0 a.m., wonklfi , (tnsaB hr eula* i—i— 
7 radi; krwieMt K vW , a,”

Biiiie br ^oru ts4 o t^ a tn : 
srM*r for th. ikk and epp»noatt|

PMtonTMrta,. .  
».m.. BIbU kW I, W«4n»4v, S ». B.. 
p w jr  B«tlni. TrU„. I p.»., elrank f.I-

n««UAf, TumU7 Uiitneh rrMar.

Bund.)- .chool, t:U t.m.i l««Km *uV 
Jwl. Wl,. Wort. Alwl Work." Wofihlp. 
11 ••m.i -Tni.L" •

HR8T MrrnoDisT 
Alktrt B. Piinlt. alnUUr

Church kS.«I. t  lU i.m.; Un. C.th«rin«

and Stund.nr*. Wonhlp, 11 ..m ,: oraan 
t>r«lud«. •'i-r*lud« In C Minor." br Voder- 
ln.1.1; off.fwrr. •■M.lodi,,”  FtIbI. br 
Frmclj lr)o »lih CtuclM C.Ir.rt ottkUt- 
"* : » « » ! flutrut br Tm«u< 'Ur». Sll.nt R,.,- W. H. N.ldllr

th. tnlniil»r will pr>.fh on "ChrlH I 
U)« Church"; r«ht»n.l for 0 »  n.rk .

CAKTI.ErORD BAPTIST 
G. E, niMupl.. ^ .l.r  

Bund.1- .rhool. 10 ..m. Wer»b!r. 11 ».w,; 
otMUf.. "Whtn Ih. W.Uhmiti Bp*aV«." 
Young p«>pl*'< RiMtlnt, 1 p.m. W'orthlp, I 
r.m.! "Whri. Ood Tik« 0 ..r  or
k Fitudr fl thf Bcnk of Eiodua.'' Wtdnn. 
<Uy. » p.m., mMllna of tnultt* and «l~-

the young couple will reside In Log
an, Utah, where the bridegroom is 
attending achool.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Rupert schools and attended the 
University of Idaho where ahe was 
affiliated with Kappa Alpha Tlieta 
sorority and was a member of Spurs, 
honorary society.

The bridegroom la a graduate of 
the Rupert schools and served two 
and one-half years with the marine 
corps In the south Pacific. He Is 
now attending Utah fitaui Agricul
tural oollege at Logan. UUh.

Ic. Immt.JUt*!)' fnl1<jvlnff mornlnf wor*

cK«r.l; Mr. .nd Un. Btu.rt 8«oll. eoan- 
8*0“ . "Ju..tc .  .1 Ho®.": lot roQth a  tlM

.Ulh. •fT.nlh and .Uhli. rt«d«. Final 
iinlon ..rrlc . S p.m.. In p.rk. S.nior f.I- Inw.Hn, » p.m.. In churrh parlor.; Mr. 
.nd Mr.. R„r Mothfrihr.d, .ponwr. ; Joytt 
► l~d»r: (iiplf, '-1.1/1 E»«rr Voi« and 
Sin* ; rwrMlion folkiwin*. U.UtedUt 
m*n. m.inihl, mntint Turnd.r: pnHock 
.upper .1 , „.m.. *|ih prosram and btul- 
n « . fo!l„-inir; thru ni.n of «hurch will 
.(>«.k: l.d<» »I1I furnliH Oflleli'
x,«rd •nilnn W.dnMdar. i p.m., In JMi 
Inr. •rilh WIIH.m H.li.r, rrnldim. un 
l..tltr. .r . .iV«J lo call Ih.lr lliu c

Neighboring*
Churches

Eund.)' «hool. I 
.: "W.lklni Wc...„ .
I.”  Youn* p«ip].'. (k I.I;, 7 p.m. E»an. 

rrvkp, s p,m.; mnMir. •■C.llln* 
Puhllt.B." WrdnMd.r. I p.m.. 

pray.r Mrvlc, Hth Higr.d.r, S
p.m.. Chri.tUn workirt.

KILER MENNONITE BRETHREN IN 
CKRIBT 

D.rld B. J.hn».n. vMi.r
1« ..m.. .«iund.y .rhool: Hr». W. Cr....-,. 

iup«rlnt«n.!enl; ln«on. "WIm Word. About 
*ork. U a.m., wonhlp: pa*lor will 
jrmch. 7 p.m.. youni |>eapl.’t hour. S 
j.t». «rvlM at U.ptUl thurthi l.il ef 
..rl*. ef eoop.rall>. Mrvlca; . m UI mu> 
■Ic; .nmon br R«v. Johuon. w. M. B. In 
th.ra. of praj.r ».rvle. Thor«l»r, S p.ni.i 
'* Oarld JohAMn. praMIni,

KtHBERLT riRBT MBTRODIST 
Rl.nI.r E. An4r.ir., p.iUr 

Church .chool, 10 a.m.; elaiM. In Chri.- 
Uan (duc.tlon for all t t « ;  Harlan W.ll, 

itral »op«rlnt«n(!.nl. Won" "Mntral .op«rl ntcnd.nl. Wor.hlp. tl a.m.: 
PMtor will pr«ch on "Werklnr for a LIt- 
n»." «.thodlit xouUi f.Ilowihlp. 7 P.m.! 

Mary Urban will |«.d InUrmvUaUi I Harr 
Ann Wall, .•niori. Choir sr«llc. Thgnd.r. 
I p.m. PMtor »ni »H.nd M.lhodUt mini.- 

I rttrwit in S.frteolh., ■
BUBL LDg 

P r l » t ^  mollna, t .,in. Sunday KhtKil. 
1« a.m. Saeram.nt m.rtlnr S p.m. Opmln* 
aoni. "How Firm a Faond.llon": Inroc.- 
lion. Ktnt Hltrhcock; fkriplur. rndlns, 
flhlrlw BartUll, Ird Nrphl, II Chapl.. 
VOTM. l-IO: aacram.nl .on*. "In R.mm* 
branc* of Thr Suffnint": Aaronie
kond. Paul Brown; of Ih. cr.-

I. Flortnc. and Murld Sor*na«n. Aim* 
Jan.l Hulchlnom, W.nd.ll Bfh.nk. 

■•“ *111- *'1--'- Hull, .nd Mlcli.r Quif
■ nil nuunin.n
IU« 8m.ni.. Florin Hg 
«r; rlolnt Son«. -Ki 
xnodlcUon. Henti ~

Jm U -----
Kadlo procran, S lo SilO a.m. Blbl. 
aaMi. 10 LB. Urd-» .bppct for all •ilnla, 

id • pJo. Con(r.(.Uenal .Inilot
w . i ,^  S : . -  ’s ' . C , ' ;

Ih. .am. Um.. STaBt«llitlc
---- - WadBMJwr. pr.jt.t BMtlnc.. . .  JlbU .ludr. I p.m. Snmen »b)Ml 

Bun4«r nomine. "TIi. Lilil. Mmib«r"; 
Bondv "Your Churth. Mr Chorehand lb* Lord'. Church."

‘■ J s i T w & r J s i * ,
EtllBB«r and Mn. Oat* 

m. flreup I B 
. BowIm, 14S> 

p.B. Oreup S m**li '
B»B. 140 Flo.. t:H I In Ih* chi

FIRST PREBBYTSRIAN 
t>Miaie a. BUckiUn., mlnUUr 

No Bundar *«hooJ cUi.a b^.ui. teem.
ar« b*lna r^M»r*t.d: Sunil.y .<Sool will 
rwipMi B.PI. 7, ■•Promnllon day.”  on whkh 
iMcb.n Bad papll. will a;iMt for th. flnl 
Um. In n.w cIbmm. 11 a.m.. worihip; pa., 
tor-, t b ^  "Ubor Da,"; n>m.rr I n ^  
flnnm' rooa) Mch Sund.r. II *.a. Is It noon, WMinln*Ur f.llo«.hlp .t  church, 
> P,m.. la (0 to Ui. PrMbrl.rl.n cabin at 
»t*»i« wmntaln. Mond.r .11 f.mlll« of 
jhu«b^lnvlt*d to PrwhjUrl.ti ubin for
dli-n.r. Thur.day. tiU p.m.. uKu'iw.*’«orê  
mlltM of Wom.n’.  BMorl.it.,n wlU mnl «l 
homa 01 Mn. P. I). Wllwn. « 1  8.<.ath 
av«eu. north. 8 p.m.. ..nlor eholt wlU r*. 
bMt*. cbDtcb.

f: n a za r e m

at heai* ef Hn.
____ r̂ Tliattdar, tiM
with Mn. W. L. 0<m4> 

J P.IB. TbondBjr. Groap
............ ............ church parlor Tbaradaf,
s>le p.m.i Mr*. William KMnkopf aad 
Hri. raaa|« nwniten will U  '

UKITRD BWTHRtN tN CBRUT 
M .nl E. N.ainl<h. paator 

10 ajn.. tjBndar MhooU M.rwin L. N«m- 
nlch. .aparlni.ndrat. II a.m.. wor.blpi B*r. 
A. W. Barb«tat brinn Ih. mMUtf. T p.m., 
ChrbUan End«a>nr. I p.m., mB(.ll.tle 
.*rvk*: R*». A. W. Barh.i.t. .sMk.r. aui 
£.m. W*dn«day. prmrvr mMtlnf. I rf.Bi. 
fnarMUr. WJI.A. at bom* of Sn. Afkcw.

IHHANUKL LUTRBBAK 
R.*. R. C. Mihlr. »a*t*r 

kltriln B.lal(k.. p*r1» Tlnr 
S*rYk« Bundar, MiM a.m. and II a.m. 

to neoB; tatUr .ttvlM. bnadu.1 em  
KTFIi choir will ilna. Bsadar .dieol. chlU 
dr«B thm aod eld*r. lO-lOilO • « .;  adatt 
Blbl* hour la church asdllsrina br paalar. 
I0-10l»0 a.». 'Hi* LutknaB houf* broad. 

• o w  KVMV *T*iy Baadar, l>IO-ie

FIRBT CHURCH OF T
B.rt O.nltU. .......

e i «  .jji,, Sund.r »chfK.1, 1| ..m.. won. 
ihlp. 7 p.m.. adult pr.yrr mMlinf. 7 p.m., 
onlor and .«nlor NVP8. S p.m.. .yana.U 

Utle «.r»l<«. S p.m. Wrfn.tdar. prartr 
j^ ln » .  8 p.m. Frld.y. NYPfl p r v «  o i l .

FIRST BAPTIST 
R.rm.n C. RIcf. e.iUr ' 

v :il B.m.. churrh k HooI. U am wor* 
.hip: .p « l. l  Bu.lc; «rmon h, putor, 
*'■“  Jmu.  Thouihl of Cod." ‘ '

th« ..riM on "Th. Chrtot wi Cn Undn- 
.land. - 7 P.B r.llow.hlp m..(lnti. 8 p.m..m..ilnti. .
.....——.  — Four elrcl. mni.Inn Thuraday afi.rnoen u  follnwii Vlr. 

I.n Abboll cIrcU with Mr.. J. H, U«KU. 
•lek. .nulhaait of eliy; r.<co Hunt clrtl. 
wlu Mr.. M. 0. KuyV.ndall, |(l Blu. 
I^k.. bouUv.rif north; M.rjorl. GIpMB 
<lrel*. with Mn. B*rn.rrf M.rtyn; WIms 
man circl* wllh Mr.. Jo. McCullom. 711 Junlp.r (traot.

'  TRR A8CENSI0KCHURCH .............
RPISCOPAL 

R.<r. B. LmII. R.1U p.al.r 
Thlr(..nUi (lund.r «rut TflnlUi S a,in.. 

holy communion, 11:IS f„,
mnrninf pray.r and ..rmoti. Church achool 
will r«>p«) Sunday. Frpi. 7. 10 a.n,

« F ^ brethbbnWIIIU 0. N.ff. p.ttar 
10 a.m.. Sunday ichonl. 11 a.m.. wnr.blp 

»*rvk. and pruchlnr: Mrmon. "Sl» O.y.,'- 
S p.m.. union church ..rvlcta.

-.m.. BlbU Mhool; dniartmanlal
3|.nlni am hM  and ar.dnj lluratur* for 

l-*«* iroup. ; Krank W. Black. tMml tu. 
p*rlnl*nd*nt. 10:M B.m.. wonhlp: .p*cU1 
mualc: ..rwoB lb.m., ••E..ry Chtl.lUn a 
Crvaad.r* : communion fnr all bcll.r.rai 
..rvlr. bro.dca.1 nvpr KVMV, I p,m., 
C.Y.F. .xaeutlv* inMtlna for oftlc.n of Ih. 
mint pMpl.'. group. 7 p.m.. CkrUlian 
youth f.llow.hlp for all yn,n, pMPl*. t 
p.m.. union church Mr*lc. Council traup ]

Personalized
MATCHES. NAPKINS, 
PBNOILS. ETC. 

imprinted while you wait — If 
you wish.

JUST THE a iP T  for the 
parson who has everything

G IF T S  from 

R E N E E ’S
Opposite Hoosier Pumlture 

on Shoshone street

Social Situations

SITUATION: You take your chil
dren calling and Uio grown-ups are 
trying to carry on a conversation.

WRONO WAY; Let the children 
Iceep Intam pting In order to get 
the center of the stage.

RIG H T WAY: Explain to the 
children that you want to talk for 
a few minutes and thst they are to 
go off and play or sit quietly.

NOW R E A D Y... 
ELBERTA PEACHES

PER n iisiiE i, PEII niisEim,
On Trees

.. SI.50
Also Improved Elberlsi, Hales and Craw(ord. 

ON BALE AT OKOHAU)

John ■. Oourley
n , . n .  • -I -I . n i n

STORAGE
SERVICE COMPLETE

SAFE . DEPENDADI.E

W l now hava a flat bad Semi—for Haavy 
Duly, local and Slate Ilaullnii lumber, 
machinery, ale. Baa ua tor all klnda of 
Haullni, NIoraia and Movlni.

FORD
Transfer & Storaga Co.

«17 Wall St. P h „ „  827

SAVE A LIFE... 
MAYBE YOURS!

If an »pproiu-liiiiK (liivcr, in panHinjf other curn, 
hag dlMlciilty in KnltlriK l)nck Into his own lano, nlow 
down for him.

0 . . .  . c .  M t i«  . r  ( lu iD i a  r o R  O R iv i N n
BArtTY. .»pr.>»H hr Ih* 8ur*«u *t 
lllfhw.r a.Mi- .nd iP«nMN4 by Ik.
UCm •( aoTrni.K R ulir...........
pot* »t ik. .urnnl u f.V  •

SUTTER KRU8T
/rom  y«tir g ro ftr

WATCHES
REPAIRED

QUICK BERVICB- 
BEASONABLB 
Watch Crystals 

.Fitted WWle-U-Wali 
Watches • Dlatnonds - Jewelry

THE JEWEL BOX
Rogeraon Uotol Labby

s a r ' K ^ ' ’

•lOM U* kMrt L

H E A T I N G
t h a  s u r e  s o u r c e  o f  HOME C O M FO RT

I ^ E W  I r o n  F irem a n  L u m in o u s  R s m e  h e s d ttg  p r o d u c e s  ft 
^  b o u g o fu l o f  c o n t c n tm c n t  w ith  su ch  qu ie t e if ic le a c y  t h a t  y o a  

s o o n  f o r g e t  y o u r  h e a t in g  p la nt. Sc ien tifica lly  m a d e  a n d  m K ^ . 
m a t ica lly  c o n t r o ik H , L u m in o u s  F ltm e  h eatin g  la r a d ia n t h e a t  l a  
th a  6 r e  b o x .  I t is  th e  I d e a l a ou rca  o f  heat f o r  u se  l o  b o t h  W f t m  
a ir  fu rn a c e s  a n d  b o m e  b o i le r s .  W h e th e r  y o o  w is h  t o  io t t a U  ft .

n e w  b e a t in g  p la nt o r  m o d e r n i ie  y o u f  p re se o C  o o e «  
th ere  Is I r o n  F irem a n  e q u ip m e o t  w h ic h  w i l l  e x a c t ly  
At y o u r  n e e d s . W e  in v ite  y o u  l o  c o m e  in  t a d  * e e  ib e  
n e w  [Iron  F irem a n  un its, o r  t o  t d e p h O M  f o c  ft f r e e  
su rvey  o f  yo isr  k e a ili ig  p toM .

D ETW ElLEr
P p v od l. Fm I p tf| »  '
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A* f  r■ I fjit f,,- Av_ iiu*T nra aiTiinn fiHifi th^m confldcDt o f  hiVC bMii scbcdulcd ftnd there Ifl fc

K ? r i ; ™ r e d ‘ « „ “? / « "  i
geU under waf.

The Pirates’ flrat schedule showa 
them facing the Jerome TTgera who 
are likely to be fttronger than lu t  

I leasoD becauM of many returDlog 
I lettennen.

Only game ouUldc the Bis Seven | 
conference to  far scheduled is with

o e t  » - B a b l .  Uure. 
Oot. I1>-Ooo(Ud( .  here. 
Not. ft-OOUay. her*.

,  geta

Jerome’s New Riding Sensation

By GEORGE F. REDMOND 
Tlnsei-Newi Sports Eail«r 

Sixteen hundred fans trooped out to Jaycec park last nlghl to »ee the 
Ctowboys climb closer to the lead In the hectic Pioneer league second- 
half race—and the Wrnnglcrs didn't fall them aa they defeated the 
Ogden Rcda, 14-1, while the paccmnklng Salt Lake City Bees were 
beaten by the lowly PocatcDo Cardlnnla. Yes, they saw that and more. 

The •■more” wa* the show that ................................

..................................... .. Jerome: Hal Fealherttone. A
d l iw T ^  of Vasco Parke, Declo, Ihe yoonnter if  the leadlnr rider on 
the Cbleaio tracks. The Jockey brought in his first winner at Hot 
Spring* last ipriBj. (SUfI engraving)

Mize Hits 44th Homer 
As Giants Whip Cards

By The Associated Press
Big Johnny Mize of the Giants took another large forward stride In 

bis quest of a new major league home run record as he hammered his 
44th of the year while the New York Giants were slapping down the 
faltering Cardinals. 6-6.

The loi»—the Cards’ second tn a 
row to New York and third In sue- 
eesshm-dropped the Red . BUds 
to « v e n  full games behind the pace- 
■ettlng Dodgers In the National 
league race.

Mize's circuit smash came In the 
flrft inning with two runners 
•boaid. He parked It In the upper 
right field itands.

Newhouser Fined
DETROIT, Aug. 29 (/P> — Hal 

Newhouser, blond Detroit Tiger 
lefthander collared with an un
impressive record of 13 victories 
and 15 defeat# this year after 
three str»lght ‘‘JO*wln” seasons, 
drew a 1250 fine from Manager 
Steven O ’Neill yesterday for "In
difference."

Bees Ring up 
7 Errors and 
Lose to Cards

POCATELLO, Aug. 29 (/P) — The 
Salt Lake City Bees looked like any
thing but champions as the lost 
place Pocatello Cardinals blasted out 
17 hlU for a lopsided 15 to 0 victory.

The Bees committed seven errors 
while the victory thirsty Cards were

The. Dodgers defeated the Cubs, 
fi to 3.

Johnny Jorgensen, rooUe third* 
hMMnan who h u  been on the bench 
for  A week, returned to the Dodger 
Uneup and belted Cub pitching for 
a double and a single that drove In 
lour o f the runs.

’The Braves moved within 
S&me o f  the Cardinals by twice 
beating the Reds, taking the open
er. K-7, In 16 Innings and winning 
the nightcap, called after five and 
a halt frames because of darkness. 
3-a.

Area Golfers 
To See Stars

Oolf will oome almost to a staud- 
sUll In the Maglo Valley today as 
many of the area's leading shot- 
makers departed for Salt Loke City 
to see the stars In the Western 
Open starling FVIday,

Leading a large deleRation from 
Twin Palis was Pred Stone, course 
master at the Twin Falla municipal 
links. Another group was headed 
by Rollo Gibbons, Jerome, or 
Idaho's outstanding golfers.

WORHHAM BACK IN FORM
HALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 30 OP)- 

The putter trouble tliat has plagued 
aquare-jawed Lew Worsliam since 
he rose from the unknown ranks to 
•nare tlie U, S. open golf champlon- 
ahlp seemed to have been corrected 
yesterday os he wanned up for the 
•13,800 western open tournamcnU

Among U»B top tournament favor
ites In addition to Woraliam are 
Bobby Locke, the South African 
■tnr; Ben Hogan, Herahey, Pa., the 
defending Wcstcm Open champ: 
Bnead, the Drillsli open champ; 
Jim Ferrlcr, Ban I'Vanclsco. the 
POA UUeholder; Oheai. ei-POA 
champ; Johnny Bull», Phoenix. 
Arls., and Frank Stranahan, Toledo 
0 „  who Is considered by many an 
the best of the amateurs.

working < 
hurlers.
Stit Lake 
Julnto lb 
Baeelocco rf 
Cecil Ib 
Rrai«r c(
Dalton M 
Gatt 2b 
Collin* «
L1iI«t p 
^ ^ rilllnf p
Savkrtfi p i> u 
Brocket 1 0

TouIj u  ~ i '
8»ll Lake ....................... ........................
l’oc«UI1o ........................ UO Oil «x —IB

Erroni Jxlnlo. n*cclocco. Uymer. Guit 
i. Lull. Lkter. Unr. >lom< niixi
Ntll, I-i>re<lM. Two-baie hlui O'I.tufhlln. 
VlnhUdh. Shechtn.

' three Salt Lake City

VLauihUn,
Cray Ib 
ShMhin rt
Neil II 
Tyark 
An£tlM If 

.  J I'aredn lb 
0 OlVlnbUdh lb 
- llKlMln* c

I lUbenkht p .  . . 
I Gricfi P s o t

LEYRER

Oeorgle L e y  re 
fleet-footed Cow
boy ccntcr-flelder, 
pul on to the de
light o f  his father 
and mother, Mr. 

—  anti Mrs. George 
L e y r 0 r. Holly
wood, Calif., who 
were w a t c h in g  
their son In or
ganized ball for 
the first time.

All (hat Georgle

BOISE MAKES XniPLE PLAY
BOISE, Aug. 29 (yp>-Tlie Boise P i

lots reached deep into their bag of 
baseball trlckJi and come out with 
everything including a weird triple 
play to edge out the Idaho Palls 
Russets, la to 11. In a Pioneer league 
game.

The triple killing came In the sev
enth Inning. With Walt Brlckner on 
third and Hugh I^pham on second, 
Jim Stanton filed out to Dave Moll- 
tor in left field. Drlckner, attempting 
to score after the cutch, was thrown 
out at the pliite while L^pham, who 
left second too soon, wan nlpi>ed 
a reloy from catcher Eddie Olbb to 
first baseman Walt Lowe to second 
baseman Jlin Daniels,

Dolee scored the winning run af
ter two outA in Ute ninth. Dick Hrla- 
key poled a line drive Into right 
field sending Diinlels home with the 
winning counter,

rallf all r hllloli*
Upham lb I I l|llrlak>r«i 
............................... 'n. t(

6BTS IIOS8BHHOE UECORI) 
MURRAY. Utah, Aug. 30 (/f)— 

Fernando IsaU. Los Angeles, Calif, 
broke the world's record for single 
game ringers last night tn the na
tional horseshoe pttohlng tourna
ment. Isals circled 83 ringers out 
of 34 shoes tossed for a game toUl 
o f  07 percent. The former mark of 
B64 was held by defending cham- 
ploQ Ted Alien, Boulder. Oolo.

Rrrorai llllt, Tapp, flihh

Hit three homers—(wo over 
the right and one over (he left—
In hia tin t three trips (o (he 
plate, possibly setting a new Pi
oneer league record in (his respect.

Steal a pair bf bases—his Mth 
and 55th—to (le and (hen break 
the record esUbilshed by Bur
nett, Pocatello, in 1939.

Walk once for ills 148th, 
lengthening further his all-time 
Pioneer league record, set weeks 
ago.
While his mates were pounding 

out 18 hits off Jim Schlcn.sker and 
Wolffe—four by White und three 
euch by Lcyrer. Svcnd Jcs.sen and 
Chuck BoIomI—Frank Logue was 
hurling one of his best games. The 
elde-whceler gave up only four hits 
and one ba.se on balls and pitching 
to more than three batters In only 
two frames.

Bis Runs in First Two Frames 
The Cowboys got their first three 

jna In the first frame with Leyrer 
leading off with Uie first of his four- 
ply swats, this one over the right 
field wall. Jcssen then cracked 
single through • sccond and Bulassl 
beat out a bounder to Murphy at 
short. White flew out to right 
Jesien took third. Jcisen counted 
when Radtke forced Balassl.

With one downi In the second, 
Logue singled o ff Schlcnsker's glove. 
Then Leyrer stpncked out his sccond 
homer, aguin over the right field 
wall. Jes.scn beat out a hit to Eg- 
gert at third and took third when 
Bala.iai smashed a one-bagger 
the first sacker’s glove. White's 
ba.ie drive to center put Jessen over 
the plate.

With one down In the third, 
Ogden come up with Its lone run. 
Mederlo.i doubled to left center and 
came home on Schlenaker's one- 
bn^c drive to right center, Guth 
also singled but Logue caused 
Murphy lo force the outfielder and 
tlien fanned K>:gi-rt- 

Wltli two down In the Cowboys' 
half of the third, Lcyrer lifted one 
of Schlcnsker's pUchca over the 
left field wall.

Three More Run*
Three mcirii Wrangler runs trotted 

trer the |)lnlc> Iti the fourth. Bala.i.il 
walked and While M’nt him to third 
with 0 (Iniilile to right. Radtke 
reiiclied fir.st when Mur))hy'a throw 
on the Rcconcl ba.irmiin'n grounder 
pulled llunh off lhi‘ bug, filling the 
bn.irs. I.cM'wo (orm l lincUke, Balassl 
scoring. Ilurlcaon nhigled to ccnler, 
soorlng White iiiul Aendlng IxKwe to 
thinl. Kornlc.-ikl Blnglrd (o renter 
to ctiimt Ixx-we. I.okuu filed to cen
ter bul MrCiinncll overthrpw first 
trying lo doiihlo Kori.lrskl, How- 

. Dii.ih rrliU'ved the ball and 
got lUirlr.Min al thci plate on a 
throw to h:«K<Tl.

Wolff UK>k over Uie pitching duUes 
In the fifth and Itninedlately hit 
Leyrer with a pitched bull. Leyrer 
stole Ari'ond and came home on Jes- 
sen's drive lo Irll. Uiiliuisl grounded 
to MrdiTios nt second and tlien 
White hi'oiiKlit J^^scn homo with 
single to leli.

’11)0 lost iwo CowlK)y runs came 
In the floventh. Lcyrer walked and 
mole second to net a now Pioneer 
leHKiie rci'oid. Ji'a.scii fouled to Eg' 
Hcit bul lllltllA l̂ hnit out a grounder 
lo Murphy und wlim the shortstop 

!W flrnt i,«-yrer cam# homo. 
I3alll̂ '̂ l, who hiid luken second on 
the wild throw, canio homo on suo«

Oiiirn ...
Twin F.iU ................. ........... .

Krrnn: Murphy I. HcConndi. wniic. 
llurliaon. Two-baa* hiu: Uederloa, Wliltr. 

Home runa: L,errcr S, Stolen batra; !.«>• 
r 2. Hit by pitcheri Leyrer by.SchleiuVer. 
..a  on halU; Off Sdileuker I. Wol{ 7. 

Î izue I. Struck out! By t^gue t. Kuni 
hailed In; Schlenaker. Ltrrtr Jmien. 
Ilaiaul. While S. Radlka S. Loe.e. Ducll- 
•nn. Koraleakl. Runt rttponaible r<irt 
Schlenaker 12. Wolf I. Loiua 1. Doublf 
rla>i; Ixjewa to Radck* lo While. T ' 
ba<e«: Oz<l'n S. Twin Kalla 7. }Hi

Manchester Wins
HOLl.YWOOD, Aug. 30 {/1>-Cln- 

cinnatl'a Robert E. Benltry |>OAt 
breeted through Little Rock, 0-3, 
behind Bob Andres' flve>hlt pitch* 
ing. and Mannhester, N, H., Hweenny 
imst defeated Kan Diego, 3-3, In 
opening game.* ol Uio American 
I^egton national Jiinlnr baseball 
tournament.

And George Did It

Ir^nneil, 
Mclffloa 71.

C Itadtke tb {
0 Lofwe MM 4

BurIi>on c I
1 Koralakl Sb I 
1 Losue p 4

ToUli II 14 1
____ .«0t 000 000-

- I «0  JO.-l

I f  Ye Olde Sport Scrivener's memory Isn’t falling him, he wrote some 
time back that he regarded Bob Murphy, the Ogden shortstop, as— 
next to Bobby Thomson, another shortflelder, that Pocatello peddled 
to the class AA Texas league Houston club a few days back—as the 
fhiest prospect, and a lad with definite major l^ gu e  possibilities. In the 
Pioneer icogue. Maybe the pudgy one Just told'somebody that, but any
way no less on authority than Mlckcy Shrader, the New York Giants' 
scout, agreed w/th the writing gent—he said “100 per cent."

But YOSS didn't like the performance of (he yoangster the ether 
night He gave up en himself.
Murphy, who has been batting left-handed all season and swapping 

the ball well up In the JOOs, turned around and batted right-handed, 
and against a northpaw pitcher, mind you.

Yes, jron’ll say. bnt the youngster wasn’ i  hitting. Bat that's no 
never-mlnd. He ought (o have been in there swingtng—and left-handed.
Tlie ancient word puddler has yet to see a batter who never got Into 

i, slump at some time In his life or In any baseball season of his career. 
But great batters never get out of slumps by turning around and bat
ting right-handed when they are at their best on the other side of the 
plaie. They swing themselves out and In the style at which they form
erly pounded the ball

In brief, tho great hitters never gave up on themselves.

Wendell Meets 
Hausen Softies 
In First Game

Wendell will meet Hansen In the 
opening game of the girls' Invlta- 
tatlonal baseball tournament on dia
mond No. 1, Harmon park, at 7 p. 
Saturday. Morrle Roth, the tourna
ment director, announced today.

The Twin Polls Coca Cola.s will 
oppoee Jerome’s district champions, 

,Jlm Keel’s Co-Eds, in the sccond 
game at 9 p. ro.

The third game will be played at 
a. m. Sunday, KVMV girls. Twin 

Falls, opposing either Boise or Sun 
Valley. At 10 a. ra. Pocatello will 
oppose Kimberly.

The tournament is a double elim
ination affair. Games will be played 
throughout Sunday with the cham
pionship contest that night.

GAME TOmCHT 
Because o f  the flooding of the 

park, the first game of the serle.i 
between the Detwollcrs, dL-strlct 
men's champions, and the City 
league All-Stars. ACheduled for la.̂ t 
night, was postponed to tonight.

Coast League Games
R II r.

naklan.1 _________ 001 flCl 102.5 - '

• n Kranrlacn . . . .  000 Ml <100 4 
Kletcher. l'o>wl>l. It'la aiui 

laiiB. llrower and (UaiM.
!o1I/»o.hJ ...............001 iin n;n
an nir«o . . 010 100 01(1
Albmla and IlnMr; .'<eali ami I

*' ka and SlUerii OmmUii. I! 
acid Malone, Kirnl.

LEYRER HITS THREE HOMERS
Georgie Puts on Great 
Show as Dad Looks on

O n  t i ie

S port  F ront

W i t h

Standings

NATIONAL UIACUB
L «t Pet. I 

I ----------- -̂------- Tt 4( 414

: t l .III I 
M .4 « J I T* .414 J

I
t

Phlla<Ietplila 
aeiaUn4 __
Chlcata------

DODCKRS I. CUBS t

McCulIoEh e 1 '
Nlcholion r{ 4
iiturzeon 2b S
nallcMandre 1
lliek ib 1

Brooklyn
EUnkr 2b 4
RobinaoB lb I
ReUer ef S
Vausban If 4
Ilertnanikl rl 0
Kurillo Tt I
JoneoaeB Ib S
Edward* c 1
Ro]ek H I

[Walker t
HIkila It I
Lombardi p S
Dchmas p I

Magic City League Reorganized
Eight teams will again bowl In the Moglc City Women's Bowling 

league. It wa.'i learned at the meeting to reorganise the circuit held at 
the Bowladrome.

Mrs. r>«c Berlsch was elected 
president with Babe Brandt as vice- 
president. Mrs. Lola Vazquez as sec
retory and Mls.1 Helen Krengel as 
the new public relations director.

Rules and regulations to govern

the circuit also were discussed.
League games will be rolled as 

usual at 6 p. m.
Trophies will be awarded for high 

game, high series and high team 
scores at the end of the season.

SCHENIEY Tm I)S
IS Am iffl’s livoR
Sumy Moming Ihm r is the mison

SVNHY SAVSt 
fsf fikaturt. ScAviU/ Ixaft th* bond, 

that Sunnf fhyori grwij t

cesnlve one-buse blows by While and 
Radtke.

mil "R ed”  Rose will hurl for the 
Cowboyn tonight. He will bo npitonrd 
by Bll> Banders, Ogden's leading 
hurler.

WANTED
D E A D  O R  A L IV E  

I lo r s e a  • Mulea -
Highest Prlcei I'ald 

•
For Prompt rirk-up 

CAM. COt,t.E(;T 
OtSOJ]

P E R C Y  r .n r iE N i: 
T R O U T  FA ltM

I'ARMKRS—'TRUCKERS
8 e e  U h F o r  Y ou r

GASOLINE
Bulk Plant & 

Service Station 
:W H ERE SERVICE

= a n d  QUALITY WINS
GiiHoliiifl - KcroN cna - D lcnel O il -  F iirnnce O il 

A ll K lndn O rennM  .  G ood  Q u a lity  M otor  Olla

UNITED OIL CO.
o r  IDAHO

DAY A NIOHT bKltVlCK 1‘liONK DS1
HKillWAY no KAHT ON KIMBEKI.Y ROAD

SCHENIEY© A Sil-rnler
Msrk ol Merit ProJml

Uiiri«'*tiOnlllTllHi>4nhl>,.llrrMl lir.fnlea*(<rtl<rk>tttep.,lMr,hl4al«rHiMlan(>irHlirC

CAMMI
g Z * * .
Karr *•
lUnKallrfMlM Ib 
“  Coepaa 
-.rdoB It
E S S l V

‘iu u t n  4 «  .
Hooracf 4 0 0 
MoaUI lb 4 1 1J I
Dgaak rf 1 «
Xarvwakl IV 4 1
Harkm M 4 0
Dlertftc 0 «
Wilber • 1 0
Staler 1 0
Gar*«lot> « 1 0
DlckK>n p S O .
M : . " ;  '  • ’
Ric«

TolaU M I I ToUl* . .  . .St. Loula ..... ............ .......Ml *01 00!—S
New York............... ........ Ml 001 0«x-l

DIMai(k> <( ' 
WlllUma U 
Doerr tb 
Jonea Ib 
Tebbetti e 
PejUfrlni.

TIREBfi I
DetroU ab r
Uka la JO
Cramer t 0
:: .o  Sb 4 0
WarU rf t 0
Wakefield U 4 0
Kell 3b 4 0
OuUaw et t 1
Cullenblna lb I 3
Swift c 2 0
Ne«1ioiuet p 0 «
Wbita p I «
Hlerkowica 0 0
llntchlnaon I 0
Uenton p 0 0
Mullln I 0

iCoralea p 0 0
ToUla 11

Uelroit____ ____
CB180X 4. INDIANS S

Chicaio 
Kolloway 2b 
llodKin If 
Wrlshl rt

Urookljn____

Hulmre rf i 
a U. McCor- 
1 nick ft If I
1 Rowell If 4
2 I.itwhiler If 1
sUuiiott 3h 
.If. McCor- 
41 mick Ib 
lITorienaon II

TouU «: T isl Tolala 8S I i:
Inrlnnill ...........100 Oil 100 000 AOO 0—
Qtlol........OIJ UO 000 000 000 000 1-1

Fhiller el Applln* II 
MIrhaeli !

Total.
Ohlcaeo ....
Cleveland ...

. 0 siMIUhell cf 
i 0 llEdwardi If 
I IM l'eck rf 
; 0 llnouilreau a>
I 0 OlFlrmlnt lb 
I I llKellner lb 
I I SIKockman Ib 
1 1 2!(Jor.l„n Jb 
; <3 IJtesan c 

lM«k<.vi.h 
I.emiin p 
Kllcman p 
Doby

I 4 111 Tolala
----------- 000 000 II'
........110 000 0«

rHII.8 7. PIRATES • 
PHUburgh ab r hil-hila 
Cox M 4 0 llLai'olnle Kj Kuiirll tt 4 0 olWalker ef 
Mrlrhfr lb 4 0 Oitillberi If 

W>rr»1ek r;
Scminlck r 
lUndley H

nuitlne II 
Rlkard rf 
nio.l»rIh 
KIulli e 
Stnnlelon ] 
llitbe p 
Sullivan 
Ba»b» p 
fialkrl'l 
Sexll p

Tolali

Now Available
DUMP

BODIES
IN ALL SIZES

HERCULES DUMP 
BEDS and HOISTS

Tlila unit hna the bridge lype llfllng arm which Increoaea both 
tho lining power and the apeed of the liolst. Moreover. It Is 
adaptable to all makes o f  trucks and In prHctlcnl for every type 
Job ranging from 3 to IS yard capacity and In U to IS foot lengllu. 
Come in and see these units nowl

Twin Fails Motor Co.
P H O N E  2008 T W IN  F A L L S  301 4 lh  A V E . W .

24 HOUR SERVICE

M ik--0-M inid£M cJit^  Sy W I L L S  M O T O R  CO.

I

...........
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

. Markets at a Glance
NEW YOBK. Aug. 2» _ 
8tock»-8U«d7{ l» »'<'» '.. ..._
ChiruoiWhMl-rirm: Mport floar »»!«. 
Corn—SlMd7 at cIim •«*' *•'<7
0«ts—Firm; S«plemb« «l n«w nco

Uo«*—V«I7 »low and »I»»dr U u 
74 «i>u oJf: lop «".M 

C4ttI»--r«Irlr »cttra snd itodir: i
OB r«r]lnct lai.oo.

HEW YORK. Au». 7t OPJ—Timid cov»r- 
Ini hr •horU In |.f«T*ritl"n for lK» forth- 
»omln« lon» wo»k-fnd U-lmx h«lp«l th« 
•U>ck m»rlirt n««otUl« lu fint «rCT»*t 
•dvanc* of th* wrtk ■lt)ioufh dMUngi 
r*niiin»d r«Utlvely «lu(il>h.

Narrow IrrnruUrli)' ptriUUd until »fl«< 
mMdar wh»n J««dfrB In mo«t ilrptrUn«nU 
bcsao to harJ«n. A few "thin" litur* 
piuhtd up t to & point! but th< maJnrKr 
of adranrra b«M to fraellonm al th« cloM. 
Maar pl»oUli <Im1 Ilttl. or tllpprf > ihad«. 
Tba pact QUkk«n«d a irin* at lultmlt In 
the final hour and Uanifcn nn to arotiDd

Amon* i<att.r«d tllmbeM »»r» Norfolk 
and Wotern and AIIM Chrmlcal. Il«tur 
pcrformcra lnclu<lc<I Mld-Contln*nt I'etro- 
Irum. American Machint and Fmindrr. I'ub- 
Jtcker. Uonrv-McCorrakk LInw. fiinU F«. 
Northern Pacific. N. V. C»nlr»l. SouiStrn 
Railwar. U. 8. Ste»l. B̂ publU: SIm I. Chry*. 
Jtr. Otntrml Moton. Amerltan Ttlephona. 
Ihront and Thlllp Morrlt.

flondi w«r» une»«n.

Am Rad 
Am Roll Mill! 
Am R A R 
Adi T *  T 
Am Tob D 
Anaconda 
A T A S F 
natd Loro 
Balb Iron 
DrndU 
BtUi etMl 
Uotlnc 
Borden 
Budd Co 
Caa Dry

lATj. Nal Dâ lrr
SSt! N^ I’  *  X. 
S2U N Y Cent 
17W Nor Am A» 
U\ Nor Am.r 
Sill Nor raclfio 
8T}i Ohio Oil

Pacific Gaa 
i'ackard

IS^
Pie

Can Paci/i«
Caa*
Ctloto 
Cmo d. P»i 
Ch« A OfaI»
Chrra1«T ........ .......
Com Cr*d «>%
Com Bo pM Saar, ôeb

Pullman 
Pur. Oil 
RCA
Rtpub Ste«l 
Rtr Tob 0

Coo 11 Del

Cartia Wrlibt 
Doox A>r I 
DoPoBt 1
Kaat Alrl 
Eaatnan
21 Avts I
sue P A Z.
Zr{< RR 
Gen El«e 
Gen Food»
G«B Hot 1

oodrlch I
oodr««r
I Nor RR pf ‘ 
I West Sug 
od Mot
I Centra! ! 
lUrlaka Iron 1 
It Nick Caa ! it Paper
i t TA T 
eanmtl 

Krttca
LockbMd

i So Vac
i So PaclCIo '
“ i r s j i  C l
( At Oil N J 
i  Studebaker 
{  Sub Min
4 Tnai Co <
i  Tec Gal Sol I
4 Timken • 

Tram Am 
< Wth Cent'Pcs 1
{  Un Garb 1<
i  Ub on c«i :
i  Ub Paclfki 1!
i  Un Airer I
£ Un Air 1 
4 Un Corv
{ u s  Robber I
4 U S Sntlt <

3»ii U 8 Steel ^
17J4 Waltreen !
t<H Wararr Pit I
29U wHt Un I
47 -Weal Alrbr I
IIU Wmt Eleo ]

1

OGDEN
OnOEN. Auc. t» VF)-<VeDA)-l!on 

■•lable 201 toUl B7t; no Mrlr arrivaU; 
market guot«l U lower on butcben; »o»i 
quoted fteadr: quoUbI* lop 29.JS on *oo<I 
to (holce IK-ZtO Iba.i aowi eligible 21.00- 
2J.C0.

Cattle aalabl* 17S; toUl l i t :  Ilttl* don*: 
ew cowe and bulla iteadr: (ood iruJ 
owa K.OO-17.M: medium U.OO-IMO; cut
er m common ll.<W.l».tO! canner. *.S0- 
O.SOi few medium to Kood^auiaie hulla 

.«.SH7.S0: *ood l« choir* *e«ler» 20.00- 
22.00; odd head medium feeder iteeri 
IS.7S.

Sheep aalable 4.&00: total 1,100; hulk of 
• J«elpta iuet unloaded: no earir action on 
carloli! f*w drWein limb* atMdjt! medium 

Rood tnlcked-ln ulaushler lamba 1V.OO-
__IS: medium to eood yearling wetherm
U.Oti-H.Ofl: Tbundar range Umbe M 
higher: ew** ateady; feeder lamba ZS 
higher: I loade good to choice i t  lb. Idaho 

. lamba 2I.S0: one car choice 7» lb. 
ry out 22.00; 5 loada good to choice 
. Utahs 21.50: one car freden out, 

___ orer: 11 decka good to choice Waah-
lagton killer lamh. 2J-00 • • - • •
feedvn on through billing

choic* Idaho alaughUr ewe* «.»o, »» 
jimon OQt at 4.60; I d*cka m*dlum 

IdatMH 4.00: 20 ehelta out al S.OO: 2 loade 
choice 7» Ib. Idaho feeder Umbe 22.04; 
2 loada good whll*-fac*d Oregon feeding

Stock Averages

C*m»U*< kr TU  AaaMlated Fr«
11 11

lB<tua. BalU Util. I
Het cbtBCt A.S A.I A.2
Ftldar _____ M.O 11.0 il.a
PrttlotM day— *1.4 11.7 41.(
W*tk ace —  M.l 14.1 42.t
Meatk ago__ t4.l 11.4 41.1
Taar x o  ___  W.7 41.( 4».4
»(T Bl«h _  •«.» 114 41.t

iinit^AUU, Aug. II lu r)—irae* laieai 
Idaho Bpaaiah 111) Callfcmla Sranlah
'atrMk aaleai llllnoli nllowi I.IM.tH 

Iowa SpaBkli 2.10; Mlehttaa r*I>ow* I.M.

CRICAtin POTATOM 
CIIICAOO. Aug. t» (UP)-Arrl 

m track 111: t.ital ahlpment 7*1.
Idahoei ArrUaU lt| abipment ... 
Market! Buppllet light, drmand good, 

•tronger.
Track aale* p«r 100 ]b*.i Cobrado

4.10.

II 1- .
u a I

1.1*

wool,
NRW YORK. Aug. |» (iT)-btlnial*d 

aalea of wnol lo|>a wen IJt.OOO Ite.j wi
futurea 101.000.

Woul fMiurve cli>ee>t unchanged to ■ 
rent higher; Oct. III.HI; IW. IIIO 
March III.ORi May IO(Oi July 107.0B. 

4^rtlllc*l*d wuol <pot in.IN.
Wool lop* futiirea cUxI uiirlianged 

.7 of a cant higher; (h-l. ITI tHi Deo. 
1(4.011; Uarcb 140.011; Mar U4 n|l, 

f êrllMcalxt aptil won] loj.a IT4 0N, 
(U-BMi N-Nomln*l>

Livestock
DENVER

DENVER. Aug. 2t UP>—(USDAI—Catlle 
aalabl* MO; total 900{ calrea aaUbla and 
toUl U ; few aalet auady: ipriag fe<l 
helferi to arrl.e l».M; common to med um 
coxa 14.00-11.00; eannera an<! cutUn lO.M- 
II.W: ahelly eannera S CO-IO-OO.

Koga aaUbla 100; loUl ..WO; all weights 
and claatM 2S-I.00 or mere lower; good 
and choice IliO-iSO Ib. harrowi and glUa 
H.OO-M: IM-270 lUi. 2*.00J good and 
choice aowa un«Ur 400 Iba. 21.W.24.JJ: 
heavier welghu ;i.OT-2M 0.

Bheep aalabl* 2.(00; total l.TOOj ilaugh- 
■r aprinc Umba topped al 24.00.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Aug. Jt (fl«)-(USDA)-H->g. 

aalabl* 1,000: total fl,000: IM-JM Ibe. 
iteady to moatly 21 lower: h«a>ler welghu 
■nd aowa 10-71 lower: lop 2H.00 tparinglr: 
joc9 and choke 100-240 ll>a. 27.2S-27.7S; 
good and choic* 170-l»0 Ibe. 27.00-27.60; 250-270 Ibe. 2S-2M7.00: JIO-JOO ll>. 25.00- 
24.00! MO-SIO Ibt. 24-80-25.W; gi«l and 
choice aowa under 1(0 It>. 31.00.24.50; 
1SO-4O0 IIm. 2I.50-ZI.00; 400-4(0 Ibe. 20.00-

Catll* aaUhl. l,100l toUl 1/00; cal.M 
aaUbla MO: total 600; aUady: low cholc. 
light yaarllnga 11.00; goo.1 to choice I.JOO 
lb«. M.OO ; good grade 27.00-2J.M : common 
light itMra and helfera wante>l at l«.00- 
IS.OOi eultery MO-700 Ib. aouthern bred 
offering* ll.(0-11.50; cutUr cowa 14.00
<Jowa: tannerm with weight 12.00 down: 

«at b**f cowa 11.00-11.00; taaUn tcarta 
1 24.10 (town.
Shevp aalabl* 1.M0: toUl 2.000: ateady 

1 all alaughter claaaea: good and choice 
Waihlngton apring lamba acallng aroum! 
M-100 Iba. 24.10; common to medium 
native apring lamb* I400-1S.00; Waahlng- 
- , ewaa aorted off^^mb* aold at «.}5 

r common to medium end with fed end 
S.M; eommoB to good native *w*a 7.00.

I load) good

OHARA
OMAHA. Aug. 2» (fl>-(USDA)-noga 

talabi* 2.000: total 9,500; ateadr to »  
lower; other butcherr and aowa atMdy tn 
atronger; Inatanca 21-50 higher; good and 
cholc* 110-240 Iba. 28.00-21: 240-270 Ib*. 
2SJO-2U.OO: 170-104 ibt. »,H-ZS.7S: 940- 
ISO Ita. 2i.H-2S.75; good and cholc* aowa 

’ H Iba. tl.s0-24.00: 100 Ib*. 24.SO: 
ov*r 210 Ib*. 20.10-22.10; good alagi 

It.OO-lB.OO.
CatU* *aUb1e 1.000; total t,tOO: alaugh- 

..T at*er« and ah* atock moderately active: 
fully ateady; bulla U hUher; eannera 
and killing calve* ateady; alockeii and 
feeder* ateady; calf club yearling ateera
10.00-32.10: cair club yearling helfert 11.(0; 
good cswi 11.00: medium and good 14.50- 
17.(0': eutUr and eommon 12.(0-14.00; 
eannera 1t.21>lt.2(: good aaaiage and beef
bulla 18.00-2Si good and cboica vealera 
lt.OO-20.00.

Sheep aaUbW 700: total 1.200: ateady; 
good and cholc* nallv* *prlngera 21.11; 
medlsn aad rMd IS.00-21.00: good 77 Ibi. 
22.001 common and medium K.00.I8.00; 
akom «wa* 1.00 down: eull to commoB U 

r«a I.W.

to cholc* 200-210 Iba. lO.OOl lU ... .  .. 
rood l(»-4flO Ib. aowa 21.7(-2I.(0; good .. 
cholc* (M ( lb. f*M]*r plga I l j 0.a2.00. 

Cattl* •*lable and total 100 : cowa w*ak . 
oat bida 2(-(0 or mor* lower; at««ra 
arc* I week'a lop 21.21; canner and cut*

.jr cowa 11.00-11.00; fat dairy type 11.(0: 
medium to low good beef cow* 1S.IO-I7.OOl 
good beef bulla quoUd IB.OO-lf.OOi common 
to medium calve* and vealer* K.OO-tI.OOl 
good «o fholc* Y*al*ra 22.00.24.00,

Rh*ep aalabel and toUl tOOl 
• - - t l lg h i

r**d«ra aalabl* tl.oo-ll.oo.

ghtly aert«l

BAN rRANCISCO. Aug. 2t b<^-(U8DA) 
•lloaa aaUbI* 100) aUady; good to choloe 
l( Ib. barrow* and gllta tt.OOg m*dlnm 
> good tow* ll.OO<lt.OO.
Cattl* ••labU II) Bi*dlum to good alMra. 

hellere, young cowa 10 higher i lower gradM 
"  higher; caUet and vealer* 1.00 higher:

I good »le*nt medium to good 21.71 
.151 medium t» gVod ahoH fed helfera

. . 00-21.00. lightly aortadi (evler helfera 
l».00igood rang* c«wa 1t.00-lt.001 medium 
to g«<  ̂ aged wwa I4.00.|T.S0|
- -  tl.OOi otll<«r» ll-00.ll.00. ..........

1.(0) good b**r bulla la.OO-M; calvH 
U*d» lo weak I medium to good 4ot 

. .lauahur ca!t*a ll.OOj maiWt J. ' 
hliher for w. '

Hheep lalah .
g<»«l and cholc* .  ... _____ _________
common U> iuo<l ah*rn lO.OO-ll.BOi ahurr 
e»»t firm; medium l« good (.OO-O.OO.

KANBAH CITT 
KANflAJI CITY. Aug. 2» (llPl-ll.w. 

lOfli bulcW ho«. fully aleadr: lop lH.Ofl 
a.ma nxHlly 1».00-ZI.(0| light »*l.ht* ui

Cattl*'(OO I c*l>« too I gtaa* alauahtai
l<M4a common and medium* graaV |tlllli<i 
atMra I*.n<i.l0.5fl, few downward lo î -ld head •<«>dJ!»ht w,|,i,i
md h.lfera I________

Nheep tOOi alaughUr 1> toi> native* 21.00 • fully ateady

medium llolaUIn alaughUr ateei 
II.SO; medium to good haKen 20. 
medium In good cowa II.OO-llUj 
and medium ll.lS-lli .utter I.. 
12.71-11.001 eann*n 11.10 do.ni calvea
•.‘.“I."

lloga aalable M l nogilnally alaadyi 
to cholo* 111 Iba. K.lOi tiMtahl* top •|0 Ih*. 2».7(. 

flheep **lah|* non*i good to eholo* apring 
'• Ciualed to anmnd 14.00.

Twin Falls Markets
LrVKBTOrC 

Ck*le* butehera, 110.140 Ib*. ______|M.0«
Overweight huich.ra ____ .. M*.00

», heavy (lO.OO.fl,00

^ _ roT A T on
"  * i.iVS*rmji.TiiT

Grain
CHICAGO. Aug. n  bPy-All wheal cos- 

r«cU mov*d to new aeaaonal hlght oo the 
hoard of Uada today, imparting a-firm 
inderton* lo other gralna. During of 
cheat wa» baaed u^n the poor European, 

and food altuatlon.
...................  - higher..'CL,'

iigb*r. IJliHl. coin w « 
iter 2.41 f̂2.42. and

lU, Aug. id i/«7—v*nMi r.o. t
. .  ___  No. t hard Z.S(-2Je’i :  No. I

lorlhern apring 2J0.
Com; No. 1 yellow 2.4*ii-2.47i No. 2, 

!.4(H-2.4«Si No. I. Z.M>.i.
Oatal No. 1 heavy mUrf l.IlV;-l.t«: 

lample grad* heavy mlied l.OS'i; No. 1 
irhll* I ."

....................... . :  fre.1 I.U.I.M.
aaed per hundrrdwrlghti Timothy
; red top 12.(0. 11.00.

CRAIN TABLE CHICAGO, .Aug. 2>
 ̂ Open High Low Cloae

epl 2.52U 2.15% S.»!
•fc 2.52 2.S4(i 2/1 
lay 2.47W 2-50ii J.K 
Illy 2.22« 2.Z5»; 2.2S C*m

2.42U 2.»H 2.42 
2.24^
2.20H

•fov 2.7* 
Lard

Uar 2I.4< 21.20
PORTLAND CRAIN 

PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. ZD (/T)—Wheat; 
t4o future* quol*d.

No caih grain iiuoted.
Caah wheat (bid): .Soft i>hlle 2.SO; aofl 'hit* (excluding rcz) Z.SO; whit* ctut 

.10; weatern red 2.10. 
lUrd red winter; Onllnary 2,J(l;

: II I ; i : I

mt 2.70,
Today'a car recelpU; Wheat 20; barley 
t: flour I ; corn 2 ; hay 1 ; mlllfeed 9.

KANSAS CITT GRAIN 
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 21 (/!’)—Wheat: 430 

in ; I« Iow*r to 2^c higher; Ko. 2 dark 
nd dark hard IZ.40’4 to 12.41‘V: No. I 
J.12  ̂ lo I2.(0U: No. 2 red 12.45 to 
Z.48?1N: No. 1 12.42 lo I2.4S»;N: SepL 

M.4IU: Dec. I2.41H: U*r I2.i7>i.
Comt 47 ear*: unrhang»»l: No. < while 

12.10 to l2.17N;_No. » 12.75 to I2.IIIN: No.
I yellow and mlied 12.10; No. 3 12.32 to 
12.ION: Sept. 12.11; Dw:. 12.17' .̂

Oata: 2 car*; Ue to Ic higher; No, 2 
ehlte 11.09 to if.llN i No. 3 11.05 to 
II.IZN.

MlIo mala* and kafir 12.41 to tS.UN. 
ily* IZ.4I lo IZ.dN.
Harley 11.(1 lo I1.72N.- 
Grain torghum SepL ll.U

FLOUB
MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 2» M^FIour tn 

100 Ib. cotton lacka: family patent* un- 
•hanged: aUndard paunla 15 higher at 
1.75: ahlpmenta 49,<00; standard bran 1.00 
ilgher at 17.50.

Butter and Eggs
CUICAGO POULTRY 

CHICAGO. Aug, 20 (At—|U»DA)—Live 
poultry unaettlcd; rKelpt* 15 trucka; FOU 
>rlce«i Fowl 24.S; roaater* SO-32; leghorn 
iroilera 27; othera unchanged; FOB whol» 
lale market; Dockllnga 3S; old ducka 19: 
>mall ducki It.

CIIJCAGO PRODUCE 
CHICAGO. Aug. 29 1^—Duller firm: 

rMtlpU 4»Z.<38; 91 acor* AA 71.5; othera 
ifhanged.
Kggai Top firm, halanc* ateady; prlcm 

unchaDgcd) recelpta fl.450.
BAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE 

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 29 lUP) — 
Dairy market i 

lluUtn 91 tcore 12; 90 acor* 7fi. 
rhenei Ix<ara 43-41; Irlpleta 41-43. 
ll**ai l..arve iirad* A *7-81; mollun 

grade A M-«4>j: amall grad* A 44-45  ̂
rarg* grad* 0 54-68 .̂

Sanborn, Nevada 
Solon at Rupert

Td&lio's R«p. John O. Sanborn 
stopped brleriy In Twin Falla last 
nlchl, where he joined Nevada Oon* 
rressman ChArIrA RtisMl) who w u  
flown here to join Sanborn at a 
Chamber of Commerce meeting In 
nu[)erl (onlBlit.

Tlio controver.ilnl Ptill&udrA dam 
prnjrct Is expeclcd to be tlie topic 
Of rtl.y;uMlon at the Rupert meeting.

Btmborn pinna to return to Twin 
PalU flfpt. 10 Bfi a member of a 
publlr InnclA commltt^c lo innpcct 
IrrlgBll.m ^tork In Uila areo.

Idaho Tobacco
EMMETT, Aug. »  (U » - 'n ie  

cry of the tobacoo aootloaeer 
iBBjr someday ring oat la  Gem
county.

Fred Anucy. Montour fanner, 
reveals that he ia growto* an 
acre o f  tobacco from a (train he 
ha< developed toataod the north
ern climate. He has on display 
In Emmett a tobacco le ^  meas* 
urtng two-feet long and about a 
foot wide.

Board Starts 
To List Data 

On Pay Hike
CHICAOO, Aug. 39 (/P>~A «lx- 

man board o f  arbitration met prl* 
VBteiy today to start iweparlng 
llndlnga on the demand* of 17 un* 
ions o( nearly 1.000,000 non-operat
ing eniployea for a 30 cento an hour 
wage IncreaM from the nation's 
roUroada.

Before the hearings vhlch began 
Aug. 4 and ended yesterday the un
ions and *he carriers agreed that 
the findings of the arbitrators, 
headed by WUUam M. Lelserson, 
chairman o t the national (railway) 
mediation board, would be binding.

Urged Pnll Hike 
Pinal arguments tn support of the 

employes' demands were presented 
by Lester B. Schoene, attorney for 
the brotherhoods, who urged that 
the arbitrator* not trim in any way 
thp original 30 cents demand.

Schoene termed the demands 
"modest”  and asserted that they 
were drafted' at a time when It ap
peared that there might be some 
relief from high living costs for the 
nation's workingmen. Since then, 
he said, "developm ent have Indi
cated the request was far too low."

Increase* Told 
E. H. Burgess, counsel for Uie 

railroads’ Joint wage oommlttce. 
told the board that the million men 
had received two wage Increases in 
the last year and the 30 cent ad
ditional Increase would boost rail 
payrolls |5C6,000,000 annually.

Burgess sold that a wage hike at 
the present time would be "con
trary to the established economic 
policy of the nation." He asserted 
that evidence showed that pay of 
railroad workers already eareeeds 
the general wage level.

Desertion Charged 

In Divorce Case
Desertion was charged In a divorce 

complaint filed Thursday In district 
court by Mary H. Keefer.

Charging that her husband. Owen 
Keefer, to whom she was married 
Sept. 10. 194S, In Elko, Nev.. had 

her and their only child
on Aug. 14, 1946, Mrs. Keefer asked 
for divorce, custody of the child, 
(SO a month for the child's support 
and 1100 for attorney fees.

She ia represented by Parry, Ken- 
non, Robertson and Daly.

Reminder
Officials Friday Issued a re

minder o f  the Twin Palls County 
Rural School Teachers' ossocintlon 
meeting scheduled for 10:30 a. m. 
Saturday In the Idaho Power aud
itorium.

Besides discussing educational 
policies for the ensuing ycdr, the 
nsaoclatlon will nominate new offl- 

and transact other b«»lne.H.

Mixup
BALTIMORE. Aug. 39 — 

Mrs, Jeaimette Smith watched 
happily yesterday wlien a paper* 
hanger walked In and started to 
redecorate her living room.

He was halfway tiirough when 
Ute landlady appeared and told 
him he was in the wrong house. 
He was supposed to be next door.

Tlie paperhanger pIckM up 
and left Mrs. Smith looking at 
waiU with two (wttcrai of pajMr.

She appealed lo Maglalrute 
August Koslovsky who usid he 
will try next Tiiesdny to work out 
an agreement wlteiher more 
paper goes up, the misplaced 
comes down or Mrs. Hmltlt re
mains wiUi her unique hatf-aiid- 
half scheme.

FOR _ 
^ n a t a k  /

■lW te^
M i O A T i p i r  TUBINO

Pot the Farm. Ranch. 
Orchard, Dairy, Truck 

Oarden and Stock Orowtr. 
FLUM ITB Irrigation Tab. 

kiff has a multliuds of ut««. Ii 
_  Is fnalantly atiachahla, waiir- 
”  tight, fleajbU and will vrlthitand 

„ any normal water rressuta ntcta. 
airy for force flow Irrigation. 
PLUUITB Is made of the flngtt 

quality sieel and caa ba furnlahed la 
ellhtrpiain blackflnlah. Asphalt coaiidot 

Jloidlpp«dhM olfaX hcM n»rlM biieaitoa, 
, FLUMITB can be buried in the ground, 

laid on wet and watered covered lands and 
I applied to sally or alkaline soils with no ap< 

..praciable deterioration. With ordlnery, resion-< 
.able care FLUMITB IRStOATION TUOINO 

V lll laet a llfetlne,
• Call on your loeal dealer now and let him iell you 

Of thia practical way el Irrigating, how you can

. T i y
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Marshall Plan 
]!ttay End Help 
To Europeans

WASHINOTON, Aug. a# W) — 
Prealdent Truman expressed hope 
today that the Marshall plan for 
European self-help will succeufully 
supplant direct aid o f  the t ^  pro
vided by the United Nation* relief 
and rehablUtatlon admlnl5tratl<m.

In a letter transmitting, to son- 
gress his report on UNRRA'a wlnd- 
Ing-up operations during the first 
quarter of this year, Me. Truman 
said:

"Long-term plans have been In
augurated by our government under 
which It is hoped that devasUted 
countries will achieve economic 
health through
themselves and with such long-range 
help as the United States Is able 
to give under proper IntemaUonal 
arrangements.”

The menUon of “ proper”  arrange
ments seemed to point up a news 
conference statement Wednesday by 
Undersecretary of State Robert A. 
Lovett that this country will extend 
aid only on the basis o f  a recovery 
plan which la reasonable and real- 
utic.

In another reference to the 16- 
natJon Paris conference on the Mar
shall plan Lovett said demands r>n 
American aid rauit diminish by next 
year.

Mr. Truman’s letter said the end 
of UNRRA's operations “ has been 
In sight for several months." It noted 
(hat while contributions o f  the other 
47 participating countries may be 
used for the rest o f  1047 and tito 
1048, funds donated by the United 
SUtes contributicm could not be ob
ligated after last June 30, a cut-off 
date fixed by congress. On that 
date, Mr. Truman added, UNRRA 
had obligated practlcaUy the entire 
$2,700,000,000 contributed by the 
United States.

l^ere's many a warm heart In 
Twin Palls, local employment o f
fice workera bellBre. H iey have just 
recovered from a flood o f  letters 
and telephcoe calls offering help to 
a girl who asked tbe chance to 
work her way through schooL ,  

Eight telephone calls to the « h -  
ployment office followed a short 
story in the TUnes-News, and the 
girl was sorting a  flood of offers 
next morning, "nie American Le
gion auxiliary came through with 

a offer of tuition and books.
A Twin Palls doctor's home was 

selected from the long list of room 
and board offers, and the girl is 
now happily settled there, accord
ing to reports from the employment 
office. She will d o ...........

Girl, 8, Is Struck 
By Moving Auto

An 8-year-old girl was bruised 
and scratched on Uie leg and her 
shoe was torn when she ran In front 
of a moving car Thursday after
noon, according to Twin Palls city 
police, who investigated.

Lyia Ann Murphy escaped ser- 
iou.s injury In the mishap, Involving 
a car driven by Kenneth H. Hen- 
drlclc. route 2, Kimberly. She U 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyie 
Murpli>', 714 Sccond avenue east, 
and she la recovering satisfactorily 
from the minor hurts sustained.

Library Open Again 
Following Repairs

Tft’In Falls city library was open 
again today after a shutdown for 
repairs.

Steam pipes In the heating sys
tem were reploced with a new t ^ e  
that Librarian Jesse Praser declares 
will be good for 100 years.

Edith Dygert, childrens’ librar
ian. is now attending the Pacific 
northwest library association meet
ing at Seattle. She expects to re
turn in 10 days.

Breaks Back
RUPERT. Aug. 20 — Kenneth 

Williams. 17. was reported in "Just 
fair" condition Friday at the Rupert 
general hospital where he is being 
treated for a fractured back sus
tained Thursday In a fall from a 
tree.

The youth, vl.otlng here from 
Richmond, Mo., fell from a tree he 
was pruning.

Appeal for Aid 
By S^ool Girl 
Brings insults

while attending schooL 
Offers of this kind are now 

at the employment office and
file

open to others who need a place to 
live while attending schooL

Suit to Collect 

1798 Filed Here

School of Iiuraranee 
Firm Nearfaie Close

Final phasM of a  two-week nhool 
jr  the Idabo-OregoD agency o f  the 

Bqultable Life Annranee Boeletjr of 
the Ctalted SUtee Is now In progreaa 
In T«rln Falls, with George Sweeney 
of California as Instructor, and Twin 
Falls repreeenUUves o f  the socletar

Following the local sessions, being 
held at the Park hotel and conclud
ing Sept 8, members will go to 
Hailey for a four-day educational 
cpnference.

Classified
------SPECIAL H onC E S

collect money allegedly 
ee separate accounts to

taling *798»3 was Instituted Friday 
in district court by Albert Lewis and 
Fred A. Kallusky. doing business 
as the O. K. Market of Buhl against 
Fred Cutts.

The complaint, la  a first cause 
of action, contends that the market 
sold and delivered »476.07 tn merch
andise to Cutts, and that no pay
ment has been made since the 
transactions Oct. 18. 1946, and May 
17, 1947.

Next they allege that they loaned 
»200 to Cutts Sept. 9, 1946, but that 
he has failed and refused to pay 
thU back.

In a final cause of action, Lewis 
and Kallusky claim that on April 
16, 1947, Cutts received *132415 from 
the Eckert Motor company o f  Bulil, 
for the benefit of the plaintiffs, but 
thot he appropriated It for his

Six per cent Interest on each of 
these amounts is also requested In 
the action, filed by Attorney J. W, 
Taylor, Buhl.

Deadline Set on 
School Exhibits

In preparation for the Twin Falls 
county fair at Filer Wednesday 
County Superintendent Doris Strad- 
ley Prlday announced that all ex
hibits for the ccranty schools' dis
play should be In the educational 
building at the fairgrounds by 8 p. 
m. Tuesday.

’These exhibits should not only be 
In the building by that time, but 
should also be properly arranged 
and In readiness for visitors who 
will start arriving Wednesday, Mrs. 
Stradley pointed out.

Filer Farmer Seeks 
10 Pickers for  Hops

Ernest Ihler, Filer farmer, has 
placed an order for iOO hop pickers 
at the Twin Falls employment of
fice, offering 10 days of profitable 
work for individuals, pouplcs or 
complete families—with no experi
ence required.

Opening Monday, the hop fields 
are located four miles north and 
one-half mile east of Filer, Hugh 
Nelson, employment official, said.

’The hymn, "Prom Oreenland’H 
Icy Mountains,”  was written In 16 
minutes by Bishop Heber,

45 ELECTRIC
MOTORS

WE HAVK IIHKN ABLE TO ACCUMULATE A 
LARGE STOCK OF STANDARD MAKE, STAND- 
AIID SI'EUn MOTOH.S. NOW I.S THE TIME TO 
TAKE CAIIE OF YOUR MOTOR NEEDS:

110-220 Volt 
Single Phase i/2to5H.P. 

,i/3to20H.P.220-440 Volt 
Three Phase

FIRST COM K-FIRST SKRVEDI

M O TOR
REPAIRING

OUR MOTOR Ulil'AIR DEPARTMENT IH FULLY 
EQUIFPKI) WITH MATERIAL AND TOOI^, AND 
MANNED WITH EXPERT MECHANICS. TO 
GIVE YOU PROMPT SERVICE ON ALL MOTOR 
REPAIR OR REUUILDING

DETWEILER’S
E LEC TR ICA L D E P A R T M E N T

"For a Neon Slgn^Phone 809** ' 
OPPOSITB P08T0FFICB TWIN FALTJ?

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We Are Now 

ASPHALT PAVING
PATIOS 

DRIVEWAYS 
TENNIS COURTS 

PARKING AREAS 
WAREHOUSE FLOORS 

BADMINTON COURTS
CALL OR WRITE D8 
FOR p a r t ic t HiAh s

We Also Do 
• All Types of 

Concrete Work

TWIN FALLS 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT 

. COMPANY
Fbonf 028UI P. 0. Box til

Announcement

GRAND

OPENING
OP THE

NORTH SIDE 

CLUB 

IN

' Jerome, Idaho ■ 

August 29, 1947

• MUSIC

• DANCING

at

SOUTHERN IDAHO'S

NEWEST 

FUN SPOT

it
in KoUI.

Un Lrml« OwdBw.
UNULKIL. llMutlful illp* and nlciu- 

(OWU Juit arrlT*! from N«» Y> ' 
lle4ios«blr prle«d. Id«*l for Clirbti 
>»ti. I'hon* »6«. Uf». Burr.

TR A V EL—RESORTS
CI/ARK-MI1.1.E11 CUMI t __ .fl . . ........................ ...  .......................  until

<KUili.r It. tor 'Inronnitlaa. call S«1, 
Twin K.llt.

WANTKDi Itid* to U* Ani.lM S

1,KAV1N(J for Cli.Mnni, W,..mliii 
Km IU illurf, N*liriuV«. nn or >l>out S«tH 
(•n>h«r 7th. I Of I piiMnora. Ph 
lloiw.
8CH00L8” &^RAIN1NG

OoeA

PimiNlUa ir.lnlm. f -ln  Kallt Uu«Imm 
Collw*. Call Ht»rlln« a  Urion, E. W. 
MtBoborta »nd Companr.__Phona W .

CHlEtOPRACTORS
ba. D. R. JUIINSUN-«t4 TUri I

HEAUTY SHOPS
COUI’LETX modirn bwuii Mr̂ la* bf <

ior« Arllule II

LOST AND FOUND
I.6HT. Uainnl. rl». -lit. t>U .Ion., I l-

wartl. l'hon« ________________
iJOHtrVlelnUr ol po*V »(ric«. whita a>l< 

loa UrtUi, blarli ipol un mlililU «{ bub. 
blMb Ult aar and . f .  I monlhi oM. Al)'

1.0BT1 1 'rimi-K.-t n)iila bonk la Jar- 
oma. Drpwn Itilhir rorrr with rlnsa 
holdlni yallow oi.li, llaluin la Jarama 
moTla lhaalar, Janima, or TIbim.N« 
T»lB rail.-
SITUATIONS WANTED

WfuTaTjruI iruM... In o». i>o»a.

frmiuaa. l-t>ona

ilAUl.INd n( anifSlni), anrwhara, 1 truolu.
Phnn.  OtmH, M. mh .______

WII.I. <ln eutlom l»*n (utllni •
“ ,'»i

IIAY ii..l tUaw b^llnir> .U. Jobna
UI Bldnar. ___________

^ANTKIii lliialnm kaan culllni anrwbara.
atur I p. m. 

CEfaENT woiki d>l7a»*M, tluor. , ...................... '
utifana î, iioawaiii, 
i-hoM olll.u i b«fara

I.,-Hin?;
Wait.

e i ' ia f e i K r ii . , . i ~ . .  i!. . .
balar. HIU noclh, U »a«l Waal ri>a
PaUta. IW aM  arwl Kl—nda*.________

dnkAt~WMk| ald;>71k*. <ir<n 
tUrai aarthUf U aaMtaCt. Fia« 
■UtM. tlaOlora an4 M l iailar___

•iirntve- ^ u T .l  .> w t u  'w i.
il «  M Ik* M  aut*

B t - * i j s  r s K r . t . r ;M a  MJ. li l t  t n  to-

s n o A n o N s w A i r n a i

HELP WANTED—FEMALB

WANTED I 8»l«kdr at 'T «W «  lliSr.

Lee Cabla BTbawi. 
EXPE&IENCED '

Laatam 0*0. Phwn IftU.

n ptraoB. Conay** Coffaa 8hap.
------------ .-I Itdjr la eara for ehlWraa. UI
Bla* Ukaa Beolayard. PhoB* KUJ.

yAMTED; EalUbto wea«« to car. tor 
invalid nlfbU. Hn. D«Tld P. CUik. 
Pbona g«7._________________

!. LIyIb*  Qoirtan aTatlabla. I
WANTED) Cook (or W«od RlTar Ra< 

to t a«D «ze«pt titnablu Us*. ' 
Leing, GaaBttt. Idaho. 

AUBITIOUS
Cea»p«ny. I ll Bhoahona aorUi.

n a n

HAVE rina opanlnc for aabithni m a t  
man In our ahM daparlatnt. If roa an 
not Inltratlad in atMdy work don't applj.
Apply llala-a ApparaL

—WANTED—
EXPERIENCED H0U8ETEEPEB 

For >4 daT — K dan a waek 
No Email ChlUraa

w jin x
BOX 24-B TIMES-NEWS

HELP WANTED— MALE .

( balpar. ApplyWANTED! Han . . . ____
in paraon. Seelt'a Cafa.

AUTO iMuranca aalMmtn. ^o asp̂ rlaoea 
Appl» t il  North Mala. CIU-

VANTED at one* I Will pay top i>a(a (or 
toed blaekualth. Hut b« tood tilp- 
hamtaar man. Shop cloaa to Twla PalU. 
Box 17.B. Tlmta-Nfl.

A nOOD P«rn>an«nt Job for Maehaniea and 
What] Allcnmant Uati. Uuat hava rafar- 
«n». Pay tO% or will (iTa (unnlaa 
plui parcanUf*. Call er wrIU Lao Bk* 
Motor Commny, Inc., Coodln«, Idaho. ^

WANTED
REAL ESTATE SALESMEN 

CoamUaloB Bail*
WRITE

BOX 23-B TIMES.NEWS

WANTED TO INSTALL 
BY CONTRACT

10 READY MADE 
CATTLE GUARDS
WRITE — WIRE — PHONS

THE U C LAND 
AND CATTLE CO.

CONTACT, NEVADA

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

GROCERY and aarvica lUtlon with living

12 UNIT MOTEL
All <nmpl.l«ly n«<]«rn. Each unit h(a 
lndl>lclual h«at. thtrmotlat eontmllad. 
Thl> b nnt nf Iht hrtt Mnlali In Twin 
t'alli. Crcaa Incoma tMOO.W par month.

PHONE 313
Or Call at 111 tad BL W.

BUSINESS LOTS
ItSallt fool bolldlnr location la tha 
too block os Baccnd Ava. N. bcallast 
locaUoB for a tbaatra.

lOillI fool builnaM lot m< Main Ato- 
nua. Phona 111 or call at tit Baaond 
Btraat Wait.

DRIVE-m ifMary and aeallaal I room 
kpatlmant. Wholaiali and ralall vaa 
and taraia localad on a good eoî  
nar on iUihway 10 on I acraa. bcal. 
lant tornar for Mnlal. »  you ara look. 
Ini tor a good InvMtnant. TlilB IB

SUBURBAN 
CABINET SHOP

;nUI'i.KTE . . .  WINDOW UNITB 
-  HAHH -  CAniNETfl 

AND RMAI.I, tIOtlKEfl |

PHONE 0483R.S !

MACHINE SHOP 
AND HOME 
In Kimberly

Bhop ..lling fullir aqulppad and aloak. 
aJ, 10.*# Mmant bl«.h building, B«. 
»all*nl l-ioom modtrn boma naar 
Imalnaaa. Can ha Uiigkl «a tarmi. 
ThU h an t>pi>arlUBlt)r,

COHE IN AND (lEE UB

R. W. McROnKKTS & CO.
Elba DIdg. Phooa MO

HOTEL, RESTAURANT 
AND BAR 

liocalod in Elko County 
on U.S. 40 inu) U.S. 98

T*o-alor» bHak building oilk fall baaa* 
P ”  ruralabad a«4

it of 10. OroaalM «ai'i!»o” ***faM-

brokft or nrlU
1‘. 0 . Uoj 107, Weill, N«v.

~ TTO N tm ig BT858H r

rurnllura, Innanprloa f '*
•I'allr Mrloala Uth. tlMm, h«t,
*au anluiM*, Pliona lilt  or KM;* l<

jS S "
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FURNISHED ROOMS

?ti4 Ar»ng» NoTU..
UPSTAIRS Mn>oin with •djoinlns b«Ui. 

■«nll«fnta prtftrrad. 491 Ind Bti 
BBHlu PboB« »OTJ.______________

FURNISHED HOUSES
rijRNI8Hei> eibln far (ent. MtD enlr. lit

MISC. FOR RENT

kpplW.. ..........
WANTED TO RENT. LEASE
fiMPlRATIXY DM<i«d hniUhrf

KIDDLE a»«<ln 
I room farsUfarBUbtd er BnrurnUh»d hou« 
or «p«run»nt. Phont 1»4. ■

GOOD clMt> to K r«. MuUi tM* VN(frr»l. 
IU*i Bodtre •qnlpmant, •iptrltnc*, r*f>
»18. ftm«»-N«wi.

WILL PAY 
$75.00 OR MORE

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED u> bur> Atr» Jn ellr llalU. Ba 

:iB. Tln>--N«w..
VETERAN winu Iht bat koiui tht

GOOD 10 or SO «IU> nodtn beosi to 
tr»l« ea ok* Dodos T-Id Fall* bnm«.
K. U JENKINS >  PUONK II

HOMES FOR SALE
»-KOOH hooM to b« mo>«d. t wntk.

NEW a>l< eaBiB to 
tVJtt. rikr. 

»>ROC>W hoOM ta b»

b* BWTB4. Pbea< 

8Mi'«d. Isqalr*

t-nO0M~ B9od«ro boBM. B«wb UeenSl

___________ I »«M I alUf » p.a.
■O RE novtd; l-rwrn b«u.e. :0«M. HoiTt 
bulMlnc. MRI* <)oan »ad «lBdoi». Phee* 
0HO4. t toulb. 1 VfiU % m lk. • 
South P«rk. ’

2 BEOROOK HOME 
'ka* tA whooL tmmodUU po*Milon. 
PHONB »IIJ , rOR APPOfNTHKNT

4 ROOM
UodtTB boot« dtconud. Dstr-
•bl*. I {lBi«b«l non* <B bM«n«Bt. «U 
fornae*. f«ec«d ttti. On p«t«b«sI> 
Good s«lcbborbo«d. Bb*. 0«a«r

Budquamn for B«ld»Ual

—W AN TED - 
2 GOOD EIGHTIES

WALT DAY
Pbon* iSIt 111 Shoihex* W.

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO- 
LOANS

conpitt* (Inandai •irrk*. 
F^roltar* asd •slAnAbllw.

CBIO HZATT, M«r.
GruSBd neor Baali *  TKit BU« PboD* 114

4% LAND BANK LOANS
Looi Umu. fair tnalmtiit. prtpaj. 
tB*nt prWllesM. ns eommluloci, lsi> 
proT«m«ntj and olbtr parpoM*.
THE TWIN FALLS NATIONAL 

FARM LOAN AS800U TI0N  
111 Third Axes* BonUu T»Ia Falb

LOANS, & FINANONG 

W. a  ROBINSON
(Acrou froB) Ridl» BIdt.) 
ARNOLD r  CROSS. Urr. 

tso Uala Dortb Pboai lit

NEED MONEY?

2 BEDROOM HOME’
NMrtchool. Uu«tS«Ilt 

-SMALL DOWN FAYMCNT-

WALT DAY
PboB* 2911 III Uioi)i«nt W.

5 BEDROOM
Uouif. t badroomt, opaUIrt, II roooa 

In all, larSB roocnt. FurDte* and ilo- 
k<r. Hot air bMt. 70-fo«t rtonuct. 
AIio doubU tarac* nadt la a l>roea bom*. B*w.

».acr« iraet. H Id osrn. ^  In paatsi*.
I tood bulldlaii. Adjolalnt Isira. 

Il0-a«r« farai. II acraa pattura. toad 
•lock raaob. n il*  ea oIL

W. A. STOMBAUGH
PHONE ;i.W. BUHL

HOMES 
AND ACREAGES

R acrtt. medarn born*, raadr to tub* 
dWIiI*. Ollad atTMt. Mliht trad* far 
mtdluiB alMd bom« [a town. Wdl worth 
tlttCO.
Lui* boma on Itb Avaaua EaU. taed 
Ineoffla proptrly. tll.OOC. Alto inalltt 
boa>ta aad acr* traala la ta«d laaatlosi

ELMER PETERS
Phoaa Htt’M or call at 1140 Ith Ara. E.

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
iUdlo Bld(. Pboni eao

— H6ME3 Fo r  ^a le
I-llinUOOM mo<Urn htnUon'i]

'I'WO-roooi bouM and l,.l. Frlr.lTifK 
Ttrmi. Cltr«nf« Tau. htmh.il>,

poitrr^m'.Mi..t.n.r.ii, i,uiuToV,~i«iiri
_!■» movf.l. K. [.. <;..oJm«n. MutUuih

inCALY I/X3ATICI) IlOMK 
I 4 ruocni ami holh «rlth iii.l.af 
l'»Mii»^por»h. l|»i.1>>no<l ri(Ni;». II,(H).

c . A. noniN soN
n»ik A Trii.1 l!n. I'hnn. tdt

ADAMS BEST 
OFFERINGS

In 00 North_____ _________
bath and >ood b^llnt pUnl. Priea 
II.IW.M. Down pam«Bl ealr M.UO.

and batb. NIm built Ib klleban. 
... waUr htatar. All n»w plumb- 
Prlo* ti.UOW. Part ca*b.

onlx 14,200.00.
H aer«a UiirUush ttcUon 

war 80, fiood 4 rt-im hoU«. new dtlf/ 
barn, crad* A. Larf* pauto Mllar, 

chl«k(B boiu*. Oatp wall wltk 
pre«iur» m tm  to hoiut and batn. 
Schnol buj. Bilk and mall reuu. A 
rtallr n»od fans at aalr lll.OM.M.

C. E. ADAMS
121 Main A»a. Eaat Phona »4

FARMS FOR SALE
•M ACRS8. I00~-  TuliiYaltoB. aeaUani 

«" Wood ri*ar waat. m  GonfawMt or Shaaboaa. C. 8. Iyai» TMKh. ftoaboaa. U ».
I »  AOBM Irrlntad land only' l iio  P̂ r 

kcr«. U buM ba abU to par It off wlUi

ONE OF THE 
BETTER FARMS

ON TUB RICUriELD TRACT

Mill. Dnioaar Bouta*

ANOTHER GOOD BUY 
10 aera fartn about t nilaa from 

RlrbfLld. Additional drr laad 40. Good 
btilldlrn. w.ll frttad, amall orchanl.
M iSTô V  """■

THEO BRUSH •
REAL MTATE *  INSURANCE

Richfield, Idnho

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
OITY loti 

Nobla. .PboB* 1411.
1 ACRE! 

rouu 1, .-3, a . ' " ’*" 'krmitroBg,
ANY flra Inuraatad In Idaal 

alto lulubla for ranch, call I09IR.
warrhoua*

CHARLES B. HESS 
HAS FOR 8ALB 

Bavaral food farai, with fair li 
“ •"t* on Uia Ooodlns Tract Ioina iract in SO, 1Z0. 

• I pricra of 1200. I2S0,

FARM IMPLEMENTS
fb t l 'bKLt, Praaaur 

Phona 1IMI4. ril«trauna iiNM, ri 
T. D,-« DIESEL tra( 

bad, Phona tIZJI,
»  SALE, l-anit Oalavaf nllkar < _.iaw_ fubbar. Phya OUTJl,

BEAN cullar for F-IO .UrioB. e .outh. t „ F-IO tractor. I'*-

AVID Bradlay Irall.r wafon, U-foot W
fliw *''*“ ■ “ "**•

DOWDEtTpoiato dlft.r. n.w iaat‘ >7;:;.
*"•

■— Pbona 0»m 3, ___________
III B. P. COMBINE, fraln. baan anu.....

‘ {‘ w  aandUloB. PHoaa

NEW
IMPROVED

FARM MASTER 
MILKERS

rOR MAXIMUM PRODUCTION 
BIQGLR DIVIDENDS PROM 

ANY 8I2E HERO

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

FARMS FOR SALE
,  ACRE RANSh for m I»-^  acrM 
^l(a. 10 aoraa baana, balanot putura,
itnrtd, Naw famlir or«)urd, alraw< 
M and ra>pb«ril«ai four.room bauti 

iw chlckan houn, naw garait, ki-

k roulaa. ThU ta a tl 
younor man to raba «il<

1I7
' nnrib of Minidoka rlam.

harn, t»«ltry hnux, iranarr an4

RAY MANN
JKnoME, IDAHO

ONIC OF THE BEST
*0 ACRES 

ri-l »nl lofailnn ; falrir w«ll Imprnrad i

f'. A. ROBINSON, Uoallor
lltnk A Trual DIdf, T«l. ttt

McCnrm(ck*D«arln9 Nn. i:;;, IJ-fi. 
HARVESTKR THRESntK

, M«Cormlck.D«rln* No. M.T T.in 
PICKUP BALER

nULLDOZtn 
Tc*̂ n‘^McCofmlok.D»arlnf nir.l.l 'II'

Uiad McCormlck.Daarlni N.v «-fi 
HARVESTER THRKS1IKH

McVKY’a INC,
PHONE 177 jti s„i AVI. W

FARM IMPLEMENTS
BEAN «utlyr to fit Caaa VAC XnetM 

liO.OO. Phona 12^12. niT.
raka. .oulb Bargar. «W na GtHf. 

JELK baan eulUr. 4-rew.^eraa drawn8ELK ............... ..............................
Caaa 2-wai’ plow, bona draws. I wait. 
H Botlb Edro, T, W. WatklM. 

McCORMICK-DaarInc thtw^ I
- Phoaa W7*.W.

• II

bwa auttar fe<INTERNATIONA- _______________
Karmall A iraclor, I aoalh. S 
•»ulh-«l corntr of Filar. Phoaa 2IM1I. 

JOHN DEERE b^l toppar, Joba Daara 
loadar, Baal bad. laqalr* Pta 

Robarla Wtljlnt. H waat Coanty HoaplUI---- -- •• 71
INTERNATIONAL baal c

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
' “ ■1“  >i«bi.. ..  kh,.

«W«CT CO.J

. P*a<h*.. cooklr.1 an̂ Wa. 4«4. NVaat Addi»on, Bo.d to __ ■
TOMATOKS lof ,,i ;----i mlla noTO

BARTLETT r*an. Hlhn.f Orehafd. I 
nor^Uuhl on C l„, Lak« Road. Ra»lx

FREaTrJn

Jnhn D»»r» li <(ood)
Modal B Allla-Chalman with culthf 

tor, mowtf and plow.
V-C Cua with cuIllratM 
John Daara A 
Ford and cultivator

COMBINES
«-(oot Olhtr

CUTTERS
H Karmall
Kord, fn>ni and rrar
Dal.rt and S.lf for P * 0 John D««r*

Molina 7-foot dlte

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITY 
PHONE HIM

“ FERTILIZER

— INCREASE YIELDS — 
Potatoes and Beets

N O W
LIQUID FERTILIZERS

Qukktr Acllon—Eailar Applkatlaa 
KtnTILIIE WITH 

IRRIGATION WATER

NUrogtn — riioipbatui — foUab

DACON PIlODUCf; CO.. TWifc FALLS 
HENRY PRODUCE CO.. KIMBERLY 

CHILDS 8EBD CO.. FILER 
C. J. HAUSIIALL, JKROME 

WENIltLL ELEV. CO.. WENDELL

THERli IS STILL 
TIME TO INCREASE 

THAT YIELD

SEEDS AND PLANTS
'OliND Krntucky Dluacrui ]>c. wblla 
Duich cW r  11.38. Kln»’,.
HAY. GRAIN AN D FBBD

iARTLri'f Mar,, ,» , .t  ,ora. briai

Feache;
H.u., V. mil, ^rihw.sirT:,^^:
Hatarman, Idahn,

HALE Haven paa«bn traa rlpaa«l and
s‘ ro?nu' “‘■•I"-?

nlD(. World’i . 
Ida^ Growan 
Straal. Ph«na 

BARTLET..... - -TTi;r,,|i.M par t>ual..l. Brlu.
Mnulnara. S aait from. Eaat Fl*a 
Pninu, Jl, ,outh. Gaorca Abbott. PhOBa

iniWtiT,

a o o D  
CANNING PEACHES

raa.1, NOWl l’,ar» 
California favorlla naw. Rarilrtu raadr 8»pt*mWr Ird.

JIM BOWDEN 
ORCHARD

— PEACHES— 
Early Hales

Nict SIta and nirriiria 
Eipa<lallr r«ommeridfl for frtriln: 

e«(Mr Homai «  Uardtni maiailn

KENYON GREEN

MISC. FOR SALE
BABY bu«tr. m.«0. trlb and Innar-aprlM 

nattrati. youlb'i bad and matirsa, atmll- 
ar tanun claanir i-aad on> >aar tto All 
ta a»eallaBl condition. 1411 PuoUr.

NEW
41 Colt* antoaitUai II tpacUl S A W  
MarllB .11 boll rafxatar, .52 WInebaaUr 
modal U paaip. {tanlnttoo aiodal II 
aulomatla II lauta. Ntw Cbamplon 
W t iBMrt and 14 fool Alona Craft 
boat- rUklBfl tackla, thtlU.

RED’S TRADING POST 
11* Sboaboaa 8*. Phoaa 1M7

YOU MAY PAY
A PEW CENTS MORE 

jrou fat lanalni Armr food., nolh. 
In« »hoddr.

THIS INCLUDfa
SullcaaM 

Foot Lockrn 
Bucklnc Arro>̂
Shlrta, Trouitri 

_81_ank»ta yid comforli

LOW PRICED AT
HARRY KOPPEL CO

(Formarlr Idaho Junk)
J. A. CHRISTOPHERSON, Mfr.

Ill lad ATaniia Soulb

POMERANIAN puppl, (or aala. J booiIiI old. 141 PUrc.. FOR SALE OR TRADE
BO'STUN *crt»Ull bull pui-i Idaho 

Street C,..dlng, 1,1.1,0, hr, flayc. GOOD uiad Holland furnaoa, will aall or 
Irada on piano. Phona I74I-J.

puw. 14 ...I, Mi ,„u,h Shell .ution 
yilar. SDuamak*r.

GOOD 1-ton pickup for aTia or trada for 
oldar mod̂ l car. 9S1 2nd a.anua w«|.

£EOISfEREO Cockir ^̂ l.anlal dog, » 
montht old. Chlldrfn't |<cL I'hona 2111 Man.

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
“ r l fA l f f i " " ’ *'•WA(:IC Vallf, Kcn.ifl., board, buy Ind 

■all dns,. W, hav, f.„ ,.i , 3 EngHih Sat- 
Ura. 1 EnKliah {’ulntcr, right lor fal 
hunting. Wa al.,. has. Collin, varloul agaa. Phone SS-H1I. Klmbcrl».

FOR sale': Sewing nachlna. t/.idla typa. 
Phone inS-R.

OIL^htatcr, and other houaahold goodj. w:

WANTED TO BUY

WA'nT i»  hur: C.
ray. KImbfrly, I 

WANTE'D:

111. Pocatallo,

w for lala. Phona

POTATO
PILERS

i m  MODEL 
ROLLER REARlNa 

TMROUOMOUT
NOW IN STOCK 

BEAN CUTTEU3

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING .SHOP

r.ul, td.b. P .M . o iii-ji. a.ri.,

I norUi.
?T 5 ^

. _  . —  ........... Pord.
.Sf’ nlN<lER rnw,. t n.ll
.1-Tk. Phnne 04I7.R4, ____________

KolJrt Su»n!k yiarlTnf ranu, K. L. Mu.
Kanilr. 1-hr.n. 042-ni. Rupacl._______

TKST auarnMr, 14 quarta lo a Rillklna. 
_llfa»otiabla. Phona 01IQ.Ji »tur I p. m. 
200 HELKCTED Naw Man.nal.1ra ra.1 

iVlon* “  "  Wuhlnfton,
rflI)MlNTEl(H, 1 Holauln Jiul fm l,, l 

Kirrmki" ' *“
Coliim

WAN'ilCD-Top dallfornia i

NtEbi cTlfrornla IIoI>talB~ap>lnl7i

Itli, bmka.

■..... » '‘ ''i.^*h'"na'‘ «nis,* Vlu'hV îla-'

CUSTOM KILLING
EQUIPPCn IX) BUTCHER

Ni) ruNS — _ N(, Huns 
Maa. Haulad to Uakar
CALL 0408J1 

M. n. EACKER

MISC. FOR SALE
OPOSSUM fur coat. >iia H. pracllcallrnnr. Phona 1121, ______________
<*^PO0T i^̂ llona ôf Hum barracki, Phona

U flAUOE filavana ilnflt barrtl ihoicun.
42» i lh a«nuc nnrtb.

11.00 WILL hold iJ.Db iK.ii.MTiT k̂TTtniOctohar Ul, King’.._______________
nOVS block. Bwxl rondlliriii, A. J. Vick.
_era. Phona 92J15. Flkr__________
NEW"T00-ttlIon lUal aaphtllun Irtalad, 

•aplla Unk. Phona 0H9R4.

ll'-rbOT flit b«I~;;iih tldfai all liard. 
wood, n i l ,  K, N. Mun, Hanian, Maha,

BABY earrlaga, flay laatliar, v*ry tlurdy.
aacallani condition. I».00, Phona IDU, 

GOOD tlcrela, braakfaji aat, organ In rarr 
■0̂  eondlUon, 1411 AridUon Avanua

n7'rt>il0l4T w U l hata btal U . In ii».i 
ronjlUlon. I w«i, l narlh Fll.r. fhona

liouoH' plywood. i«"iinTi7i;7r7i;i;rTr
formi. Ralp), ll.rrU Movjrii and

flioN'whaal wa,„n .|,hY-^-dV.TkTl-;;^ 
• pud diffrr. rahhit liuiyh, ill In inod 
jondlllon, ',i aaal Randall flu.al, tH.phan

HAllTK’V.Da.ldion m«Mrc,.'l
rohipl.uly rrnr«frt mnl„t. K.«dfrl«k-

OIL HEATERS 
TENTS -TARPS 
LEAD MALLETS 
CULD CKISKLU 
BREAST DRILI.S 
BLEEPING BAGS 

BUTCHER KNIVES 
AIR MATTRESSES 

'DRAULIC JACKS

FIBER GLASS INSULATION 
RUBBBR «  FRICTION TAPE 
CAMP COTB -  OIL STOVKIi 

ARE&OL BOMBS, INSECTICIDE 
TAX WRENCHES-BOX WRENCHES

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

»M Mala A.i. S. Pbon, m

FURNITURE. APPUANCB8

l-FOOT KalalaalM i

G"o'oD upright Blano: AB'c wuhlac

Iniboma alaetrle o»«*̂ Uh*gr'lI*'ttl5?i
2-toniat hot plau. 11.001 HaitreU t\f 
aalator, lll.oo. Pbona III.W. Kiml

2 PIECE 
DAVENO SETS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

RADIO AND MUSIC
mO N t_____ ..

Phona 04IJ-RI. 
FbT~mrEr-pl.no. U  »callaat 

Pkoaa 717. Twin falU. Idaho.

PIANO BARGAINS 

Every 
Piano Guaranteed 

NEW OR USED 
Pre« Delivery 

CASH OR TERMS

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC CO.

SPECIAL SERVICES
SUl/ilWAV B AMllMaa R ^ r  RairW »

8EPTI0 Unk asd eaaa^ •laaalaci aa*> 
ar llsaa <b«Bad RM  Rm Ut, R. C 
Jaaaa. Pkraa tllU . 117 WaM Fllat bt»

GuriBta«l Raftlgtnlloa Sarrlca
Commartlal -  lloaaabold

Magla Vallay BairlgaraUon Saralca

Al l t o a  I'Oh Sa l e
itAntED te buyi Lala mo<ial ««r. I

good MayUg waihar. In A-I condition.
Call Itt-W. Klmbarly. ____________

PAIR oC ounk badi. eomplata with mat- 
traaia. Phona I081W.

DAVENO and chair, •xcallmi condllloa. 
Phone 21H-W • —

ROUND goldan otk Ubia. 1 chain. IS4
Van Buran. Phon. lOII,_____________

ClirOM^dlnalla Ml. ukla. * akalra.
_ !»,>». TarwM. Wllwin-Batai.__________
NEW d«*aB» and chilr, chroma latil lln- 

oiauma. Tbt Bargiln Barn.oiauma. Tbt Bariiln_________
MAPLK twin badi I18.00 aplaca.
_A*»nua Ha.1. phona ;<oe.___________
FOR 5 ^ E . Naw Eajy .pln-dry wa.blng 

mafhlna. Phona I. MurUugh,
MAAO alaetrlo waihing mtchi 

good condition, Phona OatlJI.Oil
Klrhitrly flĉ d. Phi 

rOR flALETKlaclrle r*,.,rondjtlun, i i : Main nnrth. I

------------  ...... Phnne I ,,..
n i l  OitNKliAL Eltotrla lUndant i I liurnin and ‘
^ b11 Sataga, f

t rour oM natlrMi Into

t.arlon

BlNIi>:li“lraadla •awing machliia, 
l»pr H.cinlly ••r.k><l and In aicall.til 
ri>iwll1lon. lla> hingad praMura fool. aaw>
furoard nr backward......................
Iachm»nu, no.W, -  

Nt"w •Ia«1rl7‘ ;^ l).„. „ii anroma
brxkfaal ••!. hnipl.ia, tohia ra</lo, cadar

I V«VN»«I. ON
-----  (nraralufladUiadi K4<r wiihtr. rowar lawn nowar, 

••■•r loa rrtarn tttntf. oil haaUr, coal 
• r.ulalor, ^ h.p. motor, hatplaU, b«a-

.... hibr bad, anam«1 Wltlon rug. • • - 
nvartlurrad 
draw.f.. Haraa Fuinllura Ei

ibr bH, animal ringa, »zl2 r. maplt badroom aulta. <iBrane, I ch.lr, Iraih buraar, ohial of

hauling,
CLYDE BiHIIor 

■UT DLamond n„,„

lU O AD Y KOU YOU

hanlonod lloo'ra, hraakl»a'riMk."«tn’«ni
n“ kT*lt‘ y]rJi*‘h '̂"''*'*'

Till W. A. OUTMANDtn Ilii.S
LKM A. ClIAIMN .Affciicy

PH0NJ5 III

WH HAVE
_ l,IIKI»HrtOM KoMrn

K. J. HACON
111 Mala North Phona Itli.W.fllMI

WK HAVE
BEVEllAL OOOD 

NEW IIOMBQ
"••‘ ••"oa**" **" *"*
‘" “ “ ‘ “B'w* AUO ItAVK 
■ faw g » t  farma for aila. bui ,m,l4 
■ua (niira lliilDga. It roa h«fa inriblni 
fo, ..la at .  ,.rka l U  |, ll!,,. * 

W l CAN MOVE JT FOB YOU

F. (■;. ORAVKS & SON
R*4U BIJg. Phona III

:m."Tialm.*Wm'.• IlhoMl. ll.a 11,000
T. Near Jtt- 
»lth rn* nr 
■I loan. 4 par

J. 10. WHITE. AffiJiicy
1IT Mala A»a, Eaat

200 ACRE 
STOCK FARM

I mil. from, hlghwair 10, g.xid i i -n̂ larn̂ ĥojj..

WALT DAY

C. A. ROniNSON 
FARM HUYS

•w (ally Modarn 

‘ . d ,
■ with 1 houaaa. Oo*4 L d  »i
rodnaw ........... .......|40.« -
nrtiM airlouair pritad.

Aaa Jl»  Mania •> ma

. . . .  ..J. Oo*4 ftad aivd
a pmd;ia«- . . ......I40.00044

C. A. ROIHNSON, RcoKor
Bank and Trual BIdg, Tal, Ml

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

d ir e c t o r y
• /i/c y c r/rsA L /! :fiA .< ; r / i u r r i e
BU.l»a Oyolafy, fb. u i, 411

pU'ANlCR.S £ OriPNs
tir*nd Bi 'j r i - r i  

fioYAi, GLEAREfiKTh' î^rinii:---------
COMMKKC/AL PR/Nt7no 

*‘ aJaVi"‘‘"* Haia,
•_Vw<7ff SANI)/f\fO

. HaM.f f iM aallmalSri'h. JMIIl

ruRN/riJKK
rrr?
• OUflfl^rtAD/A

• P r.U A fffw o a  f/K;Arff</f}

• Ifl^FRIGKRATOR SKRVir.K
Mi.T^f. Appiiiao.
» SASH A DOORS

Ai,ifMirti)M ...
........................*  «al«, ’. , ,  - . 1 ...........  Phona 1177.

Cai.lnat woA7’ '^“-------------- --
Pkana OHO

•  SSWINO UA0NtNS8

h ilK T T 'Ire J rv a .'. ’ i a r '
• SIONH A aHOWCARnfi
mrsn -----------------
i'rl-suta I

•  TYPSWRITBRa

PAGE MATS 
* r W x W r a f ' ! « ' c ‘J‘.'li,

IDEAL FOR 
nm'lftVaSSW'LWo’u W ^ p ,

$1,00 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-LE-S

WklU Kniaaal Falla wllb IMa .....||.4I
Rnamal. badalda or Olllaa Tablaa 11.11

Oargaalan TM CbtaU _____ ___11.41
H. 4< lad M Fmnr Malta. 100 Iba M OO 
Yaakaa •ar«w4rlnr« wIlli I blla ,..|4,M
Turabuaklaa _____________ lot
BUw
LwOkalaa M’'b||- «  u .n '

M.W *  11.17
100 Bid 100 Wall. 110 rala■la Baldaflag ...11,11 * 0.1
Pklol and Raraliar llBbtofa___11.11
Ualbar RHU flaabhardi ..........«I.M
Naw Air Corpa Fllaht lulla |l.»l A «.M 
m  aad IH Fir. Kom ..|I«.M *  11.10

nlaafilng B iga------ |||.IT and MlOO
•■I"""* • ...... ................ -**B Md III
Flaahllghta ....... .... ...... .............. „„i».

PORNITURB FOR L*8B 
TOR -SPOT OABH-

AT HARRY MUSGRAVE'S 
FURNITURE STORE

AXMINSTER
CARPETING

* and IMool 
» niir*RENT FArrERNS 

AS LOW At 
II H A SQUARE rnnr

SWEET’S 
FURNITURE STORE

‘ *Vin^''° dtluxa aadan. ndk>. haaUr, 171

I»JI dTsOTO 4^oor. good tlraa, haatar. ««2_4lh avanua aaal, IH8.00._____________
MOUKL A. Gay'a Sinclair Station. Ill 

Norih Waibtngton, Phona 1I41W.
CAJH for m r  aar.' BaamM Molor"5a=- 

Ml Ird i*MM WML Fbcsa tl>t-W
1910 STUDEQAKER ChUBplon. naw aM. 

tor. Elmar Raaa. Murtangh. Phona IIR2.

mrc

>•1*.,"' Phona 1'
JHRVBÎ ER Royil t-loaf ladin. rary 
o ism '.n i?** * ” • *

WE NEED 
GOOD USED CARS

AND WILL PAY 
SPOT CASH
See Gore 

For More!

GORE MOTOR CO.
»rd and Shoahona SU South 

’ •SOTO PLYMOUTU

lilt BUICK aadanalla, radio and
haaler.

lilt RTUDEBAKER 4-door, radio ind
1X1 CIIKVnOLKT 4-<lonr
13(1 D.aOT<) c o u r t
Itl* NASH cnupa, radia and haalar,
ini NASH 4-door

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SKRVICE

f 4 m n

AOTOB rO B jrA lA

•tdan. I»4« Mtor. la ^ ^ S a S S !! ^

For ttt bwt tar w Ik* M  MMk

. BROTHERl 
ARE YOU IN A  JAM?

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
Ul Uala Ava. Wa»

-U S E D  C A R S -
..........  I UOAN

I.DOOH. KABIO
Jill ?oRb^‘ t i r “ ..
■Ml FORD SEDAN 
1117 CBEVROLBT SCCAK

—Liberal T«rm»— 
wc BUT, B L b  m m  

SPARKS USED CABS
III 2ND AVIMUB SOUTH

1140 FORD C
1141 FORD SpertaBBB aoupa 
111! CHEVROLCT Town iadk* 
IMI CHEVROLET i  '.tOLET ladBl !» I TORO <cm

SEVERSON 
MOTOR SALES

Ml Ird At^ Waat

1*41 OLOBUOBai d ^ r  aadM, k^ 
dreuUa drira, radi« baMr. 

im  DODOl 4 ^  aadaa. rUb. W l.

IMI FLTMOUTB 4 ^  tatea. haitar. 
1141 PONTTAO 4^»«r.ad<a. kaalag. 
1111 CHEVtOLR MdM

WRITTEN GVARANTEB
SiUblUhed 1»1T

JESSB M.'CHASE, INC.
ta  Sbaihaaa W.*t Pbaaa Ut

Fine Automobiles

irfi‘ s ;^ V A r ‘ “
nOOlB NKCK DISK lUMPB 
R*f. 1414 IpMlal ||.tl 

FI/OIIREIOENT DESK LAMFB 
*» H 8»aal4l ||.U

BOUDOIR LAMPfl 
ll.i. 14.10 1 .at IpaaUI i4,lt .  ,a(

WESTERN.
AUTO SUPPLY

GOOD SUPPLY 
OP 

NUMBER a
GALVANIZED TUBS

I BTANLBY SWINa-m*
GARAGE DOOR BETS

TWIN FALLS 
HARpWARE

— AUTOS —
iin  ciitVROLirr i

-  TRUCKS —
lltl plirvnOLET l^.ton |..»aad 
Ull j'0ll̂ ll̂ M̂ t̂an|1.ni a.la ilrlva

I roill) l.lnn
I KOIIII

II ^K/j:nNAT10NAI.^D»-ll. Mpaad 
4 ITIIIlVll'll'KCn'm-toB Uueh

'rWIN FALI^ 
MOTOR CO. INC.

W.il Truck I.ana Fhiaa IMI

OPEN 
21 HOURS DAILY

REN DROWNING 
AUTOMOniLlilS

4fi3 Main Ave, Eant 
Phone 1080

lilt 1'I.VMOUni flpaclal D.luia 8*- 
clin, alaiail aa>,

IH4 UCROURY tadaa, rarr U>
•la. Ilka naw.

111! CHEVROLET Flaa<

MANY OTHERS 

Wt'RX BABY TO UkAt. WITS

T -E - R -M - S

IT. IS .................
NEARLY 25 MONTHS

THE FA)
FEWE* THAN d.wS;^

THERE IS

FIGURE IT 
OUT FOE YGUESELFI

■ TRAH8P0RTAT
BE BOUGHT I t ......  .......

WITHOUT A TRADE IN . . .
AND AT raiOBB THAT A U  

ENTIRELY JN LINE WITH THE 
FRtOES OP TOE OaOF 

YOU ARB ABOUT TO HASVEST. 
1147 STUDEBAKEB ChunplM 4 <ae.

•adin, baator Bsd radio 
1»47 NA8Ĥ 4̂  door »ada> MO. kaaUg
l»4( kaiser 4 deer tadaa,
1141 iiUlOX Sapar 4 door
1141 tadaa.
1141 S »l«u ittf I 4xrr
1144 DO^B CMtoa 4 door aa
. i . . » R 'o W ; " j i : “ ti '‘rd,.g
1144 PLYMOUTH aareoa 4 tto, 

haalar
»4 I CHEVBOLKT Stylanaalag 4 4tor

u «wk

4 deer ladaB. 4«rb
ladan

1141 OHEVIOLET .
blua. itrr alaaa 

»•« MMiBgw aoupa. kaalar
1144 nUICK 4 door aadan. dark irag,

haatar and radio
1111 CHEVROLET fltylamatur 4 daor aadan
tl4« DIMTOJ n rr  alaaa.

1144 C H E V R oC rr^SiiS^ i 4 daar 
••ba, I Iona blua 

1*44 PLYlioUTH I daar ladaa. U«kt
>141 rojlD 4 tear aadaa
IMI HUdI oH BMpr
IMI BUlCK̂ Readiaaatag 4 daar aadak.

COMMERCIAL UNITS
1141 CHEVROLET I las trwak, lau 

whni Uta, M l Uraa, I apaad uU 
.................I-BP. law ;........ ...... IE pIck-Bp, ^

'JKV'7
) FORD r(n5«*tttKk. I apaad Mia

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY 

Jerome, Idaho

n4i“ ii l~ P
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R^^rts Show 
Joint Defense 
League Nears
By J. H . E0BEET8. Jr.

AP roKlrn Afftlrt An*Jj»t
Beporte from the Brltlah empire 

eooferanet on the Japanese peace 
{tow under way at Canberra, further 
empbasta the poutbiUtjr o f a world- 
vide mutual defense league.

■nie weatem hemisphere nations 
have agreed that all will Join to re- 
pulH an attack on any one of them.

United 8(ates and British Intcr- 
« t a  In Europe and the middle east 
haT6 become so interlocked that It 
practically amounts to mutual de* 
fansa already.

At Canberra the Austrollans are 
rtportol to  h .v .  won mippotl lor 
a policy o f  cooperating with the 
United 8t*tea aa the principal mili
tary power tn the Pacific. Presum
ably the object is to get the U. S. 
to carry the main load, but with 
luch help aa can be offered by Aus
tralia, New Zealand. India. Pakis
tan, Burma, Canada, South Africa 
and the United Kingdom. The 
United States will certainly demand 
that such help eonsUt of all-out 
aaslslance by the others as needed. 
That would mean a mutual de
fense clause In the Japanese peace 
treaty. Although it may be directed 
BpecUlcally only against Japan, It 
will add to the pattern begun at 
Rio, and lay the groundwork ot an 
“all for one" mutual defense sys
tem In another vast area.

As already pointed .out, develop
ment of a world deftnse league 
would not run counter to the United 
Nations. It merely would avoid the 
veto by which permanent members 
o f  the U. N. security council now 
can block action against aggressors, 
and would provide for at least a part 
of the world an anil-war mlllUry 
force which la now toUUy lacking.

Former Resident 
Of Oakley Dies

BURLEY, Aug. 29-M rs. Clole-Ge
nera Art, 64, wife of Edward J 
Art, Ubanon, Ore.. died there Aug 
35 following a short illness. She 
was a former resident of Oakley.

Bom AprU 14, 1893, at Oakley 
riie and her husband moved to Leb' 
anon, Ore.. earlier this year.

Surviving a n  her husband, her 
father, George A. Day, Oakley: 
three brothers, Maeser E. Doy, Leroy 
Day and George H. Day, all of Oak
ley. and three sisters. Mrs. Elva 
Ward, Declo; Mrs. Ella DalquUt, 
Balt Lake City, and Mrs. Dorcas 
Hardy, 6«leci, Ore.

Funeral services were u> be held at 
3 p. m. I t ld a y  at the LDS stake 
tabernacle tn Oakley with Bishop 
WUford Sagen officiating.

Burial was to be in the family plot 
of the Oakley cemetery.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
------------------------------ ------------ , , , —  , ---- ----- -

KLIX
(IS40 KILOCyCtES)

! s : s : K r '
liOO •DrMk U * B«iik 
7ilO *Th« Bbtrlfr 
S:M •CllUtU FlsSU 
9:00 L«t Cnrt* rU  It  
« -M  T . l  No«k 

lOiOO 'Klintr D*«lt 
0 :U  Clkli'. C .r . . .n  
l l iH  •EJdi« Uowurd 

BATUBDAT
«:«« Click'* Clock 
(i4 ( •ad >Urk«l« 
?|M DillT Loo IU d«t 
7iao N«W1
s.00 ‘ Al rim * V*r!.t7
91M *ToRimr OanUlt Show

liiOfl Dtnn«b.l1 Roundup 
IJilO JuRMu Shlon 
I2;<S KLIX Xlub 
IlM  Ehlrlcr Ctllln*

A 10 Z NoT.ltr 
4 i l l  Chuck . W»*on
t it s  'llt lly  nou«U BInn
SilO •ChtlUof* to Yokos
<:0> N«wt
( l i t  *Tm u  J Ia
1:30 •) 1>.«I in Crlmo
TiOO *GanibuiUn
Il ia  'Murdfr Ur. UaloDi
SiSO *iI*ylofl IlMtlowa 
9:00 *Suni<t Ronodup 
8:W 'Orchatra 

lOiOO Nrwi 
ItH  •EddU B«rai4

K VM V
(14S0 K1L0CZCLZ8)

• U03 >lBUr»o«BUli 
FRIDAT

S J S K pST-
Ti90 *Bgrl Irm
t  :00 ‘ ruliM U «h , Jr.

0 U«»l »•««
1:00 iMernlt Nrnri 
l i l t  Wc«t«n> Hour 
7ilS nrfikfait IlMdllDW 
IH>0 T ta lla* Alb«n 
l :1 (  Kbo« Your Blbl*
SiiO B>T It With Hwl* 
R:0() *r>n Anorlcan* 
t;S0 Pr*-Sebool PTA OToap 
»I<S Tnn* Tim*
0:00 JuT«n(li Partdt 
Oils Bindt for Ilondl 
1:00 MUrkta IIm ». Club 
l:SO n il  !• 3u*

::Ofl n»rT7 0r«7 Bhow 
I :U  B irrr Cr»7 Show 
,l:JO Tropk»n*
ll4S KrUi Rmu
i :00 U .r riwrlr 
2:S0 n>7 Cincioret 
I  :>0 CkII O'awn r̂ «w« 
t:4 ( Jon Auiuit Show 
4:00 *IUw«II Call*
4:S0 Nrw> and Sport*
4 Lfca l!md*non 
I;SO T7.. D .iur lU lf 
<:I0 Tlie Thr*« Sont 
7K>0 *ChIcA>a ThMUr 
S:00 Uail« Vtll*» TUal

K T F I
(m o  KILOCYCLES)

nUDAT
xThIrd liencmiB 

SilO sWalU Tin*
7H» zMolU Urat«rT 1i4I xUuik (ntD UOTlai 
SiOO xBnpptr Clah 
l i l t  »H»rkn»*.
IlM  xAm»fl<an 
9lM Nlnf-Thlrt» Edition 
IO;4«xTonr Kr*»m«n* O. 
liOO zMnale br Sbttdslk 

BATURDAT

•'iM Sanrka EdIUoB 
• l i t  SOBI Of lha
7llS Dr*.k/ajt Edition

____xllona Protri
tiO« M*wt 

l̂OOIIom* Mxk*ra 
lU  Unlt*l Pr«a N**» 

xFarn *  Horn. Uow 
xArchIa Andrnra

iTi Nooa N w .
lOO xEdward Toa>llaMB
itO xTorma Tima

s :is :M  xOur Kcrelsn Polls? 
iJO iCorUln Tim*
.:tO Votal Vl*n«tl*t 
Its PlTo-forty-fl»* Haxl

::00 i>IU r«rsd* 
liSO iCan You Top ThI* 
lOO xUya- WllkoQt 
iSD xGrand OU Oprr
lilt xw TV . CKaplla 
i:SO Thrw 8on»

^nt Oiosen for Ward ComiBelor
WENDKLL, Aug. »>-PrMldent 

Bmervon Pugmlre, Rif«m ua> was 
a speaker kt tha Sftcnment meeting 
when Noman Sant was tr to 
fUl the poalUon of aecond eounselor 
in the newly organised Wendell 
ward of the LDS church.

High councilmen of- the Blane 
stake were present. Speakers In
cluded liouia DiUe and H. B. Hend
rickson. The mixed cbonu of the 
WendeU ward appeared on the pro
gram.

eant haa lived in Wendell for four 
yean and has been active In church 
affairs. He waa Drealdent of the 
MIA two years ago.

Plan Continned
RUPSBT, Attf. a»-^Ro«too and 

Jackaon dlatrlot ttudcnto win oan> 
tlnue to aMeod.Mliool at AceouU 
and Rupert, It waa dedded at a 
meeting of tba tchool norganlxatlon 
committee.

eub-commJttee* from OaaaU and 
Minidoka countlea and tniatees from 
the two dlatrlcta attended the meet- 

at the courthouse.

TO CONDirCT BEBT1CE8 
KING HILL. Aug. a#-Tbe Her. 

Dick Johnson, Emporia, Kans.. will 
conduct church aervlcea at the Com' 
munlty church Sunday. He Is oi. 
vacation and vlslUng friends at 
Ontario, Ore.

Conference Held By Unity’s Ward
VNTZY. Anff. W—‘niree awrinnt 

were held dnrtBg ttia annual Unity 
want cooferenee, with offlcera and 
teachem getting apeclal tnatructlona 
from the stake prealdency, young 
people preMnting a program at 
another meeting and an evening 
meeting for everrone.

At the morning aesaloo, 
were given by Donna Golby, Larty 
Price, Arnold Wilson and Peter 
Mellne. Robert wamwiw Hunt, pre
sented a piano solo and two niunbers 
were sung by Uie Zion girls. Speak
ers were Morris Baker and Burdell 
Curtiss, Burley. A  violin duet by

and Jack Hayoock
a m d  p fora m .

Bpmkm  at the mntng aeiriaa 
were Biahep L. E. Crane, Herman 
Stoker, Pmtdent MeweU Baker. 
OooBMlor Ratvey Steele and Cloka 
H. V. Lake and S. H. Minlco. 
Mwlo was fumiataed by the Singing 
Ifothen under- dlreetlon ol Mrs.

P A R T Y  M I N T S
Any Color 

Mt4» ia •Of m  >b«a 
reiCDEBlCKSON^
. ICE CBKAM 

U» Ittia An. t . THa Talli

BtAP n a S -M S W B  WAKT AD6 .

RAINBOLTS

_____________ MOTHXNO
PHONE TOOLABOT 

354 TOO W A L L

Sciiool Beginners 
Start Wednesday

-  irst grade students enrolling In 
Tvrln Tails schools have received a 
reprieve until 0 a. m. Wednesday, 
the office of the superintendent ot 
schools announced Friday.

AU other classes will start as 
scheduled previously.

Beginners will be rc<julred to show 
a birth certificate proving they wlU 
be alx years of age by midnight,

PROFESSOR AT MUBTAUGH
MORTAUGH, Aug. 29 -D r. and 

Mrs. L. K. Bowersox and son. Bruce, 
stopped at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. WUllom LIndau while en route 
trom  McPherson, Kans. to Boise, 
where Dr. Boweraox will head the 
history department at Boise Junior 
college. Mrs. Bowersox Is a sister of 
Mrs. lilndau.
Nov. 30. A rental fee of «.150 wltl 
be required for students who a ê 
Issued books to be used In the first 
to sixth grades.

ATTEND STOKER REUNION 
UNITY. Aug. 29-M r. and Mrs. 

Lee Btoker and family. Nyssa, Ore.. 
attended.tlie Stoker family reunion 
at the Countcy club. About 60 mem
bers ot.the family attended the re- 
unlcSL'lIr«and Mrs. Herman stoker. 
Unity. 1 9  the local members of 
the famUy.

PEACHES!
APPLES!

PRUNES!
Early Elbertas Ready Now.
Late Elbertas Ready Sept 5th.
Late Hales Ready Sept 5th. 
McIntosh Apples Ready Now. 
Italian Prunes Ready Sept. 8th.

MAYFAIR PACKERS
2 Miles North of Filer Phone 253 Filer

G e t  t h eS a f e t y  a t  H ig h e r  S p e e d s
of T o p ^a a l̂  G em cdTku

Big Price Cut on 

Our Begiiloi 59^^ 
Plodonn Roclteis

Toqx w otn vlaky Urea worth mor* In trada for 
Top-Oxtallty 0«natab. Don't l*t them qo ur\tll you 
9*1 our piopoaltlon. Come in today. W*'1I so lh« 
limit to fflv« you a Tiada-ln da«l you oan’t r«fuM.

UNION MOTOR CO.
F O R D  -  L I N C O L N  —  M E R C U R Y

$9.00 D0 WN-$5 Month 
ON SEARS EASY TERMS

[Almort unbelievable . . .  ihese big, roomy, moc!- 

em platform rockers at thi$ saving! More proof 

of Sears value-giving for homemakers. All full 

coil spring construction, hardwood frames. Ex

posed surfaces in walnut, maple or Swedish mod> 

em tone. Choice of fabrics.

Rich V^Talnut Finished I 3 A .9 5
Bed, Chost. Vonlty ■ w

iou» modem line* . . .  rich lu*tro«* woUYou’ll live l»* trim, horm onlo« modem line* . . . ncn 
veneer flniili. S oon  quollty motorlaU and  expert worl«monthip c 
taitlno boouly. Come lee  II lodayl

S oft, Fluffy P illowT u b u lar Stool C hair

C h ro m . P to lo d  6 . 8 8  s , r t p « j  T Ick Ino  1 . 8 8

(Mfort-OHv«d hocfc, te«o.w«or. f.atU rk P fo«*.«d fw  wn-
Ing ortlftcW Uoth.r on Mat ond Hotlonond lottrw.fc and 
b<Kk. Boty to k«*p d*o«v * 26*. aIm 21 K 27»/

.C olorful R ag  R ugt

2 7 x 4 R -ln c h  S ize  1 . 8 9
In rainbow <olwi (dio

N o v a lty  W ool Ruga

O v a l Shop ed  Z . 6 9

btrxd. Sirono ntw (otKm tao> Hrmty 
*ro<t»nlog«il>«r.il«v*rtibl«fo<Mh« 
«r*or. W<i>h<ibl«.

informol touch. In tU datlgn*. Ton,

M O RI Q U A IIT Y  AMO S TV II AT l o W  COST  

IICAUSI r^O MATIRIAI. ISWASTIO. IVM V RUO riTS

5712 T D I- T 9  T O  
TH I-: S Q U A U E  FO O T 5 . 7 5

W* ograt with youl Wh*n you'r* buying a tug, ll'i tidkulovt 
lo pay (or molarlal you don‘1 ui*. Thal'i why w* ol S*ori 
divalopad RIU-Room Sli« rugi. Th*i* rugi or* cvt lo •lactly 
fli your floori. Not on* Inth oj fnolidal li waittd. So you lav* 
pUnly. Yat you hava quality 100% d««p wool twiilwaava 
broodloom . . . mod* lo lurviva *tia hariJiil w*or ond dona 
In bioutlful Hormony Houta colon. S«U(t your 8ll«-Room 
Slia tOO% wool broodloom rug todoyl

S ta ir

T r« a d s

2 9 <
Haavr qvalllr 
bl«k rabbar wirti 
naiing lo pr«l««l 
iloUadga. 

MtUaM TWIN F A U .8  
PnONB 1«W


